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F A V O R IT E  R IF L E
♦ N o  O t h e r  M a k e  o f  R i f l e  a t  t h e  Pr ice
♦ C O M P A R E S  W I T H  O U R  F A V O R I T E .
W i t h  o p e n  s ig h t s ,  $ 6 .  W i t h  t a r g e t  s ig h ts ,  $ 8 . 5 0 .
A ll  d ea lers  in  sp o rtin g  goods h an d le  our com plete  lin e .
O ur.C om plete C ata logu e f u l l  of v a lu a b le  in fo rm a tio n  upon request.
J.  S T E V E N S  A R M S  &  T O O L  C O M P A N Y ,  
{ ‘ No.  155 B r o a d w a y ,  - C h ic o p e e  Fa l ls ,  M ass .:
H O T E L S  A N D  C A M  P  s  | H O  P E L S  A N D  C A M P S
ON RAMiELEY LAKE.
Mingo S p rin e  Camps.
L o ca ted  on M in go  P o in t. R a n g e le y  L a k e  
B est o f sa lln o n  an d  trou t f ish in g ; c o sy  c o t ­
ta g es; o p e n  t in  s ; th e  fa m o u s  M ingo  s p r in g  
w a ter ; p in e  a n d  b a lsa m  g r o v es . E v er y th in g  
for th e  co m  f o i l  a n d  c o n v e n ie n c e  o f  S p o rtsm en  
and  su m m er  b o a rd ers. S en d  for  c ircu la r .
( h a s . E. BELCHER, R a n g e le y , Me.
Ka n o e i .ey  L a k e s .
Camp B em is  and B irch es . W rite  fo r  fr e e  c ir ­
cu lar . C u*T. F . C. B a k k e h , I’r o p ’r, B en d s.
Via R VXGKLKY OR He m i s .
M ounta in  V ie w  House.
Via Rangeley  . 
; Seven  Ponds.
H ere  is  s itu a te t i ; 
n e s s  in  b e a u t ifu l 1< 
e r s  a n d  at th è  san i
;i ot rare a ttr a e t iv e -  
>n fo r  su m m e r  b o a rd -  
c lo s e  p r o x im ity. till*. I It b U1V '"O'1** . , . X T> , *,
to  t ile  l>est p la c e s  for  fish in g  on  R a n g e ley  
la k e . H u n te r s  in  th e  se a s o n  a ls o  find  p lenty  
o f  d eer , p a r tr id g e  a n d  w o o d co ck  n e a ’- th e  
h o te l.  T he c u is in e  h e r e  is su ch  a s  to  h o ld  
p a tro n s  y e a r  a fte r  y ea r , th e  room s are w h at  
p e o p le  from  t lie  c it ie s  l ik e , la rg e , w e ll lig h te d  
a n d  p le a s a n t .  W e s e r v e  \e g e t a b le s ,  h e m e s ,  
fish  am i g a m e  at a p p ro p r ia te  t im es  u i th e  
y e a r  a n d  th e  ta b le  is  a lw a y s  s u p p li  d  w ith  
e x c e l le n t  fr e sh  m ilk  a n d  crea m , r u r  w ater  
r u n s  to  t lie  h o u se  fr o m  a s p r in g  a b o v e , in i s  
is  a  p a r t ic u la r ly  g o o d  p la c e  fo r  s a fe  and  
p le a s a n t  b o a t in g  a n d  th e  d r iv e s  a n d  w a lk s  
a re  u n su r p a ssed . C roquet an d  la w n  ten n is  
g ro u n d s  a d jo in  th e  h o u se . M r ite  for  a f le e  
c ir cu la r  to  TT
L. E. Bow  LET, M ou n ta in  A le w  H ou se ,
M o u n ta in  V ie w , R a n g e le y  L a k es, Me.
T h ese  pon d s are  s itu a ted  tw e n ty  seven  i 
m iles  from  R a n geley  and are reach ed  by 
b ick b oard  to K en n eb ago  la k e , th en ce  by  
s te a m e r  a cross th e  la k e  an d  aga in  by buck- I 
■ >oard to our ca m p s at R eaver Pond th e  cen ­
tre o f  tlie  S even  P on ds reg ion .
T he n ew  bu ck board  road is not n ew  enough  
t i lie d an gerou s, and co n sta n t w ork upon it 
i* rap ld iv  red u c in g  th e  n u m b er of d ea th s  r e ­
p orted  to  us d a ily . From  our Cam ps upon  
B ea v er  pon d  e x c e lle n t  tra ils  afford easy  a c ­
c e ss  to  a n u m b er o f pon d s w h ere  sp len d id  
tro u t fish in g  is  an  u n fa ilin g  cer ta in ty  and  
th e  ca p tu re  o f an o cca sio n a l fish q u ite  a  com ­
m on o ccu rren ce . No ex p e n se  lia s  b een  spared  
in  sec u r in g  th e  g ra n d est m ou n ta in  and la k e  
scen ery  for th e  e x c lu s iv e  use o f  our guests, 
f  >r w h ich  no ch arge  is m ad e. Trout r ise  
fr e e ly  to th e  fiy du rin g  th e  en tire  season  and  
“ ta le s ” o f  10-p ou n d ers are co n sta n tly  h eard  
H app ing m  th e  g u id es’ qu arters. G am e o f a ll 
k in d s  is  so  a b u n d a n t a s  to  be a p o s it iv e  n u i­
sa n ce  an d  th e  fo llo w in g  m ay be h u n ted  in  
th e  o p en  sea so n : M inges, M oose, Caribou, 
C atam ou n ts, B ears, D eer. “ D raw -P ok er ,” 
H ed g eh o g s. “ H ea rts,” H ouse F iles , Part- 
r d ges, D u ck s , D rak es, “ S even  u p ,” W easles, 
W ard en s an d  o th er  sm all gam e.
W hile  B lack  flies  a n d  M osquitoes are very- 
rare. tar  o in tm e n t is  serv ed  a t every- m eal 
a n d  is  d e ser v e d ly  pop ular. An e x ce lle n t
Eu s t is , ME.,
Round M ou n ta in  L ake Cam ps. „
F ish in g  an d  H u n tin g —'Trout r ise  to  th e  fiy 
e v e r v  d a y  in  th e  s e a s o n . 2300 ft . e le v a t io n  
P r e se r v e  o f  2:140 a cre s . N o h a y  le v e r  Send  
fo r  c ircu la r . Ch a s . L. B l y . S u ccesso r  to  
tr.no a h  S m it h  & C o . __________________
i t  T il l  I S  U W C 1 V C U I J  v
t ib le  is  k ep t, up on  w h ich  m ore or le ss  food  is 
serv ed , m o st o f w h ich  is  co n su m ed  by our  
g jests  w ith o u t a b u siv e  la n g u a g e. Good beds  
are n o t u n k n o w n ; w h ile  e v ery  lu x u ry  to  be  
f  m nd in  a n y  m od ern  h o te l, m ay  be ca lled  
f >r. A n y th in g  th a t a th ird -e la ss  cam p try in g  
to  p ass  i t s e lf  off as a  com fortab le  w e ll k ep t  
o n e , fin ds It n ecessa ry  to  p rom ise, w e do, to  
an v  e x te n t .  W e see k  patron age  from  anyon e  
w lio  d es ire s  to  v is it  th e  rea l b ack w ood s and  
w h o  is  n o t a fra id  to  ta k e  d esp era te  ch an ces.
B oard and boats fu rn ish ed  a t reasonab le  
ra tes. G uides fu rn ish ed  on  ap p lica tion . 
P a r tie s  w ish in g  to v is it  th is  p la ce  w ill p lease  
w r ite  in  a d v a n ce  so  th a t  w e  can  h a v e  cam ps  
in  rea d in ess . T h e ra ilroad s w ill se ll ex cu r ­
sion  t ic k e ts  a t  red u ced  rates from  Boston to  
R a n g e le y . „ „  ,
A sk  a n y o n e  ab o u t B eaver P on d  Cam ps and  
if  th ey  d o n ’t  sp e a k  w e ll o f us, th en  add ress  
us d ir e c t  for  a n y  d esired  In form ation .
Ed . (R ia n t  & S o n . B eaver  P on d . Me.
Fo r k s , Me . . _ ,
i M oxie Pond, 23 m iles  from  B ingham . Good  
I road . L a rg est tro u t in  th e  K en n eb ec  w aters. 
I M oose a n d  d eer  p le n ty . E x ce llen t accom m o- 
I d a t io n s  for  la d ie s . W rite for  circu lars.
C. M, JoNES, The F orks, Me.
R a n g e l e y  L a k e s . an d
d-UDDer Dam H ouse, M o o se lo o k o ie g u n tic  mi R ich a rd so n  L u k es. B i g C o "
Lak‘e House and Camp. C am p is  reai'liod  1 r" l'| 
h otel bv b G r e a t  h u n tin g . M oose and  
d eer  see n  d a ily .  S. C. D u itiiE U -. F la g sta ff, Me. 
In D ead  R iv e r "Re g io n . q
Bald M ou'ntain Cam ps a r e  n e a r ^ t h e  M id d le
a n d 'a s  e fo n v en ien t a n o t h e r  p u b lic  c a m p s , fo r  
L ittle  M ud p o n d , B ig  M ud | p
river. S tea m b o a t a cco m m o d a tio n s  O. K . 
T elep h o n e  a t  th e  c a m p s . T yvo n ia i ls  <huly.
Y ou’ll g e t  a  r e p ly  r ig h t  b a c k , i  f i  i i V  P r o p ’r free c ircu la r  to  AMOS E l l i s , l  ro p  r,
H a in es  L a n d in g , M a i n e . ______________ _
Be l g r a d e  l a k e s , m e .
The B elgrade. T h e  b e s t  s p o r tsm a n ’s  h o t e l  in  
New E n glan d . T h e  b e s t  b la c k  b a s s  n s m n g  
in  th e  w orld . Ch a s . A. H i l l , M g j x _
Norcross.Me .
Sourdnahunk Camps are p i e ^ a n t l y  s itu a te
in th e Mt. K a ta h d ln  reg io n . MV i»«Iff K u ln e v  did trout p o n d s w ith in  th re e  i d i e s o f  lYRiney 
Pond C am ps. N ew  tra il from  c a m p s  to  M t. 
K atah d ln  th re e  m ile s ,  to S o u r d n a lm n k  M ts. 
one an d  o n e -h a lf  m ile s .  T in s  le g io n  < ,
cen tly  been  o p e n e d  u p  a n d  is  a b ig  Ash a n d  
gam e cou n try . F o r  p a r tic u la r s . A
I. 0 .  H u n t . P rop ., N o rcro ss, M e.
H a n o v e r , Ma i n e ,
Indian Rock Camps offer  e x c e p t io n a l  a d v a n ­
ta g es  to  su m m er v is ite r s ,  a n g le r s  a n d  . 
sh ooters. I h a v e  ju st is su e d  a l i t t le  * 
w ith  fu ll p ar ticu lars . F ree  for  th e  asK uir,. 
W  C. Ho l t . P rop’r, a lso  P rop  r o f  th e  H a n o ­
ver H ou se, H an over , M aine.
V ia  B in o h a m .
C arry Ponds Camps.
If you  are  lo o k in g  for  a  p la ce  to  go fish in g , 
or  to  s p e n d  th e  h o t m o n th s o f sum m er, or a 
h u n tin g  tr ip  n e x t  fa ll ,  w rite  to  H enry J. Lane  
B in g h a m , Me,, for  d escr ip t iv e  c ircu lar o f h is  
resort a t  C arry P o n d s. G ood accom uioda-  
ie n s  fo r  la d ie s .
&nnnnrinnmnnnrtfvimnnn
A t F a r m in g t o n .
H otel W iU o w s. P lea sa n tly  lo ca ted  for h u n t­
in g  a n d  f ish in g  p a r tie s . G uides fu rn ish ed  at 
sh o r t n o t ice . D e lig h tfu l scen ery  and  drives. 
C lean C am ps. G ood bed s. In q u ire  o f
C. A. Ma h o n e y , Prop’r,
INCHESTER
R E P E A T I N G  S H O T  G U N S
are cheap in price, but in price only. Take Down ” 
guns list at $27.00 and Solid Frame guns at $25.00, but 
they will outshoot and outlast the highest priced 
double barreled guns, and they are as safe, reliable 
and handy besides. Winchester Shot Guns are made 
of the very best materials that can be procured, a 
thoroughly modern system of manufacture permitting 
them to be sold at buyable prices. & & &
FREE—Send name and address on a postal card : jr 164 page illustrated catalogue.
W I N C H E S T E R  R E P E A T I N G  A R M S  CO. ,  NEW HAVEN, CT.
B l M U I U U U l l j U U U ^ ^
Golf, Tennis, Boating, 
Bathing', Fishing'
A n d  the best o f  Spring' W ater  
may be enjoyed at ^ S? ^
R a n g e le y  L a k e  H o u s e ,
R a n ge le y  LaKes, Rangeley, Me.
S e n d  f o r  1 9 0 1  I l l u s t r a t e d  B o o R ,  f r e e ,  t o
J. B. M A R B L E , P re sid e n t,
R a n g e l e y  L a K e s  H o t e l  C o . ,  4? »? R a n g e l e y ,  M a i n e .
Are the m ost Popular
p i s h i n g  G r o u n d s  
i n  J V I a i n e .
1*1
».In number and size, 
* the trout and salm on  
t^taken each year from
„FALLS LI N EVthese 1;!ces,hare“n,sur'I passed In the State.
Runs Direct to the ,r
RUMF0 RD
'c 
»Î
Heart of the Rangeley •<?
Region.
ONLY HOURS’ RIDE FROM PORTLAND.
Through Pullman Parlor Cars
All points quickly  
ea sily  reached via  
stea m er  from
B E M I S .
|o  
I
% **♦tv
\ f  Good Hotels and Camps 
EACH WAY DAILY, BETWEEN P O ftlä M  BßllliS throuShout the Lake8
d u r i n g  t h e  t o u r i s t  s e a s o n . ^ for Ahe accommoda-
T I C K E T 8  to all p a r ts  o f th e  RANGELEY REGION via th e  V f  t i o t l  Of
R U M FO R D  FA LLS LIN E on s a le  a t  all principal t ic k e t  o ffices in c d a d t c m b i ü
N ew  E n g lan d  an d  N ew  York. B uy y o u r T ic k e ts  via th is  line. |u l  « S P w K T S I V I E r l  
I t  f u r n is h e s  t h e  It m a k e s  th e  .  & nd
S H O R T E S T  R O U T E . Q U IC K E S T  T IM E . 1
ItU th«Paly Lina running Through Cars, withoat ehinp, between Portland eafl thi Rangeley Lakes. ® TO U R IS TS .
W e m ail, f r e e  c f  c h a rg e ,  a  b o o k  sh o w in g  h a lf - to n e  c u t s  o f th e  h o te ls  a t  ® * * *
all R an g e ley  L ak e  p o in ts . F o ld e rs  m a iled  on a p p lic a tio n .  ■ Q P A Q A l t f  A P  4 0 0 1
Portland A Bwnford Pall* Railway. B. C- BEADFOBD. Traffic Manager, Portland. Me. .  « " A ö U W  l i 7 U l .
Pickfords’ Camps
On th e  sh ore  of R a n g e ley  L ake. M odern 
Log Cam ps. 1)4 m iles  from  R a n geley  v illa g e . 
Open flrep lac s. On b est fish in g  grounds. 
No m osq u itoes or b lack  flies  No Hay Fever. 
H igh a ltitu d e  A ir cool and in v ig o ra tin g  
For term s and circu lars, address
H. E. & S. S. PICKFORD,
R angeley L akes, • R angeley , M aine
Via  B in g h a m ,  M e .
Rowe Pond Cam ps.
P arties  and fa m ilie s  desirious o f ge ttin g  th e  
Lest fish ing for square ta iled  trou t and  land­
lo ck ed  sa lm on , c lea n , com fortab le  cab in s, 
good boats, and good fare , shou ld  w r ite  for  
d e s c r i p t i v e  b o o k le t  g iv in g  fu ll p articu lars, to  
W1THAM & MAXF1ELD. Prop’rs, 
Bingham , Maine.
The Finest Fishing
On M o o s e h e a d  Lake .
is  fou nd  at th e  fam ous eastern  o u tlet, w ith in  
a s to n e ’s th row  o f th e  M oosehead H ouse. I t is  
tiere th a t  th e  record str in gs , both  in  s iz e  and  
num bers, are ta k en  C om fortab le ca b in s  for 
I am i y  p a r tie s . E x ten s iv e  territory. W rite  
for c ircu lar, to
CHARLES E WILSON, H oosehead, Me.
K n ap sack s for S p ortsm en  
an d  G uides.
Sn ow sh oes m ad e to order and repaired  
Guns rep aired . B oots and  sh oes  repaired  
H arness rep aired . Chairs rep aired  am’ 
b ittom ed . A lso  h arn ess  su p p lies.
W. E. Tw o m b l y , R a n g e le y , Me.
Now Comes The
When Canoeing Trips 
are in order.
W r i t e  t o _
THE SUNRISE ROUTE,
Box M .  5 9 ,
Cala is ,  - M a i n e ,
For  full particulars, maps 
other interesting matter.
The only Narrow |
Gauge Parlor Car |
in America. *
*
Farmington to Rangeley Lakes. ^
*
*  ^  ÜÇ &  iff
For Book and M a p .  f ree ,  address,  ^
F. N. BEAL, Phillips, Me. FLETCHER POPE, Phillips, Me. ^
Supt. S  R. R. R. Gen. Maff’g ’r. P. & R. R. R. ^
G. M VOSE, KlngHeld, Me., Supt. F. & fl. Ry.
Welokennebacook Lake,
Is ju s t  th e  p 'a c e .fo r  fish erm  jn. Here th ey  a lw ays fin d lth e best o f fish in g  and  
it a lso  h o ld s th e  record of th e  la rg est trou t ta k en  in  th e  R angeleys. F ive n ea t  
l it t le  Log C ottages adjoin  th e  m ain  h ou se , th u s p arties  c m  be by th em se lv e s  
or th^y can h a v e  room s in th e  hou se. M ain h ou se con ta in s office, parlor and  
d m in g  room , w h ich  sea ts  sev e n ty -fiv e  p eop le . Pure sp rin g  w ater, cu is in e  u n ­
surpassed . Boats and gu id es fu rn ish ed  at sh ort no tice . My steam ers con n ect  
w ith  all boats, train* and stages.
For c ircu lars, address.
CAPT. E. F. COBURN,
M i d d l e d a m ,  - R a n a e le y  Lakes, M a in e .
FOR SPORT
bring rod and  gun to K in eo , th e  
h eart o f M aine’s best gam e reg ion , 
and stop  at
ilT. KINEO HOUSE,
C. A. JUDKINS, M anager, Kineo, He,
No h ay  fever  th ere . E very th in g  
for com fort—electr ic  lig h ts , s team  
h eat, b a th s, te leg ra p h  and  p ost  
office, un surpassed  cuisi: e. Send  
for h an d som e n ew  K ln eo b ook let. 
I t’s free.
OR RES
Ba n g o r , Ma in e .
Best of Early Fishing 
A t  S p r in g  La ke  F o r S a lm o n ,  
T r o u t  and T o g u e  th a t  
W e i s ; h f r o m  2 t o  9  lbs.
O ne d a y ’s r id e  from  B oston . Only 2)4 m iles  
o f  b u ck b o a r d  road. L ak e 3)4 m ile*  lon g , 1)4 
m ile s  w id e , su rrou n d ed  b y  m ou n ta in s  c o v ­
ered  w ith  g reen  w ood s C abins, b eds and  
b o a ts  are  n e w , an d  are fu rn ish ed  and  k ep t  
u D - t o  d a te . B est o f s trea m  fish in g  m a r  W e 
h a v e  c a n o e  tr ip s  th a t  ta k e  you by som e o f th e  
e r a n d e s t  s c e n e r y  in  M aine, w ith  good  fish in g  
a ll th e  w a v . T e lep h o n e  co n n e c tio n s  a t hom e  
c a m p s  w ith  m a in  l in e  an d  d oetor’s office. 
T h is  is  a n  id e a l p la ce  to  sp en d  th e  sum m er  
w ith  y o u r  fa m ily . T erm s reason  a h  e c o r ­
r e s p o n d e n c e  s o lic ite d .
JOHN B. CARVTLLE, S tra tton , Me.
(C o n tin u e d  on  p a g e  2.)
G reene’s Farm  House and Cottages.
O ne o f  th e  m ost popular resorts o f  th e  D ead  R iver region , p le n ty  o f brook trout fish ing  
near th e  h ou se  and  th ree  ponds on th e  farm  sto ck ed  w ith  trout an d  sa lm on . A ll k in d s  o 
gam e in  ueur v ic in ity . D eer seen  n ea r  th e  house. Several co tta g es  w e ll fu rn ish ed  and  
p le a sa n tlv  ea ted  fu rn ish  accom m odations for gu ests. C uisine equal to  an y  h o te l in  M aine  
E levation  16.000 fee t. H ay  fev er  u n k n o w n . E x ce lle n t  team s con n ected  w ith  hou se
I. W .  G R E E N E ,  P ro p ’ r., Coolin ,  M e .
BLAKESLEE LAKE CAMPS, 
Joseph H. While, - = Eustis, He.
Genuine Sport, Rest and Recreation.
A Famous Resort for Anglers and Hunters,
2 M A I N E  W O O D S ,  J U L Y  2 6 ,  1901.
BANGE LL Y LAKE HOUSE. H O T E L S  A N D  C A M P S .
Uloif Links the Center of Attrac­
tion These Days.
Special Correspondence to the M a in e  W o od s ]
R a n g e l e y , Ju ly  23, 1901.
J  u s t  now th e  center of a tt rac t ion  is 
t  he  golf course. We have many enthu­
s ia s t s  here and the links present an ani­
m a ted  appearance a t  a lmost any p art  of 
h e  day. The improvements made on 
h e  g rounds  are greatly appreciated. 
A m o n g  the most a rden t players we not- 
ceM r .  Ju l ian  D. Fairchild , president of 
h e  King’s County T ru s t  company, New 
Y o rk ,  Dr. and Mrs. Cady, the Misses 
Dili ,  Miss Schieren, Messrs. Willard 
W adsw orth ,  Tilney, F. and C. Carpen- 
e r  and  others.
T h e  interest in lawn tennis seems to 
h av e  revived, a num ber also indulging 
i n  th i s  sport.
A  party  of young people consisting of 
h e  Misses Herbert,  Miss Schieren, 
M iss  Marble, and the Messrs. Howard 
a n d  Don Williams, Frank and Charles 
C a rp en te r  enjoyed an Outing on Dr. 
M un y o n ’s steam launch “ Dorothy,” 
F r id a y  afternoon. Mrs. H erbert  and 
Mrs. W illiams chaperoned.
T h e  Cupsuptic river has become a
{jopular place for picnic parties from lere. Saturday the Morris party  spent 
t h e  day  there. Monday another party  
o f  abou t twelve took the tr ip  and all re- 
o r t  a  delightful time.
Mr. R. F. Tilney and Mr. W. Wads­
w o r th  were the guests of Mr. Dill a t  
h is  camp a t  Kennebago a couple of days 
i  asfc week.
A  beautiful 9-pOund salmon was 
c a u g h t  here Sunday by Mr. Frederick 
Skinner .  He presented it  to Mr. J.  B. 
M arble  who will have it mounted. Mr. 
S k in n e r  holds the record for the largest 
fish taken last season and also for this.
Mr. C. C. Kimball of the Smyth  Man­
u fac tu ring  company, and Mrs. Kimball, 
Miss Brooks, Mrs. Camp and Miss Case, 
a l l  of Hartford, arrived Saturday for the 
su m m er.
A t  the Sunday evening service Master 
S an d fo rd  Ricker again favored the 
g u e s t s  w ith  a couple of solos. Master 
R icke r  has a very sweet soprano voice 
a n d  a  charm of manner which is pleas­
ing. Miss Priestly also sang.
Mr. J . C. H erb e r t  camped a few days 
l a s t  week a t  Saddleback mountain.
T h e  a rr iv a ls  are a s fo llo w s:
T u e sd a y , July 16, Mr. and  Mrs. W E. P lu m ­
m e r , L isb on  F a lls; Mrs. M. H. W liap les, 
M iss  W liap les, H artford , Conn ; S. C. L ang, 
P o r tla n d ; F  A. R ich , L ew iston , Geo. B. 
B o w e r , L o w e ll; C hester Snyder, E aston , P a .; 
W . C. S tearnes, P ly m o u th ,«  H.; M H. F ra ­
z ie r ,  B oston; A. P. W h ittier , P ortland; P. F. 
N ic h o ls , B o sto n ; E. R. Starb ird , B ru nsw i k, 
M e .;  . N. S m ith , L ynn .
W ed n esd ay , J u ly  17, A. C. R ounds, Mrs. 
H . S. R ounds, M iss R ounds, N ew  Y ork; Wm. 
G . H ellen , E aston  P a .; W. J  De R eune, Sa­
v a n n a h , Ga.; H F . S m ith , P ortlan d ; L. T. 
i t e i f f ,  N arbertli, P a . ; M iss E. C. B ruce, W ash­
in g t o n ,  D .C .; M iss <J. T. Crosby, P h illip s; W. 
¿ .L a w le s s ,  Auburn.
T hursday , J u ly  18, J . W. W ith ee . R um ford  
iF a lls;  F. L D en n ison , B angor; W. W F isher, 
P h ila d e lp h ia ;  Mr. an d  Mrs. W E. R ichm ond  
P ro v id em -e; Mrs. N. K auffm an. D oris A llen , 
M iss M ailer, Mrs. L. M arx, R aym ond M arx, 
G e o . Seabury, M iss E. R. Seabu ry. New Yoi-k; 
B . E. Jam es, W. B A d ie , P ortland; E G. 
W eston , B oston ; C. G. D aven p ort, P ortland .
F r id a y , J u ly  19, Mr. and  Mrs. A. L. H inds, 
M iss E. M. H in ds, Mr. aud Mrs. W. D. H inds, 
P o r tla n d ; M iss M. K napp, M on tc la ir ,N  J  ; 
M rs. E. A. W oodsw orth , Mrs. C H. H ale and  
«lau gh ter, C hicopee, M ass.; G. H. B abbitt, 
B ello w s  F a lls, V t.; F. H. H uston , Concord, 
IN. PL; W. A. Saks, N ew  Y ork; E. H. D ick ey , 
P o r tla n d ; H. S B eess, G F. Parrisli, W ilkes- 
fcarre, Pa..
Sa tu rd ay , J u ly  20, Mr. and  Mrs. B oylston , 
B o sto n ; Mrs. H. S .B o o d y , M aster I. B oody, 
M iss  M. Buody and m aid , Staten  Islan d ; Mrs. 
<C. L. R ick  r'son, B rook lyn ; Mr. an d  Mrs. 
J o h n  B. L ozier. G raded, N. J .: H. F . Cook, 
B o sto n ; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. K im b all, M iss E. 
M. Case, Miss .1.1. Camp, M iss L. C Brooks, 
M rs. C. G. F risb ie , R F. Friab le, L W. Fris- 
b ie , H artford; F N. B eal, H. H. F ie ld , P h il­
l ip s
S u n d ay , J u ly  21, Mrs A. F. A ustin , F arm ­
in g to n ;  H. B. A u stin , M iss C. T. Crosby, P h il­
l ip s .
M on d ay  J u ly  22, Mrs M S. Q uim by. Q P. 
E m e ry , B oston; M iss A . D. Poe, N ew  York; 
M rs. J . B B row n, Mrs. F. H. M ann, B everly , 
N  J . ; Mr an d  Mrs. Grand, M iss W illiam son , 
M iss  G rand, G ordon G rand, N. G rand, E ast 
O ra n g e , N, J  .
M onday, J u ly  22, Mrs. W. J . B od y , S ad ie  F. 
B od y , C W M orse, A C. Saw yer, B oston; H. 
B . A ustin , M bel A C lem ent, F . N. B eal, 
P h il l ip s ;  W. W. B ates.
FISHING AT REDINGTON.
Trout Engage Every Fly On the 
Leader.
i Special correspondence to the MAINE WOODS.]
R e d i n g t o n , July 21, 1901.
S u c h  eager fish as these Redington 
t r o u t  are when they want to bite! Noth­
ing  can bold them back. They simply 
m a k e  the water boil in their eagerness 
t o  take the fly.
Hon. F. E. Titnberlake is an expert 
Hy fisherman and can pick out the no­
t io n a l  litt le fellows when other anglers 
a r e  vainly rippling the waters. A few 
d ay s  ago accompanied by the Misses 
Mellie and Emma and Master Leon 
'Timberlake, he visited the  pond. They 
c a u g h t  about a hundred fine trou t in 
fthe short time they were fishing.
Mr Geo. H. Locke of Boston, a parlor 
jar conductor on the Boston & Maine, 
w as  here last Friday and remained two 
•days, making a good record as’an angler. 
Me presented the superintendent with a 
good mess of trou t from his catch.
Messrs. Geo. B. Bower of Lowell aud 
Meo. J .  Seabury of New York, are about 
as well pleased with their success as 
.any you often meet. Both are experts 
w i th  the fly and are enthusiasts at this 
«port. They visited Redington several 
t im es  and each time were highly suc­
cessful. Last Friday the t rou t  just 
jumped over themselves to be caught. 
.At least fifteen times two were taken at 
a  cast and more than once every fly on J 
the leader was engaged. As many as 
■‘30 fish were taken in a short time. Mr. 
Power used a Montreal Belle which be­
cam e  so chewed up th a t  the guide \ 
though t it worthless. However, the 
troui were eager for it and would seize ' 
the tattered fly fiercely. Mr. Bower 
says, “Mr. Millett is a white man and 
rased us in fine shape.”
Mr. Seabury is a great lover of black 
ibass fishing and finds great delight in 
casting a fly for this gamy fish. The 
“ Ode to a Lake Ba‘s” from his pen, 
makes delightful reading. I t  is finely 
il lustrated, Mr. Seabury being the ar­
tist,. This is a beautiful litt le book and 
will Jo the heart of any sportsman good 
t o  read it.
On P h il l ip s  & Range  ley  Ra ilr o a d . 
R edington House. Sq uareta il trou t ta k en  w ith  
th e  fly  every  day in  th e  season . U n su rp assed  
bear, deer, partridge and w oodcock  sh ootin g . 
W. E. Mil l e t t , P ost Office, P h illip s , Me.
Ph il l ips  Ma in e
Comfort Cottage affords th e  p lea su res  o f 
country  life  w ith  som e of th e  c ity  co n v e n ­
ien ces. I fu rn ish  w ell cook ed  food , v e g e ­
ta b les  in  th e ir  season , th e  b est o f  m ilk , 
cream  and  b u tter , and pure w ater. T here is  
h ere  th e  b est brook fish in g  and  th e  carriage  
drives are rem ark ab le  for  m ou n ta in  scen ery . 
P rices, §2.00 a d ay; §10 a w eek ; §7.00 a w eek  
for th e  sum m er. Mr s . W. E. Mil l e t t . 
P h illip s , Me.
At Farm ington .
Stoddard House
M ost cen tra l location . E lectric  lig h ts  an d  
e lectr ic  h e lls . H eated  in  th e  sum m er by h o t  
air and in  th e  w in ter  by h o t w ater.
W ill  H. McDonald , Prop’r.
Le w isto n , Ma in e .
Hotel A tw ood, o p p osite  L ow er M aine Central 
R. R. sta tio n . T horoughly  ren ovated , r e ­
fu rn ish ed , n ew  prop rietor . A ll m odern  
co n v en ien ces. F irs t-c la ss  ta b le , co sy  room s. 
W hen in  L ew isto n  g iv e  us a  ca ll.
P . R. Nk v e n s , Proprietor.
L ew isto n , M aine.
Co n v e n ie n t  from  r a n g e l e y .
Camp Am ong The Clouds. E x ce lle n t  h u n tin g  
and  fish in g . Good accom m od ation s. T ake  
you r ow n  cook. In quire o f
C. H. N eal. R an ge ley , Me.
No r t o n , Me .
Norton Farm s. F in e st  trou t fish in g . A d ­
dress, C. C. Norton & Co., N orton , Me.
On m ooselookm eguntic l a k e . 
M ooselookm eguntic House,
s itu a ted  in  th e  h eart o f th e  b est fish in g  
d istr ic t o f th e  R an geley  la k es . T he h o te l is  
2,000 fe e t  ab ove  sea  le v e l an d  h a y  fe v e r  i 
gu aran teed  to  be a b so lu te ly  u n k n ow n . 
A ddress, from  N ovem ber u n til M ay, Theo  
L. Pa g e , P roprietor S en ate  Cafe, W ash in gton , 
D.C. A fter  M ay 1, H a in es’ L andin g, Me.
V ia  Dead Riv e r .
Dead R iver Dam Camps. B oats and  Canoes, 
a lso  Cam ps at Long F a lls . THE p la ce  for  
trou tin g . W rite for  p articu lars to
W. L. Parsons & Co., D ead  R iver, Me.
V ia  Ra n g e l e y .
Kennebago Lake House, on  th e  sh ore o f  Ken* 
n eb ago  la k e . The b est fly  fish in g  in  th e  
cou n try  ev ery  day in  th e  year. H igh  a ltitu d e .  
No h a y  fev er . P u re w ater. G am e in  a b u n ­
d an ce . R ichardson  Bros., P roprietors.
FLY ROD’S NOTE BOOK
People Who Are at the Big Hotel 
For the Summer.
Little Lady With Her “ Fish 
Pole” Takes All the Fish.
Amusements Which Make the 
Passing Days Joyous.
R a n g e l e y  l a k e  h o u s e , ) 
R a n g e l e y , M a i n e , [ 
Ju ly  20, 1901 )
I t  has been my happy fortune to be a 
guest here for the past few days.
Many old friends has it been my 
pleasure to meet and among the number 
those who have for years read the 
Ma i n e  W o o d s  and no doubt others 
would like to hear from this hotel, 
which never before has entertained so 
large a number of guests during July.
A t this  writing there  are one hundred 
and fifty regular boarder«, some who 
came in June  to remain unti l  the house 
closes in October, and others who re­
main but two or three weeks.
Every mail brings letters asking for 
accomodations in August.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Bradley of Wash­
ington, D. C., and Mrs. Bradley’s sister, 
Miss Florence Hazard are here for the 
eighth season, aud find here a perfect 
cure for hay fever.
The others who are from our nation’s 
capitol are Mr. Francis Fowler, who for 
! many years has been in the U. S. pat- 
| ent office, and wife, and friend, Miss 
E. C. Bull, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Leech, 
Dr. J .  C. Smythe and wife.
Hartford, Ct.. is a New England city 
! well represented, for happily located 
! here are Mrs. B. W. Frisbie and her 
three sons, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Whaples 
! and family. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kim­
ball, who came last year for the first 
| time, have now with them  Mrs. Cramp, 
i Miss Case, Miss Brooks, Mrs Russell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.  H. Phillips and two children.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Sherburne of 
Lexington, Mass , who are here for a 
m on th ’s stay are greatly pleased with 
this part  of Maine. Many who have not 
visited, have read of the fine private 
ar t  gallery Mr. Sherburne has at his 
home, where many thousands of dollars’ 
worth of fine pictures, the work of well- 
known artists,  in this and foreign lands 
are to be admired. There is said to be 
no finer private collection in Massachu­
setts.
In looking over the register this 
morning, I  was a li tt le surprised to find 
th a t  since July  1st guests have regis­
tered from Delaware, Maryland, Penn­
sylvania, Maine, Vermont, Massachu 
setts, New Hampshire, Georgia, New 
Jersey, Connecticut, Texas, New York, 
Rhode Is lan d —thirteen s ta tes  also 
fiom Washington, D. C., and from Can­
ada.
Lakeview cottage will not this season 
be taken by any one party, as every 
room has already been engaged.
Tlie many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Stevens of Boston are glad tha t  
they are passing a tew weeks here. 
They spent several weeks the  first of 
the season at their beautiful camp 
“ Vive Vale” on the narrows, and from 
there the flag will fly during the Sep­
tember days. Mr. Stevens, as usual, 
has Eugene Soule for guide and al­
though a fine angler, in midsummer 
enjoys passing the time in some quiet 
place better tliau in casting the fly.
Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Johnson of
V ia  Colebrook , N. H.
M anadnock House, A m od ern , u p -to -d a te  
hou se, s itu a ted  in  th e  m id st o f un surpassed  
m ou n ta in  scen ery  an d  n ear  e x c e lle n t  trout 
fish in g. P u re sp r in g  w ater. H ay fev er  u n ­
kn ow n . P arties m et a t Errol b oa t up on  n o ­
tic e  in  advan ce. W rite for  circu lars to  
T. G. Rowan & Co., 
C olebrook, N. H.
Via Eu st is . 
K ing and B a rtle tt.
F or spring  and early  sum m er trout fish in g  
th e  K in g  and  B a rtle tt and  Sp en cer Stream  
region  h a s  p roved  its  suprem acy . The large  
size , th e  grea t num bers, th e  gam en ess and  
th e  ea tin g  q u a litie s  o f  th ese  c lear  w ater, 
sp o tted  trou t are w orth y  o f sp ec ia l m en tion . 
L an d lock ed  salm on are co in in g  to  th e fly  at 
K in g and  B a rtle tt now ad ays. This is  th e  
p lace  to  catch  a b ig  la k e  trout. A ddress  
H arry M. P ierce, E ustis, M e., for p articu lars  
and circu lars. B oston  corresp ondent, F . H. 
L athrop, 72 R utland  St.
V ia Ra n g e l e y .
Y ork’s Camps.
Loon L ake, w ith in  5 m iles  o f R a n geley  v i l ­
lage . T here are te n  p on d s w ith in  tw o m iles ;  
good fish in g  in  a ll and  for  h u n tin g  it ca n ’t  be  
beat. Cam ps n ea t and each  p arty  has a  cam p  
b y  th em se lv e s . T hose w ith  fa m ilie s  w h o  
w ish  to  sp en d  th e  sum m er m on ths in  th e  
M aine w ood s can fin d  no b e tter  p lace th a n  
Y ork’s Cam ps. F or fu rth er  p articu lars, a d ­
dress
R. S. Y o r k , P rop ’r, R an geley  M e.
To Summer Tourists.
I sh a ll open  m y  co tta g e , k n o w n  as L ake  
G rove, s itu a ted  on  th e  sh ore  o f  W ebb la k e , 
in  th e  to w n  o f W eld , M aine, on  Ju ly  1, to  
! rem ain  op en  u n til O ctober 1. P len ty  o f p u re  
| w ater  a t th e  co tta g e , b eau tifu l scen ery  and  
bracing  m ou n ta in  air. E x ce lle n t b o a tin g  
and  sp len d id  fish in g  in  W ebb la k e . T w en ty  
m in u tes  w a lk  to church. F ree  m ail d e liv ery . 
The D ix fie ld -W eld  s ta g e  p asses  th e door  
ev ery  day . A ddress, Mr s . E. S. Ta in t e r , 
D ixfie ld , M aine.
Eu st is , Me .
Tim Pond Camps.
In th e  D ead R iver reg ion . F ly  fish in g  and  
sq u are  ta iled  trou t gu aran teed  every  d a y  in  
th e  season . G am e p len ty . 2000 fe e t  ab ove th e  
sea  le v e l.  Seufi for  circu lar.
J u l ia n  K. Vil e s , E u stis , M e.
Quincy, Mass., are again here for the 
season accompanied by their  two grand­
daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J .  Dillon and 
family of Bath returned home this week 
alter a sojourn of several weeks.
0.ie of Philadelphia’s best known 
! lawyers, Mr. Sussex D. Davis and 
! daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Grieb 
and two children represent the  Quaker 
City.
The golf g n u n d s  are in good 6hape, 
aud although no tournaments have yet 
been played when the weather per­
mits there  is no time h n t  what the click 
ui the golf stick is heard as the ball is 
sent over the green.
Mr. James B. Dill of East O ra tge ,  
N. J . ,  the lawyer so prominent in the 
Merchants’ Association of New York, 
whose speech in favor of trusts  deliv­
ered in Texas, and copied in the papers 
all over the United States, is spending 
weeks lure .  His wife and daughters, 
Misses Emma, Helen and Susie fiud the 
days and weeks crowded with pleasure.
From the same city is Mr. H. T. Am­
brose, E. R. Seabury of the well-known 
' New York firm, Seabury and Johnson, 
l and daughter.
Mr. .Frederick Skinner of Boston, who 
since the first of Ju n e  has daily been 
fishing in this lake, and who, no doubt 
if he would, could tell of more and 
bigger fish taken than any ten fisher­
men, is still fishing, and I wish I could 
have seen him weigh tha t  trout, which 
was the largest he has ever caught.
If only more such true sportsman, as 
Mr. Skinner had been fishing in these 
■waters tor a few years p a s t—for he re­
tu rns all his fish to the lake —the ques­
tion “ Where are the trou t?” would per­
haps have been answered differently.
When Brooklyn, N. Y., had Mayor 
Schieren in office, his charming daugh­
ter Miss Ida M. had the honor of being 
chosen to break the bott le  of cham­
pagne as the Brooklyn was launched. 
Miss Schieren, who with her mother is 
here for weeks, is making many friends 
among the  Rangeley Lake H rase 
guests.
Mrs. J.  J .  Williams and three sons 
from Brooklyn are of the same party.
Dr. Edward Everett Cady, wife and 
daughter, Mr. Ju lian  D. Fairchild, pres­
ident of one of the big t ru s t  companies, 
all from Brooklyn, have chosen this  as 
the place to pass vacation days.
Friday afternoon Miss Lucy Marble 
the charming “ daughter of the house,” 
vyho is always doing something to add 
to th e  happiness of others, had Dr. 
Munyon’s launch, invited twelve of the 
young people stopping here and took 
them for T sail over the lake, which all 
declared will ever be remempered as 
among one of the most delightful of 
the summer days of 1901.
From Savannah, Ga., to this hotel for 
the season comes Mrs. L. Kayton 
and two daughters, Miss Kayton and 
Miss L. Kayton, who have this week 
been joined by another sister, Mrs. 
Kauffman and two children of New 
York. Mrs. Kauffman is the pianist 
whose playing here last season was 
complimented by many.
New York is another city th a t  is well 
represented. Mr. and Mrs. J.  C. Her 
bert and daughters, Misses Ida I., and 
Josie B., who are so much pleased with 
this their first tr ip they are sure to re­
turn another season. Mrs. E. M. Brown 
Mrs. H. A. Hacks and son, Dr. C. W. 
Packard and wife, and Miss M. Udall, 
also of New York city and who has been 
here several summers, making a host of 
friends who gladly welcome her again 
Miss Udall is very fond of rowing and 
handles the oars with much skill. She 
passes many hours day after day on the 
lake.
I was today talking with Mr. Jo sep h  
Clarke of New York, who was telling of 
the many changes, which have come to 
this region since twenty-two years ago
(Guides List
O G. Ba r r o w s , G reen v ille  J u n ctio n , Me. 
G uide to  M ooseliead  and  Penobscot, reg io n .
J o h n  W. 1$ i k e k , G rand Lake Stream , M e. 
G u id e  to A roostook county .%
J o h n  \ v . C u s h m a n , Sh erm an , Me. 
Guid'e to K atah d in  region.
Or r in  S. D y k e , U pper D am , Me. 
G uide to R a n g e ley  region .
D. E. HEYWOOD, R a n g e le y , Me. 
G uide to  R an geley  reg io n .
Lovel d . N il e , R a n g e le y , Me. 
G uide to  R a n g e ley  reg ion .
Thomas R o b s h a w , R oach R iver, Me. 
G uide to M ooseliead  reg ion .
when he came by stage coach over 
Beech hill, and felt tha t  he must be 
thousands of miles away from New 
York, which now seems so near. Yet I 
fancy i t  will seem much nearer another 
season, if there  is added to the train 
which leaves Boston eveiy evening at 
7 o’clock an extra  sleeper taking the 
touris t  to this  hotel in time for break­
fast.
Quite a party from Patterson, N. J .,  
are here for a stay of weeks. Mrs. J. J.  
Morris and daughters, Misses Agnes and 
Maud, and son, John  Morris, who is 
accompanied by his wife and son.
Dr. Wm. A. Packard of Princeton 
college one day th is past week, caught 
a 5f-pound salmon, and his brother,  
Dr. Packard, has two, one 4f, the other, 
to his credit.
Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Elliott 
with  a party of friends from Wi ruing 
ton, Del., Mrs. Louis R. Barrett and 
companion and Master Beach Barrett of 
Bloomfield, N. J., Col. A. J.  Pritchard, 
of U. S. N., and wife are also of this 
happy household.
Miss M. Fitton and neice Miss Marie, 
Edward S. Beach, a well known lawyer, 
wife and friend are among those I 
noticed from the “ H u b .”
Mr. and Mrs. W. Wadsworth of Plain- 
field, N. J . ,  do not arrive until the first 
week in August,  but their sons, Wm. B. 
and Joseph Wadsworth, and Robt. 
Tilney are here. They add much to 
the  gaiety of the youug people who 
every evening dance a t  the casino, 
where the orchestra, led by Miss Brown, 
as for the past three summers has made 
music for the merry daucers.
Miss Porteous the obliging little lady 
who has charge of the cigar counter, 
selling books and magazines always 
makes friends by her kind attention. 
The is also telegraph operator and last 
month sent and received over five hun­
dred telegrams.
The dining room this season is in 
charge of Wm. Estes, and not many 
head waiters equal him. He is assisted 
by John  N. Gallagher, and there  are 
over th ir ty  table gir*s on duty.
On Monday nigh t beagn a series of 
weekly card parties in the parlors. 
Various other entertainments are now 
being arranged for.
Last Thursday evening three of the 
young ladies assisted by Miss Marble, 
gave to the young people a “ fudge 
party ,” in one of the writing rooms, 
which was said to be a very “ sweet 
t ime.”
Daily, when pleasant, parties enjoy 
long drives over the hills or down the 
lakes.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hinds and daugh­
ter, Miss Ethel, of Portland, arrived 
Friday for a short stay. Miss Ethel on 
Thursday went fishing with her father, 
or at least was in the boat with a stick 
some four feet long, and wanted to fish 
Mr. Hinds, who has as fine fishing 
tackle as any of our sportsmen, took a 
piece of a fish line tied it to her “ fish 
pole,” baited the hook with a bit  of' 
“ garden hackle ,”  and the litt le lady of 
ten summers was the  champion fisher­
man of the  day, for she caught seven 
trout th a t  weighed iron 2 pounds to 4 
pounds each, while no other angler 
landed a fish. Who says there is not 
“ luck” in fishing?
Mr. Walter Hinds and bride are also 
here for a short stay before going to 
Seven Ponds.
Many are  the guests I know not of, 
therefore they are not in my note book. 
But not a more contented or happier 
party than  now are at Rangeley Lake 
House can be found a t  any New Eng­
land sum mer hotel.
Friday afternoon w’th  Mrs. J.  B. 
Marble, I was happily entertained 
by Dr. Munyou, who with his son James 
Jr . ,  is is now at “ Munyon’s camp ” 
Fortunate  indeed are those who have 
the great pleasure of knowing this 
noble, generous gentleman, who, where- 
ever he is, constantly does good. For­
tunate it  is for Rangeley th a t  Dr. 
Munyou has a summer home here. 
Such an attractive place! Finished in 
the native hard woods of our forests, 
which so much pleases the eye, one can 
but admire the Doctor’s good taste in 
purchasing and sending to Florida for 
the  beautiful winter home he is to 
have built on an island there the com­
ing winter, all the woods with which to 
finish his house. May many years be 
added to Dr. Munyon’s life aud may 
prosperity which he so well deserves 
always be his. Such men cast sunshine 
as well as good health wherever they 
go.
Maneskootuck, th a t  beautiful island 
home of Mr. aud Mrs. Fredrick S. Dick-
' S P O R T S M E N ’S S U P P L I E S .  I S P O R T S M E N ’S S U P P L I E S
Shot Shells Loaded to Order.
Du Pont’s
Gunpowder
AND
Smokeless
Powder
For 8hot Duns ami Rifles.
For sale by
J. C. Corson, WiRoo, Me.
E.  I. D U P O N T  de N E M O U R S  & CO., W ilm ington, D elaw are.
Goin’ Campin’ this Summer?
Do You Ever Get Tired?
“ Stored Energy” is a Concentrated Food, quickly allays fatigue, in 
box, fits the pocket, by mail io  cents. “ Coffee J e l l” 30 cups in T ube, fits 
pocket, 30 cents. W rite us,
P e lo u b e t  M a n u f a c t u r i n g  Co.,
6 9  Barclay Street ,  . . . .  N e w  York .
ORIGINAL IDEAS IN
SLEEPING BAGS
TE N IS, ETC
„ New Prices, New Catalog.
Send I t  it.
A  | j i  T. C. PHELPS,
- L  1 1(Central S t .,  - B oston , H ass
son on Rangeley Lake, was never more 
attractive then now. Truly the  wilder­
ness has blossomed. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dickson and daughter, Miss Elizabeth 
arrived from Philadelphia early in May. 
Frederick S. Dickson J r  , of Yale, class 
1904, came last week for vacation days 
accompanied by one of his classmates, 
Mr. C. M. Fleischmann, Mr. Mitchell of 
Washington, D. C., Mr. W. Forepaugh 
of St. Louis, Mo., Miss Alice Coffin of 
hynn, Mass., and two young ladies from 
Philadelphia, Miss Warren and Miss 
Laurie, help to made up the delightful 
house party who are now enjoying the 
charming hospitality dispersed at 
Maneskootuk. F l y  R o d .
MOUNTAIN VIEW NOTES.
!E. M WHITE, OLD TOWN, ME
MANUFACTURER OF
F IN E  C A N V A S  C A N O E S ,
made with cedar ribs and linings, free from all im 
perfections and second to none in the market. A] 
sizes built to order and those not in stock, will be made 
at short notice. Also manufactures poles, paddles, 
chairs, etc.
H. M .  B A R R E T T ,  W e l d ,  M e .
Builder of FINE CEDAR BOATS.
3^ “ W rite for  pr ice  lis t  a n d  d escr ip t iv e  
C atalogue.
E. S. T W A D D L E ,
BOATS AND CANOES, W ELD, MAINE.
Excursionists Look Over 
Kail road Extension.
the
H a n d  M a d e  
T r o u t  and  
S a lm o n  Fl ies .
D ou b le 8 n e ll and H ock  
B est w ea rin g  FLY  m ad e. 
HRS. H. H. DILL, R an geley , r ialne.
W hy Pay More 
For a Reel?
“ e x p e r t ”
Guests Take Walks to Neighbor*: 
ing Places.
[Special correspondence to the M ati'.e  W o o d s .]
M o u n t a i n  V i e w , Ju ly  23, 1901.
The pas t  week has passed very quick­
ly and the w ea ther  as a whole lias been 
very nice and p leasant w ith  occasionally 
a show er to cool the air.
A bout noontime, Friday, the wind 
blew up the  lake a gale. Master Joe  1 t , r  catalogue.
Blakiston had a canoe on the float j F flElSSELBACH & BROS., Mfrs., 
among the  rowboats w hich  *®lr«n i 15 Prospect S t., N ew ark, N. J.
by the wind and
One rerr.’r o n ly  on  
an d  e x p e n s iv e  ree l 
will cost you as m uch  
an d  m ore th an  one  
o f  our n ew  3-eels. R e­
p airs on ours o ften  
••>st n o th in g , and se ld o m  o v er  26 cen ts . You  
tret as good  serv ice  lrom  our ree ls  as from  an y  
you m ig h t p ay  five tim es  as m u ch  for.
All d ea lers  se ll  th ese  ree ls; a lso  th e  HARRI- 
MAC Landing N et, F ram e and  Staff. Send
was taken j 
carried ou t into th e  I 
lake. Paul Lincoln rescued it and j 
brought it  back safe to shore.
The excursion from Farm ington  and 1 
Phillips on Sunday to Mountain View | 
and re turn  was quite a success. Many j 
people availed themselves of the  low- | 
fare and the pleasant ride on the lake 
wras enjoyed by all as they had two 
hours or more a t  Mountain View The 
steamer ran from Mountain View, to 
South bog and gave the  people th i r ty  
minutes or so to look over and see 
where McGregor Bros, railroad camps 
are situated. McGregor Bros., have a 
large force of men and many teaiiis a t  
wrork there on the extension of the 
Portland and Rumford Falls railroad.
Mr. Archie Perliam, who has charge 
of C. H. McKenzie and Co.’s store a t  the 
outlet spent Friday and Saturday w ith  
friends at Farmington, re turning Sun­
day. Mr. Card had charge of the store 
during his absence. Among the guests 
of Mountain View is Mr. D. B. Young, 
who is noted for taking long walks. 
One day recently in company w ith  Mr. 
John  Jasper  he took a walk across 
country to D. M. Spaulding and Co.’s 
camps where they are gett ing  out logs 
for the In ternational Paper  company. ! 
When they returned home they were 
very tired but said they had seen some ' 
of the wilds of Maine. The nex t day j 
Mr. Young w ith  M. B. Damon climbed ! 
to the top of Bald mounta in  and on r e - ! 
tu rn ing said th a t  it  was no comparison j 
to the walk of the day before. This is 
Mr. Young’s first season among the 
Rangeleys and he has made m a n y ! 
friends, always jolly, a good story-teller, ! 
a man you would like to meet.
Many are to arrive the present week, j 
among them  Jo h n  Lilly and family of; 
Lambertville, N. J . ;  E. A. Pearce and 
wife of Hackensack, N. J . ; A. H. Porter  [ 
and family of Brooklyn, N. T . ; A. 
Hathaway and family of Boston, Mass. \
The list of arrivals is as follows:
Boston Sportsmen. Remember!
R eg is'ercd  M aine G uides. -Sporting Cam ps 
and H ote l A ccom m od ation s in  a i y part 
o f M aine can be en g a g ed  In a d v a n ce  by 
a p p ly in g  10 th e
Sportsman’s Information Bureau,
(Ma n e  G uides A gen t,) 167 W ash ington  St., 
Boston.
In form ation  free  o f ch a rg e  to  Sp ortsm en .
S top Cutting W o o d  Sm oke. 1*. *
CaipComfurtably
T A k P  A
KHOTAL STOVE
WITH YOU. 
BURNS KEROSENE 
WITHOUT WICK, 
SMOKE OR SOOT.
R egulated to A n y  Desired Tem perature.
P R IC E  S 3 . 7 5 .
SIZE, 8 ^ x 84 4—WEIGHT, 4 lbs.
Send for D escriptive C atalogue No. 3 .
THE HYDROCARBON BURNER CO.,
i9 7 |F u lton  S t .,  New York.
BOSTON—The Globe G aslight Co., 77 & 79 
Union Street.
RodsWood and Bamboo
m ad e to  order and rep aired .
Call and  s ee  m y sp ec ia l R a n geley  W ood  
Rod and  S p lit Bam boo.
E .  T .  H O A R .  
R a n g e le y ,  ■ - M a i n e .
A.  J. H A L E Y ,
C ont rac tor  and Bu i lder .
Mr. ind  Mrs. Joh n  J a so er , M iss L. May 
Jasper, M iss A d elin e  H. M attice . N ew  Y ork; 
Mrs. Carter B. K een e., W ash in gton . D.
Mrs. Sarah A. Wo d w a rd , Mrs. G. H. H ale  
and  d a u g h t r, C hic >p e F a l ls ; Mr. H. B a lla n -  
t.wie, BrooK lyn; L. M. H urt n, C. S. R obbin, 
L ew iston; A lcoa Brown, C M. Sk field , L M. 
Carrier, Eben N ew m an , M ns E. L. B yron , 
P h illip s; M rs. L. B. W h eeld en , B angor; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joh n  A . V in ln g , L iverm ore F a lls; 
Silas M. W ing, Bert M ille tt. P h illip s; G a’ clner 
C. Srnford, Miss May B. S a n fo id , N ew  B ed ­
ford, M ass
IN NORTHERN MAINE.
Years of experience 
in the Rangeley Lake 
region in the construc­
tion of cabins, cottages 
and hotels, w hich I 
take pleasure in referring to as the 
best class of work that has been 
done in this region. Cam ps and 
cabins a specialty For further in­
formation apply to
A . J. H aley , Rangeley, Me.
Boston Man Takes Canoe Trip 
Through Maine Lakes.
[Specia l corresp ondence to  th e  M aine W oods]
G r a n d  L a k e  S t r e a m , Ju ly  18, 1901.
Mr. Henry Ricker of Boston, com­
pleted a delightful canoe t r ip  Ju ly  12. 
He was guided by Mr. J .  W. Baker 
and visited Wabassis, Third, F o u r th  
and Machias lakes, making the 26 miles 
in seven days.
A large number of pickerel and perch 
were caught by Mr. Ricker and lie was 
favored with the  sight of 44 deer, which 
by the  way are all lively yet. Mr. 
Ricker is a thorough sportsman and a 
member of the Wabassis fish aud game 
club of Boston.
E U R O P E A N  P L A N . Sp ecia l B reak fast  
at 40 cts. an d  tab le  d’hote  d in n er  60 cts. 
Electric Lights. Steam Heating. 
CENTRALLY LOCATED.
; V .  HANOVER .Sr., BOSTON.''
One Person, §1.00 per day and upward. 
Two Persons, §1.50 per day and upward. 
From  South Term inal,—Take N orth Sta­
tion  Cars to  Elm St.
From  North Station,—Take Subway Cars 
to  Scollay Sq., or surface cars to E lm  St. 
C. A. JONES, Pr op.
M A I N E  W O O D S ,  J U L Y  2 6 ,  1901 3
SPO R T SM E N ’S SU PPLIES. S P O R T S M E N ’S SU PPLIES.
♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦
A C O N T IN U O U S  W IN N E R . 1
*  ^ m m ■
Lafiin & Rand Smokeless Again on Top.
I *  m *  *
♦
♦ E.  C. G R I F F I T H  w i n n e r  o f  t h e  G R A N D  A M E R -
♦ 1C AN H A N D I C A P  a t  L I V E  B IR D S ,  fo r  1901, w in s  the
X G R A N D  A M E R I C A N  H A N D I C A P  at  T A R G E T S  for  
1 1901, b r e a k i n g  9 5  o u t  o f  a poss ib le  IOO f r o m  th e
X t w e n t y  yard l in e .
:  * m * *
♦
X T h is  m a k e s  M r .  G r i f f i th  and L.  &  R. S m o ke less  
X a T w o  T i m e s  W i n n e r  S ince  J a n u a ry  1901.
|  ^  *  m  *
|  L A F L IN  &  R A N D  P O W D E R  C O ., t
♦ 9 9  C E D A R  S T R E E T ,  - - N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
S P O R T S M E N ’S S U P P L IE S . S P O R T S M E N ’S S U P P L IE S .
T A X I D E R M I S T S . T A X I D E R M I S T S .
THE S. L. CROSBY CO., TAXIDERMISTS.
W e w ill th is  y ea r  l ia v e  th e  b e s t  lin e  >f so u v en ir  good s w e h a v e  ev er  sh o w n . U nder th e  
n ew  m a n a g em en t w e  w ill g u a ra n tee  go o d s an d  w ill f ill orders a t p rec ise ly  th e  tim e  agree1* 
u p on . Our w ork  w ill  be k e p t  up  to  th e  h ig h  sta n d a rd  o f e x c e lle n c e  for  w h ich  th e  com pan y  
h a s  a lw a y s  b een  n o ted . In  a d d itio n  to  our b u sin ess, Mr. W. L. S tew a rt w ill  be w ith  us at 
R a n g e le y . Mr. S te w a r t is  th e  le a d in g  p a in ter  in  M aine o f fish , ga m e, e tc . He w ill m a u e  a 
s p e c ia l ty  o f  so u v e n ir  d e c o ra ted  p a d d le s , fish  an d  g a m e  sc e n e s , e tc . H is w ork Is a ll p a in te d  
b y  h a n d  an d  In o il.  The S. L. CROSBY CO., Bangor, He.
C. S. W in ch , M a n a g er ; E. H. C obb, M anager o f-R a n g e ley  Store. W e a lso  h ave  branch  
s to r e s  a t  G reen v ille  an d  N o r th e a st Carry In th e  M ooseliead  R egion .
iVL ABBOTT FRAZAR,
T ax id erm ist and dealer in m ounted specimens of all kinds, Heads 
Rugs, B irds, G am e P anels, also Fishing T ackle , G olf goods and Sporting 
goods in general, as well as a large variety o f high class Souvenirs.
Call and see me at my new store, the largest and finest of its class in 
A m erica.
M. ABBOTT FRAZAR, Rangeley, Me.
NOTES FROM RANGELEY.
.Joint Meeting to Discuss FLshim 
Problems.
where 
the  shore
Mosquitoes on Retreat a? Kenue- 
bago and Seven Ponds.
S p e c ia l c o rr e sp o n d e n c e  to  th e  M aine W oods.] 
R a n g e l e y '. Ju ly  23, 1901.
N. W. Boylston and wife of Boston, 
have gone into Seven Ponds, 
has a se t  of fine cam ps on 
Beaver pond.
I t  seem s th a t  Beaver pond and Kenne- 
bago are  q u i te  well occupied  ju s t  new 
and  th e  cam p s  of th e  R ichardson Bros, 
a t  th e  foot of tlie lake are engaged near 
ly a ll the  time.
F ly  fishing being  the  principal a t t ra c ­
tion  and  as th e  m osquitoes  are on the 
re t rea t ,  we can lock fo rw ard  to li t t le  
u n occup ied  room in these  famous re ­
sorts . ^
F ra n k  P o r te r  w en t  to  th e  Saddleback 
C am ps w ith  a party  on Monday. Those 
w ho cam e o u t  from  here  ou S a tu rday  
re p o r t  exce l len t t r o u t  and salmon 
catches ,  and the  ascen t of Saddleback 
m o u n ta in ,  w hich  can be easily made 
from th e  cam ps in a half day, is a tr ip  
t h a t  should  not be missed by any lover 
of Maine woods ar d m o u n ta in  scenery.
A jo in t  m ee ting  of th e  Rangeley 
Lakes G u id es’ associa tion  and the  
Rangeley A ngling  association  will be 
held a t  th e  K. of P. b an q u e t  hall,  over 
th e  s to re  of G. A. P roctor ,  on Saturday , 
Ju ly  27, a t  8 p. m.,  for th e  purpose  of 
devising some plan  by w hich th e  fishing 
in and about Rangeley lake  may be im ­
proved. Some of th e  q uest ions  th a t  
will be d iscussed are  as follows:
Shall we have a screen, o r  fishway, at 
th e  o u t l e t  of Rangeley lake?
Shall we co n tr ib u te  to  help  bo th  
salmon and  t ro u t ,  or only tro u t?
Shall we con tinue  to  p lan t  o u r  young 
fish in O ctobe i,  or t ry  to keep them 
over w in te r?
Shall we try  to have the  fishing in the  
lakes fu r th e r  res tr ic ted?
Can we reserve Haley and Gull ponds 
for fly fishing only?
Shall fishing in Rangeley lake be lim­
ited to fly fishing for a te rm  of years?
A ll w ho are  in te res ted  in these  su b ­
jec ts  are  cordially  invited to attend . It 
is essen tia l  th a t  w hatever  is done with 
these  quest ions, he done r igh t,  and it is 
hoped  th a t  those  who tak e  p a r t  in the  
d iscussions will have a fixed purpose  
and  tak e  an in te ll igen t vie v of the  
m a t te r .
F red e r ick  S. D ickson, p res id en t  of th e  
Rangeley  L akes  Angling association, 
and Sylvader H inkley , p res iden t  of 
Rangeley G u id es’ association, are  
ins tiga tors  of th i s  meeting.
D. E. I I e y y v o o d .
TAXIDERMIST. Trout H ezzo th e  o n ly  ar 
t ls t ie  m eth o d  o f  m ou n tin g  fish by w h ich  1he 
n atu ra l co lor  Is p reserved . W ork o f  every  
d escr ip tio n  d on e  iu th e  h ig h es t s ty le  o f the  
art 3  W a ld o  N a s h , H ain es L andin g , Me
ON THE BIO LAKE.
the
the
Rapid Growth of Trout.
O ctober  18, 1897, Mr. J .  C. D o u g h ­
erty of Syracuse, N. Y., c a u g h t  two 
t ro u t  in th e  pool at U p p e r  D am . One 
6 ^  pounds B<nd th e  otlior, 4 X  
pounds .  T h e  first was b ran d ed  on bo th  
s ides w ith  the  le t te rs  U. W. P., ups ide  
d o w n ; th e  second, on one side only.
T h e  first was a  fam ale and the  o th e r  a 
male. T h e  male fish was cau g h t  th e  
n e x t  sp r ing  a t  th e  o u t le t  of Mill b rook , 
th ree  and  one-half miles away and 
w eighed 6 pounds, show ing th a t  th e  
fish g rew  rapidly . In  th e  few months, 
p e rh ap s  seven, th a t  in tervened between 
th e  tw o events  th e  fish had  gained 
pounds.
I X
Ammunition That Has Excelled.
L O A D E D  W I T H
King’s Semi~Smokeless Powder
m R ifle , Revolver aM Pistol.
For T a r g e t  S h o o t in g  and H u n t in g  
They are Im m e a s u r a b ly  Superior.
The Ideal Loaded W ith  . . .KING’S SMOKELESS POWDER Is P erfection  for the Shotgun.
W on the
Indoor Championship U. S. 
for 1900. ~
The Grand M ilita ry  
Contests a t Sea G irt, 1901. 
The R evolver M atches 
at Sea G irt, 1900, and 
m any other grea t Contests.
The G rea t 
S hooting  Records 
of A m erica  W e re  Made 
W ith  This  
A m m u n it io n .
U p-to-D ate A m m unition.
T. 
A.
R um ford
T H E  P E T E R S  C A R T R I D G E  CO. ,  C in c in n a t i ,  Ohio .
E astern D epartm ent 80 CHAMBERS ST., NEW YORK, T. H. K eller, Manager. |
AT BILLY SOULE’S.
Fly Fishing Delights the Hearts 
of Many Anglers.
[Special correspondence to the M aine YVoods.]
M o o s e l o o k m e o u n t i c H o u s e , i 
H a i n e s  L a n d i n g  M e ..
Ju ly  22, 1901. )
The center of attraction and sports of 
various kinds seem to have been at 
the  Mooselookmeguntic House during 
the past week. The fishing remains all 
th a t  it is expected. The Haines Land­
ing sportsmen have been making good 
catches all the week and are still having 
good success.
There  are a great  number th a t  are 
plug fishing bu t  the m ost of the fish 
landed during the week have been taken 
w ith  the flv. The t rou t and salmon are 
both  rising to the fiy. This, of course, 
pleases the heart of such a sportsman as 
Mr. J. H. Boswell of Greenwich, Conn., 
who amuses himself laughing and jo k ­
ing a t  the  plug fishers. I t  has long 
since been known th a t  Mr. Boswell is 
an expert  fly fisherman. He has two 
new Osgood rods which he expects to 
christen  in a few days.
Dr. A. E Brunn and his party, con­
sisting of Mrs. A. E. Brunn, Woodstock, 
Conn., Miss Sophie Fallinhofer, Miss 
Li Ilia M. Beams, Brooklyn, N. Y., ar­
rived a t  the Mooselookmeguntic House, 
Tuesday, Ju ly  16. They expect to re­
main for some time. During the  week 
they have caught ten t rou t and salmon, 
which weighed from 1 to 4 pounds each.
Miss Lydecker of New York, who is 
here w ith  her  father, Mr. Peter D. W. 
Lydecker, for the sum mer is having 
good luck when she fishes. On Friday, 
Ju ly ,  19, she was out fishing with her 
fa ther  and landed a beautiful 4-pound 
salmon. Both she and Mr. Lydecker 
b ro u g h t  in a nice string of fish the day 
before th a t  would average from 1 to 2% 
pounds each. Miss Lydecker is very 
fond of rowing and handles a boat as 
well as the most experienced guide.
Mr. Paul Coburn is still ho ld irg  his 
good reputa tion  as a lucky fisherman. 
D uring  the week Mr. Coburn’s catch 
was eleveu fish tha t weighed 30 pounds, 
ranging from 2 to 4 pounds each.
Monday, Ju ly  16, Master Richard 
D exter Walker, the  10-years old son of 
Mr. A. W W alker of Malden, Mass., 
landed a nice S>£-pound salmon. The 
li tt le  fellow landed a nice 5-pound trout 
a few weeks ago and he is overjoyed 
with his success. Mr. A. W. Walker, 
his fa ther,  b rou g h t  in a nice string of 
fish a few days ago, numbering six, 
th a t  ran from to 2%  pounds each.
T h e  fishing In the  Mooselookmegun­
tic has never been known to  hold its 
own so long and well before.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Pond of Boston, 
are  s topping a t  the  Mooselookmeguntic, 
occupying one of the new camps. Mr. 
Pond is the  m anager of the Boston th ea ­
te r ,  one of Boston’s finest playhouses.
Late  arrivals are:
E R S tarb ird , B ru n sw ick ; M iss M. 
L ib b y .¡N o r w a y ; F. B. D o le , N ew  Y ork; W 
P e r f ie ld , B oston : J . W. W itliee , a i 
F a l ls - D r  A m os E. Brunn and  w ife , YVood 
s to c k , C onn .; M iss S o p h ia  F o llin h o fer , M iss 
L ill ia  M. B eam s, M iss Freda M. Brunn, 
B ro o k ly n ; J o h n  J . C alhoun, A L. 
W eth e r b e e . T h en  H a w le y , R um tord F a lls ;  
Dr. H B. Cross, Mrs. H. B. Cross, F. E. Pond
and wife, L. J o h n so n  B rad ley , B o sto n ; C. b .
Y ork , G u stie  N. Y m k , P o r tla n d ; H enry O. 
Stan le v ,  D ix fie id ; Mrs. R. H. K im ball, Dor­
chester; M. W. K a tzu n g , S to n in g to n , Conn
H E lsa s , A. T. D w ell, C. B . O w ell, A. A O w ell 
H en rv  T S h erm a n , N ew  Y ork; J osep h  H 
B eam s, B ro o k ly n : S an d ford  S. R icker jjew  
Y ork  C ity ; S e w e ll V ose, A lb er t M cM ullen, 
K in g fie ld ,
Arrivals and Doings of Guests at 
Pieasaut Island.
[Specia l corresp on d en ce  to  th e  M aine YVoods]
P l e a s a n t  I s l a n d  C a m p s , ) 
H a i n e s  L a n d i n g ,
Ju ly  22, 1901. )
James Wetherell and H. M. Ricker 
left here last Saturday for their homes, 
after a short stav.
Mr. A. J. Hobbs’s new gasoline 
launch arrived this  week,
Messrs. W ashburn, Fitts and North 
have had very good luck fishing this 
week.
Mrs. Lydia Wood of Boston gave a 
whist party to a select few of her 
friends Saturday evening.
On account of the extreme w£rm 
weather, bathing in the lake has been a 
very popular pastime among the guests.
Deer are very numerous and are often 
seen near camp.
Large catches of fish are made by all 
the fishermen this week.
The island has been very musical as 
there several gramophones here.
The arrivals:
G. P. R obinson. B oston; M iss Anna De 
R'trm, N hw Y oik ; Mr and Mrs. H. v . Cooper, 
Miss K. S . Cooper, Cam den. N. J .;  Mrs. S. G 
W ti “a t land , Richard W heatlan d, Salem , 
Mas .; ? .  O. T arbox and wi e, F arm ington; 
Mrs. S. YV. F rank lin  W altham ; Miss s . M. 
Stevens, P o r tla n d ; M as'er L ew is F ran k Jn , 
W alth am : J. G. Door. J . fferson, N. H .; J. G. 
M iller, W altham ; M. F. L ibby, N orw ay; Mrs. 
A. E. M ack, M iss M abel Tarr, L aw rence; L. N. 
H uston , I ew iston  ; H . C. Foss, F arm ington; 
Miss H pbn A. B ucknam , P ortland; YV. R. 
E vans, Jr.. H. F. Peere. E verett : Dr. and  Mrs 
J. D utton Sm ith , N ew  Y o rk ; J. B. S cott and  
w ife, Boston.
BALD MOUNTAIN CAMP.
TUIE DEER AT BIHCHES.
Pleasant Entertainment Given by 
Guests.
[Special corresp ondence to th e  M aine W oods.]
Bit c i i e s , July  23, 1901.
Midsummer at the Birches means 
“ standing room only.” For all there 
have been added new camps, the cry is 
still for more.
An unusual number of deer are seen 
daily on S tuden t’s island. Several 
nights they have been browsing with 
the cattle, apparently as much at home 
as if, like the guests here, they were 
under the protection of genial Captain 
Barker.
Last evening we had a euchre party, 
twenty four participating, and later in 
the evening we were entertained with 
music and recitations by Dr. H. M. 
Wells and Mr. W. L. Saunders, (the la t­
ter gentleman reciting “ The Knight and 
the Lady,” also anecdotes on Artemus 
Ward.) and a piano solo by Mrs. C. W. 
Gardner, Every number was thorough­
ly enjoyed and a vote of thanks was ex­
tended to each and all.
Late arrivals are:
Mrs E. T. B ynner, C am bridge; O. L. B lan ch ­
ard. Rnm ford F a lls; H. B. M arsh, D ixfie id ;  
Mrs. L. N. A nderson  and m aid , Mrs. J . W 
Neff, Miss L. A. Neff, C incinn ati, O.; Dr. H. F. 
P itcher, and fa m ily , H a v e r h ill; Theo. F roth- 
in gh am  and fa m llv , Miss H. W. F roth ingham , 
P h ilad elp h ia ; F. E. Pond and w ife , B oston; 
L. M H uston, M. F. L ibby, L ew iston ; H. P. 
Cox and w ife , P o r tla n d : G H. M orrell and  
fa m ily , N orw ood ; C. M Lea and fa m ily , 
P h ilad elp h ia ; Mrs. F. T. M orrill and fa m ily ,  
B rook lyn; E .J  Shattue.k and fa m ily , N or­
wood ; S. L L arrabee and fa m ily , Portland.
SEYEN PONDS TROUT.
Ed and
below 
of the
the
fish
With aProprietor Presented 
Fine Flag.
[Special Correspondence to the M AINE WOODS.]
B a l d  M o u n t a i n  C a m p s , ) 
H a i n e s  L a n d i n g , July 23, 1901. )
The past week at Bald Mountain, has 
been one of the liveliest of the season 
The principal event occurred on Fri­
day evening last, when the 51st bir thday 
of Mr. Amos Ellis, the genial proprie 
tor, was celebrated. I t  was in the 
shape of a big surprise to him from his 
wife. When he came from his supper 
he found a forty foot flag pole planted 
in front of his office. A beautiful new 
flag was immediately run up, amid the 
shouts of the  audience, and the firing of 
a salute by Herbert Moore. Mr. W. N. 
Boylston made an appropriate presenta 
tion address, which was responded to 
by Mr. Ellis. Miss Mae Davenport 
read an appropriate poem, the entire 
audience joined in singing America. 
Refreshments were served by the young 
ladies and a most enjoyable evening 
was spent. Mr. Ellis was also present­
ed with a beautiful office clock by his 
employees and the guests. The friends 
of Bald Mauntain can now look for Old 
Glory floating in the breeze, and be 
sure of the right time to get their  meals.
Among those present were the follow­
ing: Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Boylston, Mr. 
Franklin Nash, Mr. R. P. Linkerson, 
G. H. Snowman, wife and caughter, 
Jerry Oakes aud wifp, Mrs. Emery 
Halev, H erbert Moore, Miss Ilda Ilun 
toon, and Mr. Olan Roe.
Mr, A. S. Hinds, wife and daughter 
of Portland are stopping here aud have 
had good luck. His litt le daughter 
Ethel catching seven trout, the largest 
weighii g 3 pounds.
Mr. W. N Boylston landed two salm­
on; one, 5J pounds and one 3-J pounds.
Mr Chas. A. Robinson and wife of 
Portland are stopping here fo r a  few 
days.
Mr. H. B. Marsh of Dixfieid, w'as here 
last week.
Mr. James Chapin and wife of Lincoln, 
Mass,, have returned home after spend­
ing two de ightful weeks. Mr. Chapin 
is 77 years of age and has been coming 
up to Maine for 30 years, and is jus t  as 
enthusiastic a fisherman as he ever was.
Judging from the reputation Mr. Ellis 
is getting from his guests,  Bald Moun­
tain will be a lively place for the bal 
ance of the season, and he will have 
hard work to find room for all who want 
to come.
H O T E L S A N D  C A M P S H O T E L S A N D C A M P S '
PLEASED WITH KENNER AGO.
Rear Took Morning Rath 
Front of Camps.
In
Grant Tells Stories 
Guests Catch Fish
[Special correspondence to the Maine W oods.]
. B e a v e r  P o n d , Ju ly  20, 1901.
Fish are still coming without number 
at Beaver pond. One day last week 
two hundred good sized t rou t were taken 
off our rock in Long pond, 
dam, with two rods, many 
weighing over f  of a pound.
An unusually large number of deer 
have been seen this  year. Partridges 
and other small game promises to be 
abundant.
The heat has been intense as well as 
everywhere else bu t tha t  does not pre- j 
vent the guest from enjoying himself in 
the comfortable camps and on the  
broad, shady verandas.
One of the chief sources of entertain-1 
ment to the guest is Ed G rant’s stories, 
of which he has an assorted supply con- j 
stantly on hand.
The scenery d o w  is grand at the nu­
merous ponds and some exce'lent pho­
tographs of deer have been taken away.
There will be an unusually large num ­
ber of guests t i ’rough the  three remain­
ing summer months.
[Special Correspondence to the M aine  W oods.]
K e s n e b a g o , M e . ,  July 21, 1900.
I am a subscriber and reader of your 
excellent paper and have read some of 
the remaakable stories printed therein 
and have been much impressed by them.
1 have been visit ing the woods in dif­
ferent parts of New England and Can­
ada for the past 25 years and visited 
Kennebago for the first time last year. 
I  came in again Sunday the 14th with 
the following party: W. C. Stearns, 
Plymouth, N. H . ; 0 .  W. Temple, Man­
chester; C. H. Woodbury, W. Lebanon. 
New Hampshire; F. H. DuntOD, Con­
cord; G. A. Riley, Boston; E. A. Smith, 
J .  W. Batchelder, Manchester; G. H. 
Babbitt, Bellows Falls, V t . ; L. D. 
H unt,  Manchester, N. H.
The fishing is first-class, all who 
cared to fish making big cats lies, 
though only enough to eat are killed, 
the rest being returned to to the water.
A bear was leisurely taking his morn­
ing bath ou the beach in front of our 
camp this morning, when the early 
riser of the party turned out. This is 
a good place to come and  we are having 
lots of sport.
DOWN THE PENOBSCOT.
Jackman’s New Hotel.
M r. Fred Henderson wishes to announce to friends, patrons and a 
true sportsmen that he will open a new hotel in Jackm an, Maine, for the  
accommodation of sportsmen and summer boarders. T his hotel will be  
first-class in every respect.
1  he first floor will consist of Office, Private Office, Reading Room  
etc. The second floor will comprise Ladies’ Parlor, Bath Room and Sleep­
ing Rooms.
A  good livery will be connected w ith the house. Excellent spring 
w ater will be furnished the guests, in fact, everything will be combined to  
make this an ideal spot for casting the fly or for repose during the warm 
summer months. I shall be prepared to furnish sportsmen with all neces­
sities tor camping either for hunting or fishing. T h is hotel is located in  
the center of a vast hunting and fishing region and anyone desiring early 
fishing will do well to visit Jackm an. F rom  the hotel one can canoe j.o 
miles thiough lakes and rivers where the scenery is unsurpassed in M aine.
This house will be open from May ist to Dec. 15th and will be run in  
connection with the Heald Pond Camps,
F or further information, address,
FR E D  H E N D E R SO N , 
Jackman. = Maine.
MINGO SPRING HOUSE.
Camps and Cottages Fast Filling 
Up.
[S pecia l C orrespondence to th e  M aine W oods] 
R a n g e l e y ’, Y e ., July  23, 1901.
The camps and cottages are fast fill­
ing up. Several parties have engaged 
quarters and will arrive between the 
first and tenth of August.
The Hon. F. E. Timberlake, bank ex­
aminer of the state, with a jolly party 
were here last Sunday and partook of 
dinner served in Mr. Belcher’s inimita- 
able style. In, the party was the vener­
able Mrs. Anna Beal of Phillips, who 
apparently enjoyed the frolic as much 
as the youugsters of the party. The 
other members of the party were Miss 
Bana M. Beal, Ivan Harlow, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Skolfield, Miss Wilhelmine 
Skolfield, with guides Elliott Russell 
and A. C. Pennock. E. E. Pa t r id g e .
[An interesting le tter in regard to 
Mingo Spring, by Mr. Patridge, will ap­
pear next week.]
Rangeley Notes.
One of the gbod trips made recently 
was taken by Mr. R. M. Saltonstall. 
Loon lake and Dead River were visited 
with good success. T yvo salmon and 
about tLirty-five trout and sight of one 
deer was the result. D. E. Heywood 
was the guide. The buckboard ride to 
the fishing grounds made the sport 
doubly pleasant and gave them zest for 
angling. Instead of camping ou t each 
n ight they returned to the Rangeley 
Lake House.
FOR * 1 *
Observed Anniversary.
[Special correspondence to the Maine  YVoods.]
B e m i s , M e ., July 23, 19 0 1 .M
Last Monday at Bemis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Timothy Scannell, who have 
charge ot the camps, having been in 
Capt. Barker’s employ for over ten 
years, were greatly surprised by the 
following employees and their friends. 
They were much pleased when there 
was presented to them an elegant solid 
silver cake basket and gold lined jelly 
spoon, witjh the following le tter which 
we take pleasure in copying, as it shows 
w hat friends they have made of those 
who share so cheerfully with them, the 
duties which the busy summer brings.
B e m is , Me ., July 22, 1901.
We the undersigned, wishing in some 
slight measure to show the esteem and 
love we cherish toward you, on th is the 
eighteenth anniversary of your wedded 
life, present this  litt le gift with our 
best wishes, hoping tha t  each succeed 
ing year may shower richer blessings, 
as you journey together along life’s path 
way.
Mrs. Clara Smith, Misses Mary Elsie, 
Emma Penley, Bessie Carver, Ada Ha- 
german, Katie Shaw, Nina Kinney, 
Sadie Voter,  Mrs. Mary Fitzgerald, Mrs. 
Velma Jones, Messrs. A. A Ruffner, 
N. D. Akers, Fred Collins, Fred Keene, 
Richard Matbieson, A. E. Perry, an i 
their  friend Miss Cornelia T Crosby.
* * * SALE.
The famous Knowlton Soda and  
Sulphur Springs. Situated in South 
Strong, aine, about three m ilea» 
from the picturesque little villa ge © 
Strong.
T he Yvater from these springs is*ol 
exceptional purity and contains un­
usual medicinal properties. A sure 
cure for Dyspepsia, Piles, Stomach 
Liver and Kidney Troubles.
For circulars, analysis, testim oni­
als and any further information, ad ­
dress,
J. B . K N O W L T O N ,
Propr ie to r ,
S T R O N G ,  - M A I N E .
The B rook T ro u t  and th e
D eterm ined  A n g le r .
By Chas. B arker Bradford.
m
A L i t e r a r y  g e m —The m ost su ccessfu l hoofer 
on gen tle  fish in g  s in ce  Izaak  W alton, 
g a v e  us th e  C om plete  A ngler.
"The m o st p lea sa n tly  w r itten , th e  mosfe 
sen sib le  and practica l and Instru ctive v o l­
um e 1 h a v e  ever  seen  of Its k in d .”—Grovesr 
C leveland.
" F ully  d e s -r v es  th is  en d orsem en t.”—N . Y ,  
H erald, Septem ber 22,1900.
A gen u in e  b it o f literatu re  for th e  g e n t le ­
m an ’s library. I llu stra ted .
A ll c lo th  bound cop ies, pr ice  60 c ts . Witfcj 
Ma in e  YVood 8, on e  ye» r , $1.50 a d d ress  
orders to  J. YV. B rackett, 1 h illlp s , Me
Articles for Next Week.
Interesting letters from Madison and! 
King and Barrlett will appear next;
Game Plentiful aud In Better 
Condition Than Last Year.
[Special correspondence to the M AINE WOODS.]
N orth East Ca r r y , Ju ly  22, 1901.
A very pleasant two weeks’ tr ip  has 
jus t been completed by the  Willard 
party. They were conducted by the 
well-known guide, O. G. Barrows of 
Greenville Junction. Starting from 
N orth  East Carry, they went down the 
west branch of the Penobscot and the 
entire length of the river to Bangor.
There was no difficulty in taking all 
the fish needed for use, and large num ­
bers might have been secured had th e  
party desired them. Large game was 
very plenty and looked much better 
than  last season. Three hundred au d  
seventy-eight deer and eighty-six moose 
were counted on the tr ip .
Trout With Two Hooks.
Some years ago A. J . Haley, the 
Rangeley builder, aud his brother, John 
Haley, were fishing from Houghton 
ledge, Haines Landing, on Mooselook­
meguntic  lake, when A. J. had a strike. 
He hadn’t been fighting the fish long 
before John  got a strike also and ac­
cording to appearances the lines were 
crossed. This proved not to be true 
bu t they very soon found lhat the trout 
(a 4*^-pounder) had taken both hooks 
and was giving each of the fishermen all 
he wanted to attend to to save his 
tackle. But they landed him.
Lady Successful With Game.
John  Cushman of Sherman tells us of 
the good luck of one of the ladies he 
guided last fall. She was well pleased 
with her success as well she might be. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Moore of Boston, 
took a tr ip to Katahdin lake remaining 
in camp nearly a month. The journey 
was made by buckboard. Many moose 
and deer were seen and Mrs. Moore was 
successful in bringing to earth  one of 
the lords of the fores tand  a large bear.
week.
After The Maine Woods tanoe Ins 
Dead River.
[Specia l corresp ondence to  th e  M aine YVoods} 
D e a d  R i v e r  M e ., July 24, 1901.
Mr. Alvah Dumphey the Carrabasse tt  
stage driver, drove on to  
morning;
a n d
and
and Flagstaff
three bears in the road one 
last week, between Ledge House 
Carrabassett . It was an old bear 
two cubs.
J u !y 15 17 were the hottest for th e sea -  
son. Harvey Harlow was overcome by 
heat while riding his mowing machine, 
Monday, Ju ly  15.
Miss Ethel Harlow of the Ledge House» 
and Cabins, Dead River, Me., one of t h e  
lady guides, is in the voting contest f o r  
the canoe offered b y  th e  M a i n e  W o o d s ,  
and she says she will show the boys t h a t  
the girls of Maine are jus t  as smart in a, 
canoe race as they are.
J im  Harlow and wife are at G rand 
falls and Spencer stream, Dead River,  
th is week.
Mr, Alvah Dumphey. our new s ta g e  
driver is a hustler, and is doing som e 
business too. When he is not loaded 
with passengers, he takes a good load o f  
freight through to Flagstaff. Mr. 
Dumphey is a very accommodating s tag e  
driver and ca* not fail to be well liked. 
We wish him success.
J. G. H a r l o w .
Bass Island Camps.
[Special correspondence to the M a in e  W oods.}
W i n d h a m , Me ., Ju ly  22, 1901.
Among the fishing parties a t  bass  
Island camps the past week were Frank 
E. Fitz, Eustace C. Fitz, David Fitz o f  
Wakefield, Mass.; Miss Addie Cram, 
North W in d h am ; Nathaniel York, Ore­
gon; J,  W. Dunbar, Boston.
The bass and white perch responded 
well and a good number were taken.
ad-
EEYV ADVERTISEMENTS.
Lafiin & Rand Powder -Company 
vertise “A Continuous W inner.”
C. C. Norton & Co., advertise trout 
fishing at Norton Farm, Norton, Me.
The following guides insert cards: O. 
G« Barrows, Greenville Junction, Me.: 
Jo h n  W. Baker, Grand Lake Stream, 
Me.; John  Cushman, Sherman, Me.; 
Orrin S. Dyke, Upper Dam, Me.; D. E. 
Heywood, Rangeley, Me.; Lovel D. Nile, 
Rangeley, Me. ; Thomas Robshaw, Roach 
River Me.
Item From a New Yorker.
“The advertisement of Ed Grant and  
Son, Beaver Pond, is alone Yvorth the 
price of the Maine Woods.
“ And the Wilderness Blossomed.*9
Miss C. T. Crosby (Fly Rod) is selling 
the  book, “And the Wilderness Blos­
somed.” The book finds favor and is 
meeting with a ready sale. The people 
are easily guessing 
author.
the  name of th e
Senator Quay at Spider Lake.
lion. M. S. Quay of Philadelphia and 
a party of friends are at Spider lake 
camping and canoeing.
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M A IN E  W O O D S . TRAP SHOOTING IN THE SOUTH.
Its Marked Growth In Popular- 
P u b lish ed  W ee k ly  at P h illip s , H e ¡ty , Improvement In Scores.
N ew s of th e  N o rth  H aine  W oods 
and C o u n try .
Advance Subscription Rates.
One Y ear,........................................................... ..
S ix M onths,........................................................... 5°
Three M onths.........................................................
Single Copies,........................................................ 3c
Subscription price w h en  not paid w ith in  
th ree m onths, $1.50 a year.
Credit tor rem ittance on subscriptions is 
(riven on yellow  slip  on paper. If this is not 
correct notify the Ma in e  Woods. We do not
mail receipts.
The Ma i n e  Woods is glad to receive com­
m unications from its readers upon topics of 
public Interest, but the name of the author 
must in all instances accompany thecommun- 
lcation, not necessarily for publication, but 
as a guarantee of good faith.
The Ma in e  Woods does not hold itself re­
sponsible for, nor does it  necessarily endorse 
th e  view s of its correspondents.
When ordering the address of your paper 
changed, p lease.give the old as w ell as new  
address.
Remember that the publisher must be 
notified by letter when a subscriber wishes 
h is  paper stopped. All arrearages m ust be
paid .
The p rice  o f §1.00 per y ea r  for th e  Ma in e  
Woods a p p lie s  oh/jy to  su b scr ip tion s p a id  in  ad­
v a n ce . A ll arrearages m u st b e  p a id  a t th e  rate  
o f $1.50 a year. D o n o t e x p e c t  an y  d ev ia tio n  
from  th is  ru le.
J. W . BRACKETT, Pu blisher.
The Edition of Maine Woods 
This WTeek is 1,560.
FRIDAY, JULY 26, 1901.
T h e  adeptness of the  Maine guide 
w ith  a canoe is so great as to be com­
mented upon by experts.  A promi­
nent Massachusetts canoeist, who 
though t he knew all there was to han­
dling a canoe, after seeing a Maine 
guide handle the craft in rough water 
said tha t  they are the best canoeists in 
the  world. The greatest testimonial to 
the ir  skill is th a t  thoug 1 thousands of 
people are carried by them each year, 
the accidents which occur are exceed­
ingly rare.
T h e  joint meeting of the Rangeley 
Angling association and the Rangeley 
Guides’ association, which is called for 
Saturday evening of th is  week, prom ­
ises to be a profitable and interesting 
session. The questions proposed for 
discussion are timely and pertineut. 
Let all interested in the fishing at 
Rangeley th ink  them over and have 
something to say on them at the meet­
ing.
Last  spring the Ma i n e  Woods sent 
out to as many camp owners as asked 
for them a copy of the “ Ma i n e  Woods 
Fish and Game Register.” The r> gis- 
ter  answers the puipose of auy hotel 
register, but gives, in addition, a cliauce 
to record the fish and game taken and 
seen, besides other items of interest. 
They have been doing s< rvice iu a nurn 
her of die summer camps this season. 
From thes- the proprietors gather news 
and sead to the Ma in e  Woods . Quite 
a number of the interesting letters that 
have appeared in our columns have had 
their  origin in these registers. We 
should be pleased to hear from camp- 
owners who would like to use them.
Ma n y  w h o  are not subscribers to the 
Ma in e  Woods will receive a copy of the 
paper this  week. If it tells you of 
places you are interested in; if you are 
interested in its subject matter, send in 
your subscription. Don’t  forget to vote 
for some guide in the  canoe contest.
ROUND MOUNTAIN LAKE.
Bowdoin Students Making Merry 
at This Resort.
[S p ecia l corresp ondence to  th e  M aine W oods.]
E u s t i s , Ju ly  22, 1901.
The fishing here has been remarkably 
good for the past few weeks, consider­
ing the unusual heat, and bids fair to 
remain so. The brook fishing on the 
L ittle  Alder stream also furnishes a 
never failing source of sport and delight 
to the guests and several large fish have 
been taken from there. Mr. Holden of 
SpriDgfield, Mass., fished the brook for 
three hours and took out nearly 200 
fish, most of which were of course re­
turned to the water. Several other par­
ties have had the same success and the 
supply seems inexhaustible.
Mr. Harold B. Pra t t ,  an English resi­
dent of Shanghai,  China, is spending 
the  summer here. I t  is Mr. P ra t t ’s first 
visit to the Maine woods and he is en­
thusiastic  in his praise of the scenery 
and fishing. I t  is a ra ther  remarkable 
fact th a t  a few days after his arriv­
al, while learning to cast a fly, he 
hooked, and after a hard struggle 
landed, a 2j^-pound trout, one of the 
largest fish caught here this season.
Henry W. Richardson of Winchester, 
Mass., is spending the summer here, 
this  being his sixth visit to Round 
Mountain Lake. Mr. Richardson is an 
ardent fisherman and his efforts in tha t  
line have thus far been well rewarded.
Among the other guests are several 
Bowdoin College stndents who do much 
to enliven the camp life. One of the 
number, Mr. George E. Fogg of Port­
land, is quite an amateur photographer 
and as the deer are very numerous and 
very tame and come out almost every 
day within a stone’s throw of the 
camps, he has secured several very fine 
views of them. He has also obtained 
one or two snapshots of the  beaver in 
the lake.
Other guests who are enjoying the 
comforts of the camp are Mr. and Mrs. 
John O. Loring and Join? A. Loring of 
North Andover, Mass.; the Holden 
party from Middletown, Conn.; Judge 
Burke and son of Boston, and the Jones 
party from Nashua, N. H.
Many States Held Independence 
Day Shoots This Year.
Fiom  many reports received from all 
sections of the country of Independence 
Day Shoots and Tournaments, none per­
haps were more significant of the rapid­
ly growing popularity of trap shooting 
than those which came in from the 
South. There were few Southern 
States th a t  did not boast half a dozen or 
more shoots at as many different points 
within their borders. All were well at 
tended, and the scores were indicative 
of the improvement tha t  has taken 
place all along the line, during the  past 
two or three years, in the work of 
Southern trap shooters. A pleasant 
feature of some of the shoots was the 
participation of the sisters, wives and 
sweethearts of the  contestants, not as 
shooters, but as administrants to the 
temporal welfare of the men. They 
provided tempting luncheons and cool­
ing beverages in abundance, and person­
ally served them to the squads of hun­
gry and thirsty  shooters.
One of the best a ttended and most 
successful of the Independence Day 
shoots held in the South was tha t  of the 
Hermitage Gun Club at Nashville. Mr. 
J. T. Skelly, the  disciple of Lafiin & 
Rand Smokeless in Southern Territory, 
writing to the home office says:
“ The shoot commenced in the  morn 
ing about 10 o’clock and lasted without 
intermission until about 10 o’clock, 
when an elegant repast was spread in 
the beautiful grove which adjoins the 
grounds of the shooting lodge. This 
dinner scene was a most inviting one, 
for in addition to a naturally congenial 
and jovial crowd of good fellows, the 
picturesque appearance of the surround­
ings and the elegance of the  dinner 
spread, the occasion wTas fur ther graced 
with the presence of several of the fair 
sex, whose services were found to be in 
valuable in waiting on the hot and 
smoke begrimed gunners after the ir  
morning siege in the July sun.
This picnic dinner served under the 
trees in regular picnic style, was one of 
the most enjoyable features oi the en­
tire day’s outing. The men were all 
hungry, and they did ample justice to 
all tha t  was put before them. N otw ith­
standing the fact tha t  everybody was 
hungry, they stopped long enough be­
tween bites to crack jokes at each other, 
and not one of the party escaped being 
the brunt of a good natured joke, or the 
victim of some practical joker. During 
the entire day ice water, lemonade and 
iced tea were served. The shoot lasted 
until s -ven o’clock in the evening.”
Mr, Skelly, by the way, added no lit­
tle to the credit of L. & R. powder at 
this tournament. As one of the scratch 
men, shooting from the 18 yard line, he 
was “ in the money” in five events, and 
among other prizes took a solid silver 
tea set, perhaps the most coveted prize 
of the day, and the “ high-gun” medal 
for his oay’s performance, this medal 
being of solid gold and of exceptionally 
pretty design.
Another successful shoot and one in 
which the presence of many ladies was 
a noteworthy feature of the attendance, 
was that at Charleston, S. C. The -sev 
eral events called for a total of 200 ta r ­
gets per man, and uniformly high scores 
were registered. W. G. Jeffords, J r . ,  of 
Charle-ton participated in all, and won 
the “ high-gun” trophy, with a score ot 
186 out of a possible 200, 93 per cent. 
Not only was he high gun, but his per­
formance of 51 straight, including 10 
doubles, was not equaled during the  
day. Mr. Jeffords used L. & R. Smoke­
less, his load being 40 No. 7% shot.
TRADE NOTES.
E. C. Griffith Still Shooting In 
Championship Form.
E. C. Griffith, winner of the last 
Grand American Handicap, is still 
shooting up to championship speed. 
At the recent Sherbrooke, (P. Q.)
tournament, he was high gun both  days, 
with a percentage of 94. His load as at 
In ters tate  Park, was 42 grains L. & R. 
Smokeless, l i  ounces No. 7 chilled shot, 
in a  Leader Shell.
The Kentucky State Champion­
ship.
Kentucky is developing some exceed­
ingly promising talent a t  the traps. In 
the recent s ta te  tournament, T. H. Clay, 
Jr .,  of A uster litz  won the individual 
state championship, with a score of 49 
out of a possible 50. His load was 40 
grains of L. and R. Smokeless.
Other notable performances in the 
state championship tournament, were 
those of Quincy Ward, who won high 
average w ith  a percentage of 92, and A. 
Buckner, second high gun, w ith  91C 
Like Mr. Clay, both of these gentlemen 
used L. and R. Smokeless.
Trap Shooting Notes.
Among the several Pennsylvania 
shooters who have won distinction a t  
the traps thus far th is  season, is Jam es 
Ccwan of Manayunk. Seventy-one out 
of a possible 75, and 117 out of 125, 
thrown from Magautrap, are samples of 
his recent performances over the Glen 
Willow Club traps. Mr. Cowan a t t r i ­
butes his marked improvement this 
year largely to the adoption of a 
U. M. C. “Arrow” 2 |  inch shell, loaded 
with 40 grains of L. & R. Smokeless 
w ith  l i  ounces No. 7 |  chilled shot.
Mr. Winch, manager of the S. L. 
Crosby company, the Bangor tax ider­
mists, pleased his customers this  year 
by fitting ou t his heads and custom 
work six m onths earlier than  usual. 
This in spite of the fact th a t  the firm 
had this  year about 150 heads more 
than  usual to do.
E. C. Griffith’s Victory.
Eugene Griffith now enjoys the  dis­
tinction of having won, consecutively,
TRIP TO SOI KDNAHUNK.ffie two greatest t iap  shooting fixtures of 
the United States the Grand American 
Handicaps, at live birds and targets, re­
spectively. Speaking of Griffith’s vic­
tory. after the shoot on Thursday, Ju ly  
18th, one of the Rhode Is’anders com­
petitors in the  event, said:
"There is a combination hard to beat,
Parker gun, Lafiin & Rand Smokeless,
Leader shells and E. C. Griffiith. Any 
one of them, alone, would prove a jus t  returned from a ten days’ trip  to 
strong factor in any race, bu t taken ; H u n t ’s camps. They were guided by
Visitors See Moose and Deer and 
Patch Many Trout.
[Special correspondence to the Maine W oods.]
N orcross, Me ., July 22 1901. 
Mr. Samuel Freeman and family have
together they are pretty nearly invinci­
ble.”
The combination referred to is the 
same th a t  won the big live bird event at 
In ters tate  Park last March. With th a t  
and the target handicaplto his credit,Grif­
fith easily steps into the position of 
premier trap shot of the year.
AMONG THE COTTAGERS.
Building and Improvements at 
Different Camps.
a bath  room.
I lated for a winter
besides 
well caleu-
People Who Are Enjoying the 
Breezes From Oquossoc.
[ Special correspondence to Ma in e  AVoods.] 
Ra n g e l e y , July  22, 1901.
Pickford Bros., are adding much to 
the picturesqueness of their camps this 
summer by rustic work. From the 
office th roughout all the camps and 
cottages are found chairs,“ tables and 
settees, buil t  of cedar limbs constructed 
in every imaginable manner. Piazza 
railings as well as stair rails and balus­
ters are designed most artistically, and 
are well worth going some distance to 
see. They have this sum mer completed 
two new camps, one of which is very 
nice with its three rooms and brick 
fireplace, bu t the other is worth  special 
mention as it is provided with running 
water and has four large rooms,
This camp is 
camp.
The guests at present consist of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. M. Keasby, Miss Eliza­
beth Keasby and Miss Florence Grelle 
of South Orange, N. J. Mr. Keasby 
Las a naptha  launch and is nicely quar­
tered in one of the large camps for the 
entire summer.
Pickford Brothers have about all 
| their  rooms engaged for the near future. 
Aaioug those who will arrive soon are 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Simonton, Harris- 
Durg, Penn.; Alice II. Smith and party 
of New Haven, Conn.; Mr. and Mrs. 
George W Morris, Philadelphia, Pa ;
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dean and son of 
Washington, D.
Mr R. S. Morse of Atlantic City, N.
J.,  is occupying his cottage. He has 
been compelled to forego much of his 
summer vacation on account of being 
connected with ihe forestry department 
of the Pan-American exposition, where 
he has been since the last of June.
Most of the cottages around the lakes 
are now occupied.
Bank Examiner Timberlake is at 
Marsquamosy, the most of the time.
He has lately completed a new log camp 
which with its stone fireplace is very 
attractive. The fireplace stands in the 
center of the rjorn and is built on a 
huge flat rock with another a t  the top. 
The material used is rough stone picked 
up around the shores of Rangeley lake, 
with the addition of bottles, cannon 
balls of historical origin, silver dollars 
and a jug.
W. A. Fauuce of Atlantic City, Now 
Jersey is occupying his cottage, which 
| is one of the most artistic to be seen 
along th is shore.
Prof. J. M. Munyon of Philadelphia, 
with his family are enjoying the cool 
days at their cottage near the Rangeley 
Lake House. The Professor is not a 
great fisherman, but enjoys a sale iu his 
launch and is interested in the welfare 
of the town and its people.
At Birch Bower, the first cottage 
above Mountain View a party of seven 
are quartered. Mr. and Mrs N. U. 
I linkley of Farmington, A. T. Hiukley, 
piincipal of a school at New York city,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Norton of Farming- 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. D‘ F. Field of 
Phillips.
At “ Kemankeag,” the next in order as 
we come up the lake are Mr. and Mrs.
S. O. Tarbox J r ,  of Farmington,MissSue 
Stevens of Portland, and Mrs. Belle 
Tarbox Franklin, and son Louis of 
Waltham, Mass. The famous clay beds 
being near this  place the party nave 
availed themselves of the opportunity  
of doing a litt le fishing. Miss Stevens 
has taken a 3-pound t ro u r, and Mr. T ar­
box two trout, one weighing 7 J pounds.
George Snowman is doing most of 
the camp building on the Decker p u r­
chase on the big lake. He has com­
pleted one for J . E. Stevens of Rumford 
Falls and it is now occupied by the 
family. Claude Rolfe, has been the 
guest of Mr. Stephens the past week.
Other camps now under construction 
by contractor Snowman are one for G.
D. Bisbee, Esq., of Rumford Falls, and | ♦
| 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦
the popular guide, Irving O. H unt 
Besides the camps already named they 
visited Sourdnahunk  stream and ponds 
and had the best there  is in the fishing 
line.
During their stay they caught over 
400 trout, saw 75 moose and 150 dver 
The tr ip  was made by way of the west 
branch of the Penobscot. Mr. Freeman 
says he uever saw, and never visi-ed a 
better region for big game and trout.
Talk at Loou Lake.
[Special corresp on d en ce  to th e M aine W oods] 
Ra n g e l e y , J u ly  23,1901.
Sum m er g u ests  are a rriv in g  for th e  rem a in ­
der o f th e  season
W. P. E vere it, M anchester, F. R. K ee ie , 
W a sh in g to n , D. C., M. G. Cot.kson, H arris­
burg, m ad e a sh ort sto p  w ith  ns. O ther la te  
a rriva ls  a r e :
M iss Sabra Ross and Mr. M erritt Goul d 
R an geley ; Mr. W. L. J o n es , Strong, and A. K. 
Jon es o f T opeka, K an.
T he fish in g  is  good an d  m an y guests  are  
book ed  for A ugust an d  Septem ber.
L ast M onday th e  th erm om eter  reach ed  
th e  l im it , r eg ister in g  83.
The gu ests  c la im  th a t Landlord York s  
cook in g  is  im p rov in g  th is  year i f  su ch  is  p o s­
sib le .
Miss C arrie C ham plain  and  M iss M ary 
C ham p lain  o f P ortlan d , Me., are h ere  to  
spend  sev era l w eek s.
AY. T. K ilk orn  and M iss B erth a H yatt o f  
P ortlan d  are ex p ected  ih e  la st of th e  w eek
Catches and Arrivals at Upper 
Dam House.
[Special correspondence to  the M AINE WOODS.]
U p p e r  D a m , July 23, 1901.
Fishing continues good and the 
weather is fine. The city heat has not 
wilted us. The tem perature  has ranged 
from 85 to 99.
Among the catches of the week were 
the following records: Mrs. J . C. 
Dougherty, New York, 3%  pound salm­
on; J. M. Morton, Fall River, 4 3-10- 
pound saimon; J .  C. Dougherty, New 
York, 3% pound salmon.
Arrivals a t  U pper Dam House:
Mr. an d  Mrs. J. F. A p p leton , Cambrid
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N
Greene's Stase Line
Dead River to Eustis.
The only Stage Line in the Dead 
R iver region that connects with the 
early train for Boston. W ill make 
connections with trains on and after 
May 11, 1901.
I. W .  G R E E N E ,  P ro p ’ r, 
Coplin ,  M a i n e .
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N
T I M E  ■ T A B L E .
SANDY RIVER R. R
Monday, Juue 24, 1901.
Portland & R u M  Falls R j .
D ikect Lin e  to Rang eley  La k e s . 
Through T im e-ta b le , In Effect Ju n e  24, 1901
T hkough b a in s . C ommodious o a ches. S PLEN D ID  EBV ICE. 
M. A. M. P . > 
7.45 1 25
6.55
9.03 
t0.‘. 6
2.41
4.07
7.40 11.10 4.60
5.46
GOING SOUTH.
L eave B em is,
“ R um ford F a lls ,
“ M echan ic  F a lls ,
A rrive, L ew iston ,M . C. U pper  
Station ,
“ P ortland , U nion  
8ta tio n ,
“ B oston , { oiv.'
GOING NORTH.
( W  f)l V
Leave B oston , j E
“ P ortlan d  M. C. R . R.,
U n ion  S tation ,
L ew iston  M. C. R. R.,
9.20 1.55
10 06 2.44 M ’
R um ford F a lls , n  ?5 4 10
“ B em is, 12 45 5.20
A d d ition a l tra in s . L eave Rum for 1 Fall? 
f .30 a m , M ondays o n ly , for P ortlan d  and in ­
term ed ia te  s ta tio n s. L eave  M echan ic  Falls 
6 47 p m., S a tu id a v s  o n ly , for  R um ford F a lls  
and in term ed ia te  s ta tio n s.
Trains run d a ily  e x c e p t  Su n d ays, e x ce p t a* 
o th er w ise  note<L
Through P u llm an  Parlor Cars b e tw een  
Portland and B em is.
This is th e  o n ly  standard  gau ge  a ll rail lin e  
d irec t to th e  h ea rt o f th e  R a n g e ley  L akes. , 
F,. t rn vK joY , Snpt., R m uford F a lls, Me. 
R C. Br a d fo r d . Traffic Mgr..P ortlan d , Me.
U pper S ta tion , 
A rrive M echan ic  F a lls,
8.35 12.18 
P. M. P. M.
12.45 4.10 9.15
12.30 4.00 9.C0
P. M A. M. P. y 
8.30 1.15
9.00 12.30 
A. M. P. M.
8.30 12.55 5.16
6.06
Teams of AH
Descriptions.
Parties desiring teams of any kind 
3 to any point in this region can be ac-
Mr. an d  Mrs. J . M. M orton, F a ll R iver; T yler r m r m w in f p r l  h v  n n t ifv in c r  
B righam  and w ife , Boston Q lr . and Airs. C. A. COmmOCiateci Dy llOUTying
H U N T O O N  & OAKES,
, PROPRIETORS.
Stable next to Oquossoc House.
R an g e ley ,  - - M a i n e .
Sayler, Miss M ary Sayler , In d ian ap olis , Ind.; 
L. E. H odgdon, B oo ih b ay  H arbor; E. B asuch, 
w ife  an d  son , N ew  Y ork; Mrs. A. F.. L each, 
M iss M ab el Law , L orraine, Alass. ; Mr. and  
Mrs. C. F. C row ell, M aster W inslow  C rowell, 
B rookline: Joh n  b o tto m ly  and w ife , B rook­
lyn : M aud E. F ish , G. J . SV ett, A va S. B esse, 
L ynn; M ay E Jack son , Sw am pscot.
The M a in e  Woods O ffers a
First-Class Canoe
To Registered Guides
O n M onday, Sept. 30, the M ain e  W oods will give aw ay a first-class 
Canoe absolutely free of charge. The Canoe will be disposed of through a 
voting contest and will be given to the Registered M aine Guide who re­
ceives the largest num ber of votes. Any registered guide in M aine may 
compete and the one having the largest number of votes at the close of the 
contest will be the winner.
Rules of  th e  Contes t .
It is  e ssen tia l to  th e  c o n te st th a t th e  n am es o f n o t le ss  th an  tw o c o n te sta n ts  app ear and  
rem ain  a c tiv e ly  en gaged  u n til th e  c lo se . In th e  e v en t o f th e  w ith d ra w a l o f a ll a c t iv e  ca n ­
d id a tes  but on e , th ere  can  be no co n test an d  th e  p rize  w ill  be w ith d raw n .
A cou p on  w ill be prin ted  in  ea ch  and every  issu e  o f  th e  MAINE Woods u n til and in c lu d ­
in g  F rid ay , Septem ber 27, 1901, w h ich  w ill co n ta in  th e  la s t  coupon . The c o n te s t  w ill  c lo se  at 
th is  p a p er’s bus n ess office a t 6 o ’c lo ck  p m. th e  fo llo w in g  M onday, S ep tem b er  30, w h en  th e  
v o te s  w ill b e  cou n ted  b y  a co in m ittee  rep resen tin g  th e  lea d in g  co n te sta n ts .
1. For ev ery  yea rly  new  subscriber  to  th is  pap er a t $1 tw o  h u n d red  vo tes  w ill be g iv en . 
A n ew  su b scrib er m ay p ay  as m an y years In a d v a n ce  as h e  w ish e s  and  rece iv e  v o tes  a t  th e  
rate o f  200 for each  $1 per year p a id ; but a ll th e se  p a y m en ts  m u st be m ad e in  a d van ce  a t  
o n e  tim e.2.
on p resen t su b scr ip tion , one’ hu n d red  v o te s  w ill  be given .
3. ( 
for th e
ca n n o t be perm
4. Each issue of the Ma in e  Woods w ill contain one coupon, which, w hen filled out and 
delivered at the Ma in e  Woods office, w ill count as one vote.
T here w ill be no s in g le  v o te s  for  s a le ; v o te s  can  on ly  b e  o b ta in ed  as ab ove  s e t  forth , or 
by clip p in g  from  th e  pap er th e  v o te s  th a t  app ear b e low .
V otes w ill be co u n ted  ea ch  T hursday du rin g th e  co n te s t  an d  th e  figures o f such  counting  
p r in ted  in  th e  fo llo w in g  issu e  o f th e  paper.
A ll com m u n ica tion s sh ou ld  be a d d ressed  to  V o tin g  C ontest, th is  office.
For ev ery  $1 p a id  by p resen t su b scr ib ers, e ith er  arrearages o f acco u n ts  or in  ad van ce  
:s  
C hanges in  su b scr ip tion s from  o n e  m em b er  to  an oth er  o f th e  sam e fa m ilv , etc., m ade  
 ob v iou s purpose o f secu r in g  th e  in crea sed  nu m ber o f  v o te s  g iv en  to  n ew  sb scribers, 
itted .
Maine Woods Canoe
V O T IN O  C O N T E S T .
one for Chas. F. Robinson of Portland.
Bowley & Cook of Portland are hav­
ing camps built on the twin plan, the 
two being connected by a piazza. 
Snowman lias completed one for A. R. 
Penny just below camp Houghton, 
which is now occupied by tbe owner and 
his family.
Mr. J. P. Whitney is in camp on Rich- j 
ardson lake, as is also Mr. Manson and 
family.
The new camp for Mr. Goldsmith is J 
completed and is a fine one. I t  Avas j 
built by Mr. A. J. Haley and is situated j 
a t  the head of Richardson lake. Mr. j 
Goldsmith is occupying the camp.
Mr. Thayer’s fine steamer goes into 
the water this Aveek. Mr. Thayer is ex­
pected about August 1.
I t  is expected th a t  a party will be at 
Camp Bellevue the  last of the month.
An excursion around Richardson lake 
was taken the o ther night, leaving 
Upper Dam at 8.30 and returning in the 
small hours of the night. A delightful 
time was enjoyed. Captain Coburn’s 
steamer carried the party. Ice cream 
and cake was served en route.
O ne V o te  For
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦
•  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <  »
P u b l is h e r s  Ma in e  Woods :
H erew ith  find $ .....................for  w h ich  c r e d it .......................y ea r ’s su b scr ip tion  to
(N a m e )..........................................................................................................................................................
(A ddress) ..........................
— AND ALSO -
. H U N D R E D  V O T ES .
For.
Of.
ren ew a l.
.Subscrip tion . P lea se  Ind icate  w h e th er  th is  Is an N ew  Su bscrip tion  or
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ m
The Canoe is to be one of the regular patterns put out by E . M . 
t , W hite , O ld Tow n, or by E . S. Twaddle of W eld , whose advertisements 
been ' S d t™  i " P p e a r  in another column T he w in te r in the contest may go to the cata-
and Beaver ponds with Orrin Dyke as 1 o r  to th e  factory of either of these m anufacturers and take hi 
guide. They have made headquarters j the re g u la r  makes.
T h e  s tan d in g  o f  the various co n te s tan ts  w il l  be  p u b lish ed  in th e  M a i n e  
W oods every  w eek  till the close.
s pick of
a t  Beaver island since the  first of May 
and will remain ti ll the season closes. 
They catch all the fish they Want to eat, 
and see a lot of game. < >ne day at Me- 
talluck pond, they saAv twenty-two 
deer. Some fine photographs Avere ta ­
ken of these animals.
North . Tr’n l  A. M. Tr’n 3 A. M. Tr’n 5 P. M.
F arm in gton ..............Iv
So. S tron g ,.....................
Strong, ...................j f vr
P h i l l ip s , ...................ar
6 50
7 40
7 50
8 20
11 55
P. M.
12 28
12 45
4 50
5 20 
5 40
South. Tr’n 2A. M. Tr’n 4 P.M. Tr’n 6 P. M.
P h il l ip s , .....................lv 7 20 1 25 4 30
S t r o n g , .......................lv 7 40 140 5 20
So. S tron g ,.....................
F a r m in g to n ,........... ar 8 10 2 15 6 CO
WESTON LEWIS P res. F. N . B FA L . Su pt
Time-Table.
PHILLIPS Ä RANGELEY R. R.
T be o n ly  a ll-ra il route  to  H augeley  L ake. 
The q u ick est and e a sie s t rou te  to  th e  D ead  
R iver R egion  v ia  D ead  R iver  S ta tion . S tage  
con n ection  w ith  ev ery  th rou gh tra in  for  
Stratton , E u stis  and a ii p o in ts  in la n d .
On and after  Ju n e  24, 1901. tr a in s  on  tn e  P h il­
lip s & R angeley  ra ilroad  w ill run as fo llo w s  
u n til fu rth er  n o tice :
EAST. A M P M P M
P h illip s, Lv » . . 8.45 1.25 5.40
•M adrid, 9 O’ 1.40 5.55
‘ R eed’s M ill, . 9 15 1.60 6.05
‘San ders’ M ill, . 9 35 2.00 6 15
R edington M ills, . ( ar i de
10.00 
U 05
2 25 
2.26
6.40 
6 40
•Log Track No. 2, T 0.20 2.35 6.50
Dead R iver, . 10 40 2.45 17.00
R angeley. ar 11.30 3 00 7.15
WEST. A M A M P M
R angeley , Lv 6.CO 11.30 1.35
Dead R iver, . 6 12 11.42 1.50
•Log Track No. 2, 6.24 11.54 2 05
R edington M ills, . 1 a i • ’ 1 de
6.35
6.35
P M 
12 05
2.25
2.40
•Sanders’ M ill, . 6.53 12.23 3.10
•R eed ’s M ill, . . 12 30 3.25
•M adrid, . . .  
P h illip s  ar
7.05 12 35 3 35
7.20 12 50 4.C0
•Trains stop  on sign ai or n o tice  to co n -
M i s s  Ethe l  Har low ,  Dead River,  
M r .  E. H.  Crose,  Stra tton,
6 0  I 
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ductor.
F t e t c h e r  Po p e , G en. M an’g ’ 
H. H. F i e l d , G P. »  
A L . R o b e r t s o n .
T. A.
S u p erin ten d en t.
FRANKLIN £ MEGANTIC RY.
h ortest and ea sie st rou te  to  E u stis  and D ead  
R iver reg ion .
T  l  M l i i - T A B I j I F .
In Effect June 2E, 1901.
SOUTH. a m; A M P M
B igelow , lv  
C a.rab assett,
11 00 7 00
11 20 7 24
(a r 11 50 7 50
K in gfie ld , { P M
/ l v 6 50 12 45
•No. F reem an, lv 6 55 12 55
Salem , 7 10 1 05
•W. Freem an, lv 7 25 1 15
Strong, ar 7 35 1 30
NORTH. A M P M
Strong, lv 8 15 5 25
*W. F reem an, lv 8 25 5 35
Salem , 8 40 5 50
•No. F reem an, lv 8 50 5 55
K in gfie ld , j ,avr 9 00 9 15
6 10 
b 10
C arrabassett, 9 45 6 35
B ige low , ar 10 15 6 55
•F la g  s ta tio n s. T rains s to p  on  n o tice  
conductor. tM ixed  tra in s .
C lose co n n ectio n  is m ade a t S trong w ith  
tram s to and from  P h illip s . F arm in gton , Port­
land and Boston.
StRjre co n n ectio n s at C arrab asset for E ustis  
and Dead R iver R egion.
GEO. M. v o s e . Su p e r in t e n d e n t .
T ^ A I L R Q A n
ARRANSiMEIT OF TRAINS
In  Eff e c t , Monday , J u n e  24, 1901.
Pu llm an Buffet Parlor Cars b etw een  C arl- 
bou and B angor on train  lea v in g  C aribou a t  
6.35 a. m. and B angor a t 3.25 p ni.
_ 6.00 A. M.—For and a rriv in g  at L agran ge a t  
7 13 a. m ,, Milo 7.38 a. n i., B ro w n v ille  7.50 a. m ., 
K atahdin  Iron AVorks 10.00 a. m ., N orcross8.42  
a. m ., M illin ock et 8.67 a m , Sherm an 9.48 a m ,  
Patten  10.15 a m , Isla n d F a lls  1«‘.15 a  m ,S m yrn a  
M il's 10.46 a m ,W eeksboro 11.(8 a m, M asardis, 
11 52 a m, A sh land  12.15 p m , H oulton  11.10 a m , 
Presque Is le  12.55 p. m Caribou 1.20 p . m ., 
N ew  Sw ed en  1.50 p . m ., V an Buren 2.40 p. m ., 
Fort F a irfield  1.15 p. m . L im eston e  2.15 p  m , 
D over, 8 03 a. m ., G uilford 8.22 a. m ., M onson 
Jun ction  8.37 a. m ..G reen v ille  9.30 a m , K in eo  
i l  30 a. m
3.25 P M.—For and arriv in g  a t  B row n ville  
4.50 p. m .. N orcross 5.43 p.m  , M illin o ck et 5.66 
p m, Sherm an 6.38 p  m , Patten  7.00 p m , 
Sm yrna M ills 7.22 d . m ., W eeksboro 7 44 p. m , 
M asardis 8.27 p. m „ A sh land  8.50 p. m. 
Islan d  F alls, 6.58 p. m , H oulton  7.45 p. m  , 
Mars H ill and B laine 8 47 p. m ., P resq u e  
Isle  9.15 p .m . Caribou 9.40 p. m ., Fort Fair- 
field 9.35 p. m.
5.C0 P  M —For and  a rriv in g  a t  L agran ge
6 07 p. rr ., M ilo 6 35 p. m .B r o w n v i l l e  6.45 p. 
m ., B atah d in  Iron W orks 7.26 p. m ., 
N orcross 7.40 p m, M illin ock et, 7 50 p m, D over  
and F oxcro ft 6 57 p. m  , G uilford  7 12 p  m ., 
M onson J u n ctio n  7 30 p. m  , G reen v ille  8.20 p. 
m ..Q u eb ec 9.00 a. m ., M ontreal 8.35 a. m.
ARRIVALS.
9.10 A. M.—L eav in g  M ontreal 8.20 p. m ., Q ue­
bec 7.30 p. m ., G reen v ille  a t  6.30 a. m ., 
M onson J u n ctio n  6.20 a m .,G u ilford  6 36 a. m ., 
D over 6.53 a, m ., K atah din  I r o n w o r k s  6.10 a  
m .. M illin ock et 6 00 a. m ., N orcross 6.13 a. m .  
B row n ville  7.07 a. m ., M ilo 7.17 a. m , L a­
grange 7.48 a. m .
1.05 P. M.—L eave C aribou 6.35 a. m . P resq u e  
Is le  7.00 a. m ., Fort F airfield  6.40 a. m ., H oul­
ton  8 35 a. m ., A sh land  7 25 a. m ., M asardis
7 47 a. m ., W eeksboro 8.33 a. m , S m yrn a  M ills
8.55 a. m ., Islan d  F a lls  9.26 a. m ., P a tte n  8.60 a. 
m , Sherm an 9.48 a. m ., M illin o ck et 10.33 a. 
m ., N orcross 10 44 a. m ., B ro w n v ille  11.36 a. 
m ., M ilo 11.45 a. m.
7.20 P. M.—L eaving K in eo 1.55 p m ,G reen v ille
3.55 p m, M onson Junction4.45  pm ,G uilford  5.00 
pm D over 5.15p m, L im eston e  10.60 a m , V an Bu- 
ren 10.30 a m . N ew  Sw ed en  11.20 a. m ., C aribou  
12.01 p .,m .,  Presque Is le  12.28 p. m . F ort F a ir- 
field  11.30 a. m ., H oulton  2.10 p. m ., Islan d  
F alls  3.07 p. m ., P a tten  3.00 p m Sherm an 3.30 
p. m. M illin ock et, 4.20 p  m, N orcross 4.33 p m ,  
K atahdin  Iron W orks 3 00 p m , B ro w n v ille  
5.30 p m , Milo 5.40 p m . L agrange 6.07 p  m .
GEO. M. HOUGHTON, 
G en’1 P assen g er  and  T ick e t A g en t  
W. M. BROWN, S u p erin ten d en t.
Bangor, Me.. Ju n e  20. 1900.
RANGELEY LAKES STEAMBOAT CO.
T i n E  - T A B L E
June 24 , 1901. 
DOWN TRIP.
D aily  e x ce p t Sun. Sun o n ly
A M P M P M P M A M P M
R an geley lv 7.55 2 00 3 45 7.25 8.25 2 00
R L. H. 
w harf lv 8.00 2 05 3.60 7.30 8.30 2.05
Mt. V iew lv 8.40 2 45 4.30 8.10 9 10 2.45
R angeley
O utlet ar 8.45 2 50 4.35 9.16 2.50
UP TRIP.
D a ily  e x c e p t  Sun. Sun o n ly
A M P M P M P M A M P M
R angeley
O utlet lv 10.00 2 50 5 00 10 30 4.30
Mt. V iew lv 10.05 2 55 5.05 8.15 10.35 4 35
R angeley ar 10.50 3 35 5.50 9.00 11.20 5 20
The a b o v e  tim e-ta b le  sh ow s Mme b oats  
m ay be ex p ected  to arrive  and d ep art from  
th e  sev era l p o in ts , bu t is  n o t gu aran teed .
H. H. FIELD, G en’l M an’**!.
M A I N E  W O O D S ,  J U L Y  26 1901 G
DRY A N D  F A N C Y  G O O D S D R Y  A N D  FA N CY  G O O D S.
S A L E .^ ^
*  % *  m
Pique, colors, pink, light and 
dark blue and red, 15c quality, 
Marked to 5c per yard.
*  *  % 
Shirt W aists,
¿fc üe %  H i
29c.
3.00 Vici Kid Russett Shoes for 
men, Marked to $1.50.
G. B. SEDGELEY.
M O R N I N G !
Do you use a Q uaker R ange?
J* j * S O LD  BY j* jt,
W IL F R E D  M c L E A R Y , Farm ington, M e.
orm&?
cause sickness, and sometimes death, in^ 
children, before their presence is suspect­
ed. Give them  a few doses of
TRUE’S PIN WORM ELIXIR
'be expelled.
:. a t  d r u g g i i ta .  
Auburn, Me.
W e have to -$• 
much 4* 4*
F L O U R
in Stock, and will
4 ; VY BELL M. D  
P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u rgeon .
(Office a t  r e s id en ce  o f  J . H . B ell.)
STRONG, . - - MAINE,
T elep h o n e  co n n ectio n
Cheap Prices in Fall and Winter 
S tyles of
sell a t  re d u c e d  I W a ll Paper
\  prices,
S. G. HALEY,
U p p e r  V i l l a g e ,  
P h i l l i p s ,  - - M a i n e
B L A C K S M I T H I  N  G  .
Iron and Wood Work.
I am  now  prepared  to do all kinds 
of carriage, iron and w ood work and 
pain ting . All k inds of hard  wood 
lum ber, and all kinds o f  repairs 
kept on hand. H eavy farm  wagons 
built to order. H orseshoeing and
job w ork a specialty .
I am  n o w  a b le  to  a t t e n d  th e  w o rk  m y s e lf .
T. R. WING, 
P h i l l i p s ,  -  “ " M a i n e .
G. E. RIDEOUT, 
Blacksmith, 
Phillips, - Maine.
—  a n d  —
C urtains
C. E. DY ERS
Drug Store,
S trong, - Haine.
Why Don’t You
go to  you r  d e a le r  and g e t  a w ire  w ash b oard  
an d  s a v e  LABOR, TIME and SOAP, in  w ash­
in g  th o se  d ir ty  c lo th e s?  W hy n o t try  one?  
I f n o t s a ti fa c to ry  your m on ey  w ill be paid  
b a c k . P le a s e  read th e  fo llo w in g  te s t i­
m o n ia ls:
S tron g , Me , May 3, 1901. 
A fte r  h a v in g  u sed  Mr. U. M. H un t’s w a sh ­
board, I can  sa y  it p roved  v ery  sa tisfac tory .
Mrs. J. L. V allier. 
Strong, Me., A pril 27, 1901. 
Mr. H u n t: I am  very  m uch p leased  w ith  
you r w a sh b o a rd  I t d oes n o t ta k e  as m uch  
s tr en g th  to  w ash on th em  as on  th e  o th er  
k in d , b e c a u s e  you  do n o t h a v e  to rub your  
c lo th e s  a s  h ard , i  w ou ld  say  to everyb od y , 
try  o n e . Mrs. M. L ew is.
U. M .  H U N T ,  M ’f ’ r.,
Strong, -  Main-.
BAD
B R E A T H
•* I  h a v e  b e e n  u s in g  C A 8 C A R E T I  and as
a m ild  a n d  effec tiv e  la x a tiv e  th e y  a re  sim ply won­
d e rfu l .  My d a u g h te r  a n d  I w ere  bo the red  with 
s i c k  s to m a c h  a n d  o u r b re a th  w as very  bad. After 
ta k in g  a  few  doses o f C asca re ts  we have  improved 
w o n d erfu lly - T h e y  a r e  a  g re a t  help  in  th e  fam ily . 
W lLHELM INA NAGEL.
1137 R it te n h o u s e  S t.. C in c in n a ti, Ohio. 
C A N D Y
V m  ~ C A T H A R T IC
hcocrtioto
TRADE MARK MOWTIRCO
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do 
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 2ôc. oUc.
. . .  C U R E  C O N S T IP A T IO N . ...
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago, Montreal, Sew York. 316 
|^Q Y Q  Q Â Q  ®9ld and^tniaranteed b5’ ah dnjB-gists to CTTJSE Tobacco Habit.
IN AND ABOUT STRONG.
Thirsty Fellow Who Mistook the 
Contents of the Bottle.
[Special correspondence to the MAINE WOODS.]
S t r o n g , July 23, 1901.
Some bystanders were very much 
amused at a litt le incident which hap­
pened in C. E. Dyer’s d rug store a few 
days ago. Two Strong men sat down 
by the soda fountain and ordered a 
“ cherry phosphate .” I t  seemed to 
touch the right spot, for with various 
significant w inks and nods they de­
clared it was “ all r ig h t ,” was the “ real 
stuff” etc. Their  communicativeness 
on this point was increased by the at- 
entiou which was paid by a certain 
fellow in a slouch hat standing near. 
N ot a word seemed to escape him and 
he evidently though t there was some­
thing good th a t  came from the cherry 
bottle. After the two went out, the 
fellow edged up to the counter and 
said rather shyly, as he touched the 
cherry bottle, “ I ’d like a glass of that. ’ 
l i e  got it but he d idn’t say whether he 
was disappointed or not.
Miss Grace Gilkey, who visited in 
Strong last week returned to her home 
in Farmington Monday.
Walter Howland of Rumford Falls, 
called in Strong on business last Sat­
urday.
Mrs. H. J . Bates is visiting in Dix- 
field for a week or two.
The Misses H unter have given the 
store they occupy a coat of paiDt tha t  
greatly improves the appearance of the 
place.
F. A. Burkank. who has been visiting 
at E. H. Vaughan’s for two weeks, re­
turned to New York last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Jones are at Loon 
Lake for a few days outing.
0. E. Dyer has an Osgood Portable 
boat which he received Monday from 
the manufactures a t  Battle Creek, Mich , 
He has tested it to his entire satisfac­
tion and it proves even better than is 
claimed for it.
I t  is claimed by old settlers tha t  Tues 
day of last week was the hottest day 
tha t  ever was experienced in this vil­
lage. We do not remember jus t  what 
the mercury registered.
Ohas. Howard spent two or three days 
of last week in Portland.
Nelson Walker is at the Eye and Ear 
Infirmary at Portland this week under­
going treatm ent for his eyes.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McKeen expect to 
spend next week a t T r  Pond.
J. L. Vallier has greatly improved the 
looks of his store by the addition of a 
coat of paint.
H. J . Bates and daughter Vivian are 
boarding at W. L. Guild’s during Mrs. 
Bates’ visit in Dixfie'd.
hince the closing of the Congrega 
tional church the M. E. church is hav- 
a very large attendance.
C. E. Dyer’s “ Stock Spray” tha t he 
advertises for flies on stock is giving j 
the very best satisfaction. He has ab­
solutely guaranteed every gallon that he 
has sold, and as yet not an ounce has 
been returned. l ie  manufactures it 
himself and, says he knows w hat it is 
worth.
Benj. Jones, who went to Rockland to 
play on the  ball team returned this 
week.f Ben says he played ball well 
enough to suit the  team but there were 
so many college boys visiting rhere who 
werejwilling to play for the tun of it 
tha t  the manager though t he could not 
afford to pay him the salary he offered 
him.
Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by loca l a p p lica tion s, as th ey  cannot reach  
th e  d iseased  portion  o f th e  ear. T here is  on ly  
one w ay  to  cure D eafness, and th a t is by con- 
81 itu tio n a l rem ed ies. D eafn ess  is cau sed  by  
an in flam ed  con d ition  o f th e  m ucous lin in g  
o f th e  E ustach ian  Tube. W hen th is  tu b e gets  
in flam ed  you h a v e  a rum bling sound or im ­
p erfect h earin g , an d  w h en  it  is  en tire ly  
c lo sed  D eafn ess  is  th e  resu lt, and u n less th e  
in flam m ation  can be ta k en  ou t and  th is  tube  
restored to its  norm al con d ition , h earin g  w ill 
be d estroyed  fo r e v e r ; n in e  cases out o f ten  
are caused  by ca ta irh , w hich  is n o th in g  but 
an in flam ed  con d ition  o f th e  m ucous sur­
faces.
W e w ill g iv e  One H undred D ollars for any  
case  o f D eafn ess  (caused  by catarrh) th at 
can n ot be cured by H a ll’s Catarrh Cure. 
Send for c ircu lars, f r e e .
F. J . CHENEY &  CO., T oledo, O. 
¡¡gjp^Sold by D ruggists, 76c.
H a il’s Fam ily P ills  are th e  best.
Hills and Crooks.
A Frank lin  county man who makes 
his home in Temple is responsible for 
the allegation th a t  i t ’s so hilly in uis 
town th a t  you can look up the chimney 
and see cattle on the hills.
A Phillips man submits the following 
as something still more strange. lie  
says a man was once driving on the 
road near Silas Wing’s when the horse 
became frightened and began running 
at a furious rate. The driver was 
hurled from the wagon. The roads are 
very crooked in th a t  vicinity and the 
horse was running so fast th a t  instead 
of striking the ground the man alighted 
in the  wagon as it  came around one of 
the corners and was luckily unhurt .
White Man Turned Yellow.
Great consternation was felt by the 
friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexington, 
Ky , when they saw he was turning yel­
low. His skin slowly changed color, 
also his eyes, and he suffered terribly. 
His mylady was Yellow Jaundice. He 
was treated by the  best doctors, bu t 
w ithout bene t. Then he was advised 
to try Electric Bitters, the wonderful 
Stomach and Liver remedy, and he 
writes: “ After taking two bottles I was 
wholly cured .” A trial proves its 
matchless merit for all Stomach, Liver 
and Kidney troubles. Only 50c. Sold 
by W. A. D. Cragin, Druggist.
RANGELEY NEWS NOTES.
Storm Makes Splinters Fly at 
Greenvale.
Sheriff Estey Makes a Collection 
of Drinkables.
[Special Correspondence to the Maine W oods.]
R a n g e i .e y , Me ., July 23, 1901.
The storm of Wednesday, the 17th, 
though not appearing very severe in 
most places, did considerable damage 
in the vicinity of Greenvale. A bam  
belonging to David Haley, which was 
built new this spring, was completely 
demolished, and another that stood 
near the  site of the old Greenvale house 
was moved about half its bigness. A 
new mowing machine tha t  was inside 
was wrecked. In other places, crops 
were torn  from the ground and a horse- 
rake which stood in the field was blown 
some distance and both wheels broken.
Professor J . M. Munyon is tearing 
down the  old sawmill tha t he bought of 
Kempton last summer. Nothing has as 
yet been made public regarding his fu­
ture intentions, b u t  it  is evident, th a t  he 
has a plan for some new building on the 
site of the old, as a portion is left s tand­
ing. The pieces are all preserved tha t 
they may be used in the construction of 
the new building.
Will Lovejoy recently shod four 
horses all round before breakfast, which 
he bad at the usual hour—6 o’clock. 
Will can’t eat w ithout an appetizer.
Claude Lowell, the 15-years-old son of 
David Haley, met with a serious acci­
dent on Friday from a scythe he was us­
ing. By some unknown way he ran 
against it cutting a fr ightful gash in his 
knee, which will probably render the 
joint useless.
Natt Ellis was in town on Friday.
The raids that Sheriff Esty has been 
making on liquor at the depot has had a 
tendency to cheapen th a t  article, as the 
dealers may not care to risk much high 
grade stuff. His last find consisted of 
three cases, each containing • twelve 
quart bottles of whiskey, billed at $5 
per case.
There are about a dozen cases of 
mumps iu town.
Everybody mils’: be useing Devoe lead 
and zinc judging from the  large quanti- 
' ty Furbish, Oakes & Q uim byare  selling.
At a meeting of the library associa 
tion held on Saturday evening, it was 
voted to open the library on two days 
each week—Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoons.
Miss Pearl Nile of Rumford is visiting 
Miss Linnie Snowman.
George Snowman was at home over 
Sunday.
Two fine ‘nil blooded Holstein bull 
calves were shipped from South Paris 
last week. One of them is the property 
of Nate Ellis of th is place, while the 
other is owned by Ed Morrison of Dead 
River. The breed is noied both for 
beef and milk.
Mrs. Cora Haley and Mrs. George 
Snowman were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Ellis of Bald Mountain 
Camps on Friday, a t  the celebrating of 
Mr. Ellis’s 5l8t birthday. There was 
quite a program carried out, including a 
flag raising, singing and oratorical ex­
ercises. Nick Boylston and wife were 
present and Nick responded to an invi­
tation to make a speech, to the satisfac 
tion of all present.
Mr. Harlow is an art is t  in his line. 
His line of fruits, soda and ice cream is 
as good as you can find. The M a i n e  
W o o d s  representative can testify to the 
quality of the last.
Mrs. G. L. Kempton entertained a 
party of friends at her home one even­
ing recently by a musicale. The enter­
tainment consisted of vocal solos by 
Mrs. Sadie Haley Keene of Washington, 
D. C., and piano solos by Mrs. Annie 
Bird of Boston and Mrs. M. B. Skolfield 
of Rangeley, also vocal duets by Mrs. 
Henry Collins of Rangeley and Mrs. 
Annie Bird. The company Aspersed at 
a late hour. All report a very fine time.
Mrs. D. F. Field visited Mrs. M. B. 
Skolfield one day recently.
Miss Edith Graffam of Phillips has 
been visiting Miss Lura Lamb recently.
Mr. Marchetti, who is in charge of the 
Boston store, is making plans for 
greater improvements for next year. 
He will keep his store open all the year. 
Another season he will have his ice 
cream and confectionery in a separate 
department. Then he will give a good 
glass of soda to those who wish i t— 
made from fruit juices. Mr. Marchetti 
is a hustler and has worked up a good 
trade.
Cure For Cholera Infantum— 
Never Known to Fail.
During last May an infant child of 
our neighbor was suffering from cholera 
nfantum. The doctors had given up 
all hopes of recovery. I took a bottle 
of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy to the house, telling 
them I felt sure it would do good if 
used according to directions. In two 
days’ time the child had fully recov­
ered. The child is now vigorous and 
healthy. I have recommended this 
remedy frequently and have never 
known it to fail.—M r s . Curtis  Ba k e r , 
Bookwalter, Ohio. For sale by W. A.
D. Cragin, Phillips; E. H. Whitney, 
Rangeley; Dyer’s Drug Store, Strong, 
and Lester L. Mitchell, Kingfield.
SOME RARE 
COUCH BARGAINS
are seen amoqg our assortment of 
seasonable sellers for coming ten 
days. W e say ten days, because we 
wish to impress that we believe many, 
of the most desirable ones must cer­
tainly go w ithin that time ; therefore 
I to be sure of one, get it quick. Low 
| Prices are bound to sell High Values 
! even in warm w eather.
$15.00 For a Handsome
Velour Couch.
I t’s nicely constructed ; has best 
steel tempered springs ; is deep 
tufted ; is good length and gener­
ous width ; really a luxury at a 
price w ithin easy reach. Only 
a few to close. M ail orders 
should state co'or desired.
$18.00, Full Turkish Couch
in variety upholstery fabrics; 
plain colors and combinations 
of colors to harmonize with 
almost any home requirements. 
W e can make up this couch in 
Pantasote, if ordered. Our large 
handling of medium grade 
couches enables us to make an 
$18.00 price on this favorite 
seller now. It is surely $4.50 
below regular.
W e show besides the above popu­
lar styles several others, some as low 
as $10.00 and as high as $40.00 All 
prices in between. 30 designs. On 
our couch floor is a special Summer 
Line of Morris chairs from $6.00 to 
$30.00. More than 20 styles, show­
ing all the ideas and devices for oper- 
| ating and holding in different posi- 
j tions the adjustable backs ; the wood 
parts are oak, plain and quarter 
sawed, imitation and solid mahog­
any.
In this stock of Couches and M or­
ris chairs are suggestions for warm 
I weather economy and cold weather 
j comfort, fully 20 per cent, under 
prices prevailing elewhere. You 
j may investigate by mail or in person 
or place an order subject to your ap­
proval when goods reach your home.
W e  Pay Fre ig h t .
BRADFORD, CONANT & CO., 
199-203 Lisbon Street, 
Lewiston, Maine.
W O O D  W O R K IN G
In all i ts b ranches  done  
at a low pr ice  for Cash.
H. E. B E L L ,
Upper  V i l lag e ,  
Phi l l ips .  - ■ M a in e .
For FRESH FRUIT,
Ice Cream 
and Candv,to' f
j M a d e  Daily, Call at
H A R L O W ’ S
Branch [Store, Rangeley.
J who at reasonable rates will supply 
I cottages in this region. Best assort- 
| ment of Candy in county, Cigars, 
I Soda, etc.
W h e n  in F a r m in g to n  so  
to H A R L O W ’S._________
BOSTON STORE,
W holesale and Retail Dealers
Full line of F ru it at all seasons. 
Full line of Confectionary, IceC ream , 
Moxie, Soda and Nuts.
Hot and cold lunch. W e handle 
nothing but the very best goods at a 
very low price. Give us a call. 
Store open all the year.
C. MARCHETTI & CO.,
Rangeley, Maine.
Iron and Steel.
I h a v e  th e  b est lin e  o f b la ck sm ith s’ and  
carriage m ak ers’ su p p lies  ev er  k ep t in  
R angeley . A lso a g en t for th e  McCormick 
H arvesting  M achines. H ave secured an ex p e ­
r ienced  b lack sm ith  and am  prepared to do  
J a ll k in d s o f b la ck sm ith  and carriage w or£.
A. E. BLODGETT, Rangeley Me.
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
Wauted
By a  you n g  m an o f 28 years, am iab le , tern  
p era te  and a w orker, a w ife  o f n o t o v er  
years, or an  e ld er ly  lady as h o u se k e e p e  
Address,
To w n ,
Care of W illiam  Moor,
R angeley , M ain e .
Notice.
I am  prepared to  do a ll k in d s o f wood w o ti*  
at th e  p rev a ilin g  prices. N ew  work d o n e  tow 
order. A ll work gu aran teed . Shop o v er  i f  
A. S tap les’s b lack sm ith  shop.
George Ha r n d r n . 
P h illips, M aine,
In The Near
F u t u r e .
I shall he in o r town with iny 
1901 spring v summer line o£ 
woolen*. \ h e  largest and best a s ­
sortment I have ever had at the sam e 
low prices. A ll w ork guaranteed. 
D on’t place your order till you have 
looked me over.
FRED C. MOWER,
TAILOR,
Revere Block, - - Auburn, fla in e
Legal Notices.
Estate of A. T. TAYLOR.
F RANKLIN, SS : A t a Court o f P robate, h oM — en  a t  F arm in gton , w ith in  an d  fo r  t i l  County o f F ran k lin , on th e  th ird T uesday 0  
J u ly , A. D. 1901.
Orren B rack ley , guardian o f A. T. T aylor o  
Freem an, in  sa id  C ounty, h a v in g  p re se n ted  
his e igh th  accou nt o f G uardiansh ip  o f th e  e s ­
ta te  o f sa id  w ard for a llo w a n c e :
Or d e r e d , T hat sa id  G uardian gi'"> n o t i c e  
to  a l l  persons in terested , by  cau sin g  a c o p y  
of th is  order to be pu blished  th ree  w eek s s u c ­
cess iv e ly  in  th e  Main e  Woods, p u b lish ed  a t  
P h illip s , th a t  th ey  m ay appear a t a P r o b a te  
Court to  I e  held a t F arm ington, in sa id  Coun­
ty, on th e th ird  T uesday of A ugust n e x t, a  
ten  o’clock  in  t lie forenoon , and show  cau se  
if an y  th ey  h ave , w h y th e  sam e shou ld  n o t be  
allow ed .
J . H . Thom pson, J u d g e . 
A ttest, Fr a n :. W. BuTLKR.Register,
Estate of Eliza A. McLaughlin.
F RANK LIN. SS: At a Court o f Probate h o ld -  en a t F arm in gton , w ith in  and  for the  County o f F ran k lin , on th e  th ird T uesday o  
Ju ly , A. D. 1901.
L. D. L aw rence, A dm inistrator o f th e esta te  
of E liza  A. M cLaugi lln . la te  o f W eld, ir.. 
sa id  cou n ty , d eceased , h a v in g  p resen ted  h is  
first accou n t o f adm istration  of th e  e sta te  o f  
sa id  d eceased  for  a llo w a n c e :
Or d e r e d , T hat sa id  adm in istrator g iv e  
n otice  to  a il p erson s in terested , by causing; 
th is  order to be pu b lish ed  th ree  w eek s su c­
c e ss iv e ly  in th e  Ma in e  W o o ds , p u b lish e d  
a t P h illip s , th a t  th ey  m ay appear a t a P ro­
bate  court to  be held  a t Farm ington, in  sa le! 
C ounty, on th e th ird  T uesday of August n e x t ,  
at ten  o f th e  c lock  in  th e  forenoon, a n a  
sh ow  cau se, if  an y  th ey  h ave , w hy th e same- 
shou ld  n o t be a llow ed .
J. H. THOMPSON, Ju d g e . 
A tte st, F r a n k  W. B u t l e r , R egister.
Fstate of EMza A. ’McLaughlin.
At a Court o f  P robate, h eld  al F arm ington ,, 
w ith in  and for th e  County o f F ran k lin , on the 
th ird  Tuesday o f Ju ly  in  the year of our Lord; 
n in eteen  hu ndred  and  one.
L. D. L aw rence, adm in istrator o f th e  estate- 
o f F liza  A. M cLaug' 1 n , late o f W eld, ii 
sa id  county , d eceased , h av in g  p resen ted  bis  
p e tit io n  for  licen se  to se ll and con vey  certa in  
real e sta te  o f said  d eceased , as described  it . 
sa id  pei ition ,
It was Or d e r e d , that the said adm in is­
trator give notice to all perso- s interested, 
by causing notice to be pubhshed threi 
weeks successively in the Ma in e  AVo o d s , 
printed at Phillips, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at said Farmington  
on the third Tuesday of August next, at ten 
of the clock in the forenoon, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the same should not be 
granted.
J. II. THOMPSON, Jud ge. 
A ttest, F r a n k  AV. b u t l e r , R egister.
Estate of ADDIMJM M EBB ILL.
FRANKLIN, SS: A t a Court o f Probate h o ld -  en  a t F arm in gton , w ith in  and  for th e  C ounty o f F ran k lin , on th e  th ird  Tuesday o f  
Ju ly , A. D. 1901.
L izzie P. M errill, w idow  of Addison M errill, 
la te  o f P h illip s , in said  county , deceased , h a v ­
ing p resen ted  her p e tit io n  for an a llo w a n ce  
out o f th e  p erson al e sta te  o f  w hich  h e  d ied  
p o s se s se d :
It  avas Or d e r e d , T hat sa id  p etition er  g iv e  
n otice  to a ll p erson s in terested , by ca u s in g  
n otice  to  be p u b lish ed  th ree  w eek s su cces­
s iv e ly  in  th e  Ma in e  Woods, p u b lish ed  a t  
Phi*lips, th a t th ey  m ay app ear a t a Probate- 
Court to be h e ld  a t F arm ington , h i sa id  cou n ­
ty , on th e  th ird  T uesday of A ugust n ex t, a t  
ten  o’c lock  in th e forenoon, and show  ca u se , 
i f  any th ey  h a v e  w h y th e  sam e should  not be- 
gran ted .
J . H. THOMPSON, Jud ge. 
A ttest, Frank  W. Bu t le r , R egister.
Estate of LEUVA V. H INK LEY*
A t a Court o f Pro bate, h e ld  at F arm ington... 
w ith in  and t o r ' h e  C imt,y o f F 'a n k iin , ots. 
th e  ’h ird T uesday of Ju ly , in th e  year of onx- 
Lord n in eteen  hundred and one.
H. A. F urb ish . G uardian o f Leona V. H in k ­
le v , m inor. < f  R angeley . in said county , h a v ­
ing p resen ted  h is  p etition  lor licen se  to s e lf ,  
and  convey certa in  real e sta te  of sa id  m in o r , 
as described  in  sa id  petition ,
It avas Or d e r e d , T hat the said guardian  
g ive  n o tice  to a il person s in terested , by cau s­
ing n o tice  to be pu blished  th ree w eek s su cces­
s iv e ly  in th e  Ma in e  Woods, printed  a t  
P h illip s , th a t th ey  m ay appear at. a Probate- 
Court to  be h e ld  a t said  F a rm in g to n , 
on th e  th ird  T uesday of A ugust n ex t, a t  
ten  o f  th e  c lock  in th e  forenoon, and sho w- 
cau se, if any th ey  h ave , w h y th e  sam e sh o u ld  
n o t be gran ted .
J . H. THOMPSON, Judge.
A tte s t F r a n k  W. B u t l e r , R egister.
Notice.
T he subscrib er hereb y g iv e s  n o tice  th a t lu  
lia s  b een  du ly  app ointed  adm in istrator of t h e  
e sta te  of
W illie  H. Sm ith , la te  o f R angeley ,
in  th e  county  o f F ran k lin , deceased , a n d  
g iv en  bon ds a s th e  law  directs. A il p erson s  
h a v in g  dem an ds aga in st th e  esta te  o f said , 
d ecea sed  are desired  to presen t th e  sam e fo r  
se ttlem en t, and a ll ind eb ted  th ereto  are r e ­
q u ested  to m ak e p aym en t im m ed iately .
George a . f r e n c h .
J u ly  16,1901.
Estate of Phebe Belle McPhersons*
FRANKLIN, SS: At a Court of Probate hold  - en at F arm ington , w ith in  and for the- C ounty o f Franklin , on  th e  th ird  T uesday o f  
J u ly , D. 1901.
W hereas a p etition  has been du ly filed by 
P h eb e B elle  M cPherson o f P h illips, p raying  
th a t her nam e m ay be changed  and th a t sh e  
m ay b e  a llow ed  to ta k e  th e  nam e of P h eb e  
B elle  s ta p le s .
Or d e r e d , That sa id  p e titio n er  g ive  notice  
to  a ll p erson s in terested , by causing th is  
o rd erto  be p u b lish ed  th ree  w eek s su cces­
s iv e ly  in tlie  Ma in e  Woods, p u blished  at 
P h illip s , th a t th ey  m ay appear a t a P ro ­
b a te  Court to  be h e ld  a t F arm ington, in sa id  
C ounty, on  th e  th ird  Tuesday of A ugust 
n e x t, at ten  o f th e  clock  in th e forenoon, an d  
sh ow  cause, if  any th ey  h ave , w hy t lie  sa m e  
sh ou ld  not be a llow ed .
J. H THOMPSON, Ju d ge. 
A ttest, Frank  W. Bu t l e r , R egister.
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TALK OF NORTH FRANKLIN.
—Clarence Calden, of the M a i n e  J 
W o o d s , spent Sunday in Rangeley.
—Mrs. B. L. Voter was in Rangeley 
over Sunday visiting friends.
—Col. E. M. Robinson went to Port­
land for a few days this week.
— Miss Blanche Kenn^ston spent Sun­
day with friends in Lewiston.
—Mr. F. S. Chandler of Rangeley was 
in town the first of the week.
—Cheney Parker and family have re­
turned from Long pond.
—Miss Hortense Strongman, who is 
pleasantly remembered as a former 
Phillips teacher, writes friends tha t  her 
people have moved to Orange, N. J.  
She went to Pennsylvania this week to 
visit her grandparents, where she will 
remain till the middle of A u g u s t ,  when 
she will visit the Pan-American at Buf­
falo.
—An item which appeared in a coun­
ty paper referring to Mr. W. S. Marble 
of Rangeley, w ithout a word of explana 
tion, does Mr. Marble a great injustice. 
This, coupled with various unaccount­
able rumors, have caused his friends 
great annoyance. We wish to say to 
Mr. Marble’s hosts of friends, th a t  while 
he would undoubtedly freely admit hav­
ing made serious mistakes, (which, 
however, affected only himself,) there  is 
no t ru th  whatever in the  idea th a t  he is 
in any way amenable to the law.
—The announcement, Tuesday fore­
noon, tha t  Mrs. Almon Gifford of Farm­
ington was dead, came as a great sur­
prise. Mrs. Gifford had been a great 
sufferer for a number of years, having 
undergone surgical operations a t  differ­
en t times. She was suffering much 
Monday evening and the physician was 
summoned, bu t  she failed till the  time 
of her death, Tuesday at about 11 
o’clock. The funeral was held at the 
house, Thursday afternoon, Rev. J .  B. 
Ranger of Phillips officiating.
N e w  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s .
R. L. Butler, Kingfield, advertises 
something to wear in warm weather.
Some rare couch bargains are men­
tioned in Bradford & Conant’s ad.
TALK OF NORTH FRANKLIN.
—Herbert Goldsmith had green cu 
cumbers from his garden Wednesday.
—Chas. Richardson is out from 
Sandy River poi d for a few days.
—The Dirigo Telephone company has 
a crew of men here repairing its line.
—Mrs. H. E. Voter went to Rangeley, 
Wednesday, to visit her son, E. W. 
Voter.
—Miss Jennie Kempton of Malden, 
is here visiting her brother, A r thur  
Kempton.
—H. F. Beedy, Esq., wife and daugh­
ter  are enjoying a vacation at Long 
pond.
— B. L. Voter, foreman at the  'Ma in e  
W oods office, spent Sunday with friends 
in Rangeley.
—Mrs. E. H. Shepard, Miss Everdene 
and Master A rthur  are at Camp Se- 
quoiah for a few days.
— George Winslow has finished his 
haying in Strong and has returned to 
work in the railroad shop.
—Col. Nelson Howard and wife of 
Lewiston are visit ing Mr. Howard’s 
mother, Mrs. Rachel Howard.
— Mr. F. H. W ilbur and family have 
been spending the week at their  cot­
tage, Chataquay, on Rangeley lake.
— Mrs. H. H. Berry of Cambridge and 
Miss Rena Hinds visited relatives in 
Salem, Tuesday and Wednesday.
— Sewell Vose and Albert McMullen 
of Kingfield were in town Saturday and 
went to Rangeley on the excursion Sun­
day.
—A large number of votes in the  ca­
noe contest were received too late for 
crediting in th is week’s paper. Look 
out for some big gains nex t week.
—A. L. Matthews has leased from the 
Phillips & Rangeley railroad a number 
of bob cars and shipped them to Wis- 
casset, Tuesday. They will be used on 
the new road.
—H erbert  Prescott of Boston, travel­
ing salesman for Gould & Cutler, whole­
sale and retail dealers in paints and 
oils, is spending his vacation visiting 
friends in Phillips.
ment now to hold annual meetings. 
The Fa lm outh  Hotel will be headquar­
ters. At the office of County Attorney 
Whitehouse they will meet fo r  the pur- 
i pose os discussing matters of common 
j interest. Dinner will be taken a t  Cush­
ing’s island and later they attend the  
theater  on Peak’s island.
The Kingfield people point with pride 
to the new band stand. I t  has been 
| fitted with electric lights and is an or­
nament to the square. Saturday night 
was given the first of what is promised 
to he a weekly feature for the rest of 
the su m m e r—a band concert. This 
band has gained considerable notoriety 
during the short time it has been in ex­
istence on account of the excellence of 
its music.
Archie McMullen sustained a fracture 
of the collar bone Sunday, being thrown 
! from his wheel. He was attended by 
Dr. Simons.
The shower of Friday hit the town 
hard, but not in a way to do a great 
amount of damage. The crop», how­
ever, were beaten down some and the 
grain lodged badly, and the tops of 
some of the trees were brought low.
Dr. Simons operated on Wallace Saf- 
ford last week, taking from his side sev­
eral pieces of dead bone.
Mr. L. L. Mitchell has the  reputation 
of putt ing  out the coldest glass of soda 
iu the  county. Do you know that a 
ginger soda is about as good as any­
thing you can drink on a hot day? 
Well, it is, and Mitchell fixes it up jus t  
right.
The Alhambra Building association 
has decided to put up a business block 
next to the building now owned by 
them. I t  is to be 35x60 feet and wiil 
have two stores on the first floor. The 
second story will be used as a paint 
: shop.
The mumps are still going in the 
town. Many of the older people are 
having the distemper, which is going 
quite hard.
Emery Streeter is on the sick list. 
He is attended by Dr. Simons.
Mr. and Mrs. Sewall Potter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chalmer Vose spent Sunday at 
D u tton’s pond.
D. F. Hoyt & Co. advertise the “ Out 
of-Sight1’ suspenders.
Fremont Seamman asks for something 
to help him bear the warm weather.
For flour at reduced prices, ask S. G. 
Haley.
Quaker range ad is changed.
Sandy River Creamery advertise a spe­
cialty.
To have your wagon or sleigh painted, 
see George Staples.
Gallon jugs cheap, advertised by W. 
A. D. Cragin.
Edgar R. T oothaker  advertises sugar 
for preserving.
An announcement is inserted by the 
Boston store, Rangeley, wholesale and 
rethil dealers in fruits, confectionery, 
etc.
E. C. Stanley, Kingfield, has some­
th ing choice in cigars and confection­
ery.
Guardi&n’s notice of estate  of A . T. 
Taylor.
A dm inistra tor’s notice of estate of 
El za A McLaughlin.
Administrator of estate of Eliza A. 
McLaughlin petitions for license to con­
vey real estate.
Petition for allowance from estate  of 
Addison Merrill.
Petition for license to convey real es­
tate of Leona V. Hinkley.
A dm inistra to r’s notice of estate of 
Willie H. Smith.
Petition for change of name by Phebe 
Belle McPherson.
—Mr. D. F. Hoyt, of the firm D. F. 
H oyt & Co., has decided th a t  people 
will read an advertisement. He says 
tha t  they have his a i  of last week by 
heart and have picked out certain bar­
gains and come in after them. *
-  A few evenings ago the Ma in e  
Woods crew was pleasantly entertained 
at the home of Mrs. A. W. BeaD. The 
evening was quickly passed in sociabil­
ity. Refreshments were served. One 
feature of the evening was the “ flash­
light hun ts ,’’ in which some engaged.
— Rexford, the two-years-old son of 
Woodman Bubier, was severely bitten 
in the fac£ Thursday  by a dog belong­
ing to Joseph  Gleason. The dog left 
several tooth  m arks on one side of the 
face and the left ear was started. Dr. 
Toothaker attended him.
— Mr. Geo. P. Ramsdell came to 
Farmington, Monday, with the remains 
of Alvin Hawes, who died at Brockton, 
Mass. Tuesday, Mr. Ramsdell came to 
Phillips and spent a part of the  day 
with his sister, Mrs. A W. Bean. Mr. 
Hawes, who formerly lived here, was 
Mr. Ramsdell’s father-in-law
IN KINGFIELD TOWN.
Kingfield Driving Club Will Trot 
Horses Again.
F ore w a rn ed ,
F o rea rm ed .
The liability to disease is greatly 
lessened when the blood is in good con­
dition, and the circulation healthy and 
rigorous. For then all refuse matter 
is promptly carried out of the system; 
otherwise it would rapidly accumulate 
— fermentation would take place, the 
blood become polluted and the consti­
tution so weakened that a simple 
malady might result seriously.
A healthy, active circulation means 
good digestion and strong, healthy 
nerves.
As a blood purifier and tonic S. S. S. 
has no equal. It is the safest and best 
remedy for old people and children 
because it contains no minerals, but is 
made exclusively of roots and herbs.
No other remedy so thoroughly and 
«ffectually cleanses the blood of im- 
p u r i t i e s .  At the 
same time it builds 
up the weak and de- 
bilitated, and reno- 
vates the entire sys­
tem. It cures permanently all manner 
of blood and skin troubles.
Mr. H. 3D. K elly , o f Urbana, O., w rites i 
**I had Bcsem a cm m y hands and face for 
Hr« years. It would break out in  little  
w hite pustules, crusts would form and 
drop off, leaving the sk in  red and inflam­
ed. The doctors did m e no good. I  used 
all the m edicated soaps and salves without 
benefit. S. 8. 8. oured m e, and m y skin  
is ss d ea r  and sm ooth as any one’s."
Mrs. H enry Siegfried, of Cape May, N. 
J., says that tw enty-one bottles of S. 8. 8. 
•urea her of Cancer of the breast. Doc­
tors and friends thought her case hope- 
loss.
Biohard T. Gardner, F lorence, 8. G., 
suffered for years w ith  Boils. Two bot­
tles of S. 8. S. put h is blood in good con­
dition and the B oils disappeared.
Send for our free book, and write 
our physicians a b o n t  your case. 
Medical advice free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIO C0„ ATLANTA, 6A.
Ordination and Other News From 
the Town.
[Special corresp ondence to th eM ain e W oods.] 
K i n g f i e l d , Ju ly  23, 1901.
You may now pu t  another red letter 
 ^date on your calendar. I t  is August 3. 
If you want to know w hat is tq happen 
| on th a t  date I will tell you. The King- 
field Driving club will t r o t  horses again.
, They were disappointed because the 
races d idn’t  fill in the last event, and 
they are jus t  bound to have full fields 
of horses this  time. They are sending 
| out their entry blanks where the fast 
horses are and will get them  in.
Three classes are to be started, the 
j 2.24, 2.29 and green horse classes. The 
 ^ two first are for purses 8100 each, while 
the green horses of Kingfield will 
1 stretch their noses in half mile heats 
' after twenty-five bushels of oats. Real­
ly, the last is expected to be fully as in- 
' teresting as any of the races, for there 
are a lot of promising green horses 
 ^around the town.
Considerable is looked for in the 2.24 
! class as th a t  takes in Susie S and Angie 
| Wilkes. There is probably more talk 
about these two horses than  any other 
two in the county. They have met 
twice latelv, a t  Kingfield and a t  F arm ­
ington, and each took a race. Now 
they are wondering which one will take 
this  one. Nor do they expect these 
horses to have it all the ir  own way for 
some other good ones will come in. 
In  the meanw hile Pott le  and Worthley 
are th inking how good th a t  8100 would 
feel lining their  pockets.
The Stratton and Kingfield ball teams 
are rivals for the 820 purse. At their  
last game each felt as if the next game 
should come its way. Now they will 
have another trial. There’ll be lots of 
sport on the diamond.
County Attorney Wing is to attend 
the meeting of county attorneys a t  P or t­
land, Wednesday. I t  is the arrange-
D. S. Austin has in some new teas 
th a t  are taking well.
Mr. Earle Larrabee was a t  home over 
Sunday. He has gone to Monmouth to 
pu t  in acetylene plants.
Mr. John  Winter,  who has been sick 
with erysipelas, is improving.
Mr. G F. Lowell was called to Port­
land by the sickness of his father.,
Mr. R. L. Butler has a good assort­
ment of sum mer goods which it is 
worth while to look over.
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Austin have been 
a t  Clear Water pond for a week’s o u t­
ing.
The Jenkins & Bogert company have 
sawed in ail this season for the mi Is 
here and at Lexing on about 3100 cords. 
They have their new novelty mill at 
Flagstaff nearly completed.
Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Ballou and Mr. 
L. G. Van Ness, who is visiting them, 
recently spent the  day at Tufts  pond. 
They say the fishing was not very good, 
as all the fish taken was one litt le one 
drawn iu by Mrs. Ballou.
Thursday  afternoon an examining 
council convened a t  the Free Baptist 
church to consider the advisability of 
ordaining to the Gospel ministry 
Messrs. A. E. Saunders and J. B. Bar­
rett.  The council was composed of 
Prof. A. W. Anthony, Revs. S. Wakely, 
L. Hutchins, E. II. Butts and J. B. 
Ranger, assisted by Miss Mabel An­
drews and Rev. S. C. Whitcomb, the 
state agent of the  denomination. The 
examination  of the candidates was very 
satisfactory and it was voted, w ithout 
opposition, to proceed w ith  the ordina­
tion.
In the evening the following program, 
interspersed w ith  fine music by the 
choir, was carried out:
In voca tion , Rev. Mr. D avis
Scripture, R ev. S. C. W hitcom b
Serm on, Prof. A. W. A nth ony
P resen ta tion  o f C andidate«,
R ev. J . B. R anger  
O rdination  P rayer, R ev. S. C. W hitcom b
Charge to  C andidates, R ev. S. W ak ely
Charge to  Church, R ev. J. A. W ard
P resen ta tion  o f O rd in ation  C ertificate,
Prof. A nthony
R ecep tion  o f M em bers in to  Church,
Rev. L. H u tch in s  
B en ed iction , R ev. J . B. Barrett
Cuts and bruises are healed by Cham 
beriain’s Pain Balm in about one-third 
the  time any other trea tm ent would re­
quire because of its antiseptic qualities 
which cause the parts  to heal w ithout 
maturation. For sale by W. A. D. 
Cragin, Phillips; E. H. Whitney; Range 
ley; Dyer’s Drug Store, Strong, and 
qes te r  L. Mitchell, Kingfield.
Stoddard House Arrivals.
[Special correspondence to the M aine W oods.]
F a r m i m o t o n , July  24, 1901. 
Among the recent arrivals at the Stod­
dard House are the following:
1. B. H ale , B rattleboro; H. J. Sm ith , E li 
M errim an, P ortland; P. F. N ich o ls , B oston; 
H . S. W ing, K in gfie ld ; N orm an L. R assett, 
A ugusta; M iss .Johnson, M ilw au k ee; E. A. 
R u sse ll, R ock lan d ; J. W. M cC onkey, P o rt­
la n d ; P ortland; F . B C um m ings, B angor; 
H. G. W ilder, H artford; E. E. P a tten , B oston;
L. G. B lu n t, P o r tla n d ; A E. T read w ell, B. R. 
Y ork, B oston; G. A. T hom pson, L iv erm o re  
F a lls; S. P. F e lk er , P ortlan d ; J. H. Coffin, 
B oston; A lb ert K rem en ty , Sada Ivren ien ty , 
N ew ark : M rsN ew a ll, Mrs F . G. S m all, Miss
M. S m all, Mrs. G. H . K napp, P ortlan d : M iss 
A. C hrisil, Mr, a n d  Mrs. Van C hrisil, Mr. and  
Mrs A. R. L ittlew o cd , N ew ark ; Chas. D. 
P alm er, B o sto n ; E, M. R obin son, Mrs. I. M. 
T ow le, M iss F aye  H ain es, P h illip s ;  H. F . 
B oyn ton , P ortlan d ; J. W. P eck , D etro it; C. C. 
Sell, N ew castle ; Geo. P. B rooks, R ochester; 
L. P. L ovell, O akliam , M ass ; Geo. H. L ock e, 
F O. T uttle, B o sto n ; H . M. O gan, P ittsb u rg;  
M iss Tucker, B oston; E llio tt C, D ill, A ugusta; 
Mrs. O. R. LeG row, M iss A L. M cD onald, 
Mrs. F. W. Carm an, J . B. N oreross, P ortland .
W a n t e d  !
People to know that I c rry a full 
line of
Groceries,
Fancy Cakes  
and Crackers, 
Canned Goods,
E tc . ,  in fa c t  every th ing  in 
th e  Crocery l ine.
Goods e x c h a n g e d  for  prob-  
uce of all k inds.  
R e m e m b e r  tf te p lace .
D. S. A U S T I N ,
L A R R A B E E  BLOCK,  
K I N G F I E L D ,  - - M A I N E .
I can give you something choice in 
the line of Cigars and Confectionary. 
A  new stock of each this week.
E. C. S T A N L E Y
K in g f ie ld ,  - - M a i n e .
R. D. S IRONS, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon.
K ING FIELD,
Telephone. MAINE.
I .  S. Dollier, M e n ,  MacMnist.
M achine work of all kinds. Bicy­
cle repairing a specially. Full line 
of Bicycle Sundries on hand. Bring 
i all kinds of machine work to my 
shop.
---------------------------------------------- ----------
A SUMMER 
NECESSITY
in which you can take solid 
comfort— H A M M O C K S. I 
have just what you want.
The Latest 
Novelties
in neckties and belts have 
just been received.
W e have aslo put in stock 
the P . F . M illitary Form  
Corse which goes at $ i.oo .
i
Dropped
from $1.50 to 98c. — The 
price of underskirts and over 
skirts.
--- - -»mxw - -w«—--------
S . J. W Y M A N ,
K in g f ie ld ,  - - M a i n e .
Y CALL.
W e have a full line of Fishing 
Tackles, 5 and 10 cent counters, 10 
cent Glassware, Fancy Goods, 
Twitchell & C ham plin’s Finest Con­
fectionery, always fresh, Ice Cream, 
F ru it and Soda. First-class book 
counter Mail orders for books of 
any description prom ptly attended to.
J. A. LINSCOTT,
K in g f ie ld ,  - M a in e .
Something To 
Wear In W arm  
Weather.
L a d ie s ’ M u s l in  U n d e rw e a r .
N igh t R tb es , $1.00, 1.25, 
1 -35 and l -5°-
Corsets Covers, 25c and 30c* 
Skirts $1.00, 1.25, and 135.
R. L. BUTLER,
K. o f  P.  Block,  
K in g f ie ld ,  - - M a i n e .
Cold==Colder==Coldest 
SODA In Town.
I f  you want a nice, cool, refresh­
ing drink jurt rem em ber the
Chocolate Hilk Shake
at your druggist’s,
L. L. HITCHELL,
K in g f ie ld ,  - - M a i n e .
G E N T  ’S F U R N IS H IN G S .
a M p s t t  gr u e
Out-of-
Sight
SUSPENDERS
Fill a long felt 
want.
They enable a  m an to  dis­
pense with the unsightly 
suspenders on the outside 
of his shirt.
They enable him to  go 
w ithout coat or vest ai d 
look and ieel well dressed.
They keep the sh irt from 
working up out of his trous­
ers
The Price 65 Gts.
Did you think you were 
dreaming when you read our 
mark down sale last week?
Seems like a  dream dosen’t  
it. |
If you w ant a  good trade 
(a good su it for little money) 
buy one now.
Sale closes two weeks from 
Saturday.
D. F. HOYT 
&  GO.,
No. 5 Beal Block, 
Phillips, Maine.
Agency for the Universal 
Steam Laundry.
SATURDAY SALE.
Saturday,  July 2 0 ,  I shal l  
place  on sale  all t r i m m e d  
! hats  in s tock  for
9 9  C T S .
U n t r im m e d  ones  m a rk e d  
dow n to
2 3 c  and 4 9 c .
A. F. Timberlake,
No. 6 Beal  B lock.
All persons indebted to the firm are 
reques’ed to settle before A ugust ist.
An Entire New Line of
Manufactured
Underwear,
(N ig h t 'R o b e s ,  Skir ts ,
Corset Covers,  Etc.)  
Also th e  la rg e s t  l ine  of
H O S I E R Y
Shownlin  to w n ,  both  fa n c y  
and black.
MISS BANA BEAL,
Phi l l ips ,  M a i n e .
Cotton and  Rubber
Garden and Lawn
H O S E !
Lawn
Sprinklers, Etc.,
= - AT . . .
H. I. S P IN N E Y ’S.
Qualit> and  P r ices  R igh t .
C onnected  w ith  both  E astern  and  D irigo  
Tel. L ines. Cor. B roadw ay a n d  P lea s a n t S t ,
F a r m in g t o n ,  - M a i n ' ’ .
Butter and Cream.
Our SPECIALTY
is the best. W e do nothing with 
anything else. T ry  us.
Sandy River Creamery,
B A M F O R D  B R O T H E R S ,
P ropr ie tors ,  
Phi l l ips ,  - - M a in e .
Edgar R M a k e r ' s .
F resh  Y ea st ev ery  n ig h t e x ce p t Saturday.
Send your L aund ry  to  th e  FRANK LIN  
STEAM LAUNDRY, F a rm in g to n , Me. All 
w ork  g u aran teed .
HENRY W. TRUE, A gent,Phillips, Me
N O T IC E .
Dr. J . R .  K i t t r id g e ,  D e n t is t ,  
of F a r m in g t o n ,  M a i n e .
WILL BE AT
H otel F ran k lin , Strong, J u ly  27.
Sam  P arson’s, Dead R iver, Ju ly  30.
L ake H ouse, F lagstaff, J u ly  31.
Shaw  H ouse, E ustls, Aug 1.
H otel B lanchard , S tratton , A ug 2.
O quossoc H ouse, R an geley , A ug. 5 and  6. 
L ew is R eeu’s, R eed’s Mill, A ug. 8, a . m.
Joh n  T rask’s, W eld, Aug. 17.
D. C. M cLain’s, Herry M ills, Aug. 19 a m 
W. D. K ilgore, N orth N ew ry , Aug. 20 p. m . 
A ug. 21 a  m.
M. P. L ln n e ll’s, M ega lo w a y , Aug. 22 p. m . 
and  A ug. 23 a. m.
H otel A ubott, U p to n . Aug. 26 and 27.
Office c lo sed  from  J u ly  27 to  A ug. 12, a n d  
from  Aug. 16, 2 p  nu., to  Sept. 4.
A ll op eration s p er ta in in g  to d en tistry  ca re ­
fu lly  perform ed. Sp ecia l a tten tio n  g iv en  to  
prt serv in g  th e  na tu ra l te e th . T eeth  ex tract ed  
w ith ou t p a in  a  sp e c ia lty . A rtific ia l w ork  of 
all k in d s prom p tly  and  c a re fu lly  d o n e  
T eeth e x tr a c ted  free  w h en  p la te s  are m a d e  
A.11 w ork w arran ted . S a tisfa ctio n  g u a r­
anteed .
E ntrance 64 Main S t., n e x t  door to C. E. 
M art’s drug store.
M A I N E  W O O D S,  J U L Y  2 6 ,  I9U I 7
HANDKERCHIEFS
sands of various styles and "grades. 
P rices 3c, 4c, 5c, ioc to 50c each. 
40 dozen ladies’ w hite hem stitched 
handkerchiefs, to close out for seven 
for 25 c.
N e.v all over laces, 25c, ^oc, 7s'c, 
$1 .00  to $2 00 per yard .
New ham burgs, 5c and ioc to 2^c 
p e r  yard .
N ew  laces. 2c. 5c, Sc, ioc to 25c 
per yard  Insertions to m atch.
Print«-, 4c. 5c and 6c p er vard.
Percales m arked dow n from 12c 
to ioc per y a rd , for dresses and 
waists. Send for sam ples. Low-1 
est priced dry  goods store in F ran k ­
lin county .
Arbo C. Norton,
12 B r o a d w a y ,
Farmington, = Maine.
I  H A V E  M A R K E D  D O W N
the price on what haying  "tools 
I have in stock.
N ow  is your chance to get a 
good trade.
H ere J s  a sam ple. Scythe 
Snaths that were selling for 65c, 
now go at 50c.
E. C . L U F K IN ,
Phi l l ips ,  - . M a i  ie .
BLUE FLAME. BLUE FL>ME.
*  C A L L  ON T H E  J *
• ¡P h il l ip s  Hardware Co.
A N D  G E T  A
Blue Flam e
Oil Stove.
I t  i s ‘e c o n o m i c a l ,  c o o k s  
t h e  fo o d  b u t  n o t  t h e  co o k .  
Sizes  a n d  p r ic e s  .to s u i t  a l l .
Phillips Hardware Co.,
q; N O .  7 B E A L  B L O C K .
A  well pain ted  W agon or -deigh 
gives pleasure to the rider. I can 
paint them  to please you.
G E O R G E  S T A P L E S ,
PH ILLIPS, M AINE
RECEPTION AT CLEAR WATER.
The Work of Hoyt Cadets Under­
goes Inspection.
Horse Takes Carriage and Driver 
Over Embankment.
[Special Correspondence to the M a i n e  W oods.]
F a r m i n g t o n , M e ., July 24, 1901.
An accident which nearly resulted fa­
tally occurred on the road to Fairbanks, 
Saturday. While Mrs, Albert William­
son of Norway, who had been visit ing 
her father, Mr. Laforest Tufts , was re­
tu rn ing  from the villige, her horse be­
came frightened and ran over the steep 
embankment near the box shop of the 
Russell Bros. & Estes Co. The two ! 
ladies who were with her leaped from ! 
the carriage, bu t  Mrs. Williamson held 
on. She was unconscious when picked 
up and did not regain consciousness for 
some time afterward. Fortunately no- 
one was seriously injured.
Friday, Gus Ellis of Clay Hill was j 
brouglit before Judge Feuderson on the 
charge of intoxieatiou. He pleaded 
guil ty  and was sentenced to 30 days in 
jail. Upon payment of costs, the sen­
tence was suspended during^ good be­
havior. After his discharge, his son 
swore out a warrant for the arrest of 
Oscar Welch, charging him with assault 
and battery. Ellis claimed tha t  Welch 
had knocked him down while in his 
own house.
Monday noon Col. Elliott C. Dill of 
Augusta, inspector general of ride prac­
tice, arrived and inspected the work of 
the  H oyt Cadets. The conditions for 
the slioot were good except for the 
breeze th a t  stirred things up down the 
intervale. Some very good scores were 
made dnring  tlie afternoon and Col. 
Dill expressed himself as highly pleased 
w ith  the  work. Among the best scores 
were those made by Capt. Bresson, 
Sergt. Mathieu and Private Marden. In 
th e  afternoon Brigadier General Hoyt 
arr ived and observed the work of the 
men. In  th e  evening he inspected the 
com pany a t  the ir  barracks. After they 
had  given an exhibition in drilling, Gen. 
H o y t  addressed them and complimented 
th e m  upon their  appearance and work.
L ast  T hursday  the body of Wm. 
Bursley was found hanging in his stable. 
T he  week before he went away from his 
board ing  place and was not seen alive 
afterw ard . Wednesday n ight Mrs. Gil­
man, a t  whose house he boarded, 
dream ed th a t  something had happened 
to  h im  and in the morning went to his 
house where he was found hanging. 
H e was about 50 years of age and is su r­
vived by a  daughter .
The social event of the season took 
place a t  “ Camp Jan e ,” Clear Water 
pond, Friday n igh t when Mr. and Mrs. j 
D. S. Austin  gave a reception to some 
of th e i r  frjends. The guests were taken  I 
from the  w harf a t  Allen’s Mills in the ! 
n ap h th a  launch and landed a t  the  beau­
tifu l cottage. Tlie cottage was beauti­
fully decorated and il luminated by J a p ­
anese lanterns. Music for the dancing 
was furnished by Priscilla  Alden’s or­
chestra, and refreshments were served 
a t  intervals during  tlip evening. Many 
took advantage of the launch and 
sailed a round  the pond. A most de­
lightful time was enjoyed.
Letter to E. W. Blodgett,
*
,'ust a lit t le  su n sh in e , ju s t  a l i t t le  ra in .
Just a lit t le  b a n q u et, fo llo w ed  b y  a pain;
Ju st a Ripans T abule, ta k en  n e ’er in v a in , 
R outs you r in d ig e stio n , m a k e s y o u  sm ile a g a in .
wANTE")—A c a se  o f  b a d  h e a lth  th a t  R -I- P -A -N  S w ill n o tjb e n e ftt  T h e y  b a n ­
ish  p i i n  a n d  p r o lo n g  l i f e .  O ne g iv e s  r e l ie f .  
N o te  th e  w ord  R-I P-A-N-S |<>n th e  p a c k  ige  
a n d  a c ce p t n o  s u o s t itu te .  . ,
I l- i-P -A  N-S 10 fo r  5 c e n ts ,  m a y  b e  h a t  a t  
a n y  d ru g  s to re . T en s a m p le s  an d  o n e  th o u ­
s a n d  te s t im o n ia ls  w ill  b e  m a ile d  to  a n y  a d ­
d r e s s  for  5 c e n ts ,  fo r w a r d e d  to  th e  R ip a n s  
C h e m ic a l Co., No. 10 Spruce S t., N ew  Y ork.
F I R
Are y o u  a  b u s in es s  m an ?  A re  y o u  a  h o u se -  
o ld e r ?  A re y o u  a fra id  o f  Are? Y our a n x  
,ty w ill  b e  r e l ie v e d  If y o u  ca rry  fire  in su r  
n ee  in  T h e  H om e, A e tn a , G erm an -A m erica»  
r N ia g a r a  F ire  In su ra n ce  c o m p a n ie s .
HARRY F. BEEDY, Agent,
P h illip s, riaine
Prince Norman.
P h illip s , Maine.
Dear Sir: Jam es Ackley’s house in 
Cairo (Catskill Mountains), N. Y., a 
conspicuous one in the midst of the  vi - 
lage, was painted 14 years ago with 
Devoe; has no t  been paioted since: and 
the  paint is in good condition today. 
H e is going to pain t ;  bu t there ’s really 
no need of it.
Devoe has been sold in Cairo 18 
years. Our agent is Gaston Wynkoop. 
Houseowners there want Devoe, and 
painters there  paint Devoe. I t  would 
be a hard job  to persuade a Cairo man 
to pa in t  lead and oil —of coarse a paint 
er paints whatever his customer wants, 
even if i t ’s bu tterm ilk .
Marian Van Hoesen, a Cairo painter,  
has painted Devoe for 15 years. There 
are two or th ree  others: all for Devoe, 
we are told —don’t know their  names.
I t ’s the same wherever Devoe gets in­
to a tow n: it stays there  and owns the 
whole business.
Y ours truly,
F . W. D e v o e  & Co.
P. S. W. A. D. Cragin sells our paint 
in your  section.
81.
P r in ce  N o rm a n , b a y  s ta ll io n , b la c k  p o in ts ,  
y e a rs  o ld , b’>l h a n d s  h ig h , w e ig h s  1350 
H i n d i .  P r i n c e  N o rm a n  w a s  s ir e d  h y N o r -  
un C h ief, d a m  w a s  P ereh ero n  m a re . T h is  
> r s e  Is o w n e d  in D a lla s  P la n ta t io n  a b o u t  
ie m ile  from  R a n g e le y  v i l la g e .  T erm s, $5 
w arran t. A l f r e d  B r a c k e t t
R a n g e le y , M e.
Van Helmont.
The h ig h  b red  tr o t t in g  s ta ll io n  V an  H e l-  
on t w ill m a k e  t l ie  s e a s o n  ot 1001 a s  fo l l o w s .  
M ondays a t  W e ld  a n d  th e  r e m a in d e r  o f  th e
eek  at Tnv s ta b le  in  P h ill ip s .
Term s $10 to  w a r ra n t, s in g le  s e r v ic e  $5. 
Van H elm on t is  b y  H a r b in g er , h e  b y  A l-  
ont, he by A le x a n d e r  A b d a lla h , h e  by  
vsd yk s H a m ilto n ia n ; h is  d a m  b y  G en era l 
nox, 2nd d a m  O ld H ira m  D rew .
Van H elm o n t is  a  v e r y  s p e e d y  h o r se . Mis 
cord is  2.191 a n d  h a s  p r o v e d  h im s e lf  a  g a m e  
ce h o rse , a lth o u g h  h e  lia s  n o t  h o t t e d  a 
ce s in ce  i iis  7 y e a r  o ld  fo rm . V a n  H e lm o n t
15.3 an d  w e ig h s  1075 p o u n d s . • __
U carefu l e x a m in a t io n  o f  V an  le lm o n t  s 
d ig r e e  w i l l  in  p a r t e x p la in  w h y  h e  l ia s  
en so  s u c c e s s fu l a s  a tr o tt in g  s ire . W h ile  
i l lu s tr io u s  a n c e s tr y  is  in d isp e n sa b le  to  a  
c ce ss fu l s ire  a n d  no b reed er  sh o u ld  u s e  m  
o s tu d  a n y  b u t a  w e ll  b red  s ta llio n  o n e  
ie r ,v e r v  e s s e n t ia l  r e q u is ite  w ith  th e  r es t, 
g e n t le n e s s  o f  d is p o s it io n , w h ic h  V a n  ITel- 
,n t  p o s s e s s e s  to  a  w o n d e r fu l d e g r ee .  
LOtlier p e c u lia r  e x c e l le n c e  o f  V an H e im o n t  
a s ir e  Is  th e  u n iform ity ’ w ith  w h ic h  lie
imps h is  im a g e  a n d  im p r e s se s  a ll  h is  o w n  
i ia r k a b le  q u a lit ie s  on  Ins o ffsp r in g s .  
we c la im  h e  g e ts  m o re  g e n t le m e n  s d r iv in g  
rses  th a n  a n y  o th e r  s ta ll io n  in  M ain e  w ith  
j sa m e  n u m b e r  o f  fo a ls .
W. J . R o s s .  P ln l ip s , M e.
District No. 2, Phillips.
Mrs. Essie G otlander and litt le daugh­
ter  of W aterville  are spending a few 
weeks with her  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Moore.
Mrs. Geneva Beedy of Auburn  is visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Robert  Plummer.
We are sorry to learn th a t  Mrs. John  
Batchelder,  who has been in poor health 
for several months is no b e tte r .
T h e re  will be preaching services and a 
b ap tism  a t  Reed’s Mill church  Sunday, 
J u ly  28, a t  2.30 o’clock p. m.
She Didn’t Wear a Mask.
B u t her  beau ty  was completely h id­
den  by sores, blotches and pimples till 
she used B u ck len ’s Arnica Salve. Then 
they  vanished as will all Eruptions, 
Fever Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Carbuncles 
and Felons from its use. Infallible for 
Cuts, Corns, Burns, Scalds and Piles. 
Cure guaran teed . 25c a t  W. A. D. 
C rag in’s.
TESTING THE SEEDS.!
EXPERIMENTS TO BE MADE AT THE ■ 
PAN-AMERICAN.
E x h i b i t  o f  t h e  D i v i s i o n  o f  B o t a n y  of  ]
t h e  U n it e d  S t a t e s  D e p a r t m e n t  of
A g r i c u l t u r e  W i l l  D e e p l y  I n t e r e s t
t h e  A g r i c u l t u r i s t s .
The progressive agriculturis t will 
be in terested in th e  exhibit of the Di­
vision of Botany of tlie United States 
D epartm ent of Agriculture a t  the Pan- 
American Exposition, as it relates to 
one of the  first essentials of his call­
ing. The exhibit will be restricted to 
only one of th e  numerous lines of work 
conducted by th e  Division of Botany— 
namely, pure seed investigations. I t  
will represent the  work of the Seed 
Laboratory  a t  th e  D epartm ent of Agri­
culture, w here  samples of all seeds dis­
tr ibu ted  by the Government are  now 
carefully tested for purity, germina- 
bility, and fyeedom from seeds of nox­
ious weeds.
Thousands of samples from farmers 
and seedsmen in all pa r ts  of the coun­
try  a re  also tested a t  th is laboratory. 
The work is of special interest to fa rm ­
ers, gardeners, seedsmen and experi­
ment station workers, to whom the sub­
jec t  of pure seeds is of vital impor­
tance.
The Seed Laboratory of the D epart­
ment of Agriculture is well recognized 
a s  the most im portant seed testing sta­
tion in America. I ts  methods, stand­
ards and most im portant pieces of ap­
p a ra tu s  have been adopted for seed 
testing  at many of the State Experi­
ment stations. The methods now in 
use and many of the ins trum ents  and 
larger pieces of appara tus  have beeD 
devised and perfected by the men in 
charge to meet the necessities of the 
work.
On entering the  space devoted to this» 
exhibit a t  the left of the  main aisle 
one sees first in a glass case a purity 
separating  table with magnifying glass, 
forceps and other tools used by experts 
in separating  a sample of commercial 
seed into its component parts  of pure 
seed, chaff, sand and other foreigD 
m atter  and weed seeds. Next is a  pail 
of fine balances on which samples are 
weighed, all percentages in seed purity 
tests  being based upon weight. Be­
yond the  scales is a  new combined 
mixer and sampler.  In this a quantity 
of seeds is quickly mixed and a  sample 
of the desired amount delivered which 
will fairly represent the entire lot. One 
of the most a ttrac t ive  pieces of appa 
ra tus  used in purity  testing is the blast 
impurity separator, w b’ch is also a  new 
device. The a ir  blast is furnished by a 
modern blower driven by an  electric
GAYETY AND GLADNESS.
G r e a t  A b u n d a n c e  on t b e  P a n - A m e r ­
i c a n  M i d w a y .
The Midway of the Pan-American 
Exposition will have the choicest of 
the w orld’s amusement novelties. A 
visit to the different concessions will 
seem like a peep into foreign countries, 
the representation of life will be so 
true. There  will be a Trip to the Moon, 
Beautiful Orient, Colorado Gold Mine, 
Glass Factory, Scenic Railway and 
Rivers, Captive Balloon, Darkness and 
Dawn, Dreamland, W ar Cyclorama, 
Around the World, T urp in’s Panopti­
con, Bostock’s Wild Animal Show, Old 
Plantation, Cleopatra, Cineograph, Je­
rusalem on the Morning of the Cruci­
fixion, Diving Elks, Indian Congress, 
Old Nuremberg, In fan t  Incubator, Os­
trich Farm , Venice in America, Mov­
ing Pictures, Thompson’s Aerio-Cycle, 
Roltaire’s House Upside Down, Johns­
town Flood, H aw aiian  Volcano and 
Theater, Streets of Mexico, Miniature 
White City, Miniature Railway, Gypsy 
Camp and  Filipino, African, Japanese 
and Eskimo Villages.
The Midway covers an  area  of more 
than 40 acres. The cost of building it 
was $3,000,000. The am usement pal­
aces a re  set close together, and the 
long intervening distances which have 
wearied pleasure seekers on other Mid­
ways will be agreeably lacking here. 
The concessions have a frontage of 
something over a mile. More than  50,- 
000 incandescent lamps will be used in 
the illumination of this amusement 
quarter. There will be 2,000 lights up­
on the Thompson Aerio-Cycle, which 
will be operated by N iagara Falls pow­
er. Such a tempting am usement feast 
as has been provided for visitors to 
this Exposition has never before been 
seen. The wonderful Midway of the 
Pan-American Twentieth Century cele­
bration is the culmination of colossal 
amusement enterprise.
CUBA AT THE EXPOSITION.
A  S p l e n d i d  E x h i b i t  o f  I t s  R e s o u r c e s  
to B e  M a d e  a t  t h e  P a n - A m e r i c a n .
The diversified and valuable re­
sources of Cuba will be exhibited at 
the Pan-American Exposition.
A Cuban building has been erected 
in the Court of State and Foreign 
buildings, and it is one of the most 
picturesque of this fine group. I t s  a r ­
chitecture and materials  are  peculiai 
to the Island. The building is sur­
mounted by the tradit ional “Tower ot 
H av an a” and a t t rac ts  the attention of 
all visitors. I t  has a splendid view ot 
the P a rk  Lakes, The Approach, The 
Fore Court, The Trium phal Bridge and 
other parts  of the Exposition.
Among its nearest neighbors is thft 
H onduras building, which overlooks
North Freeman.
Bert P inkham and son are working 
for Mrs. Lizzie Weymouth in haying. 
Oscar Record is cutting the hay on 
h . r  upper farm.
Bet Rackliffe, who has been boarding 
with Mrs. Weymouth, has gone to East 
New Portland to work in haying.
II iward Libby is w rkn g for Clia. 
Brown.
Bert P inkham lost a horse recently.
Cbas. Turner is at work for the Perry 
Bros., on the  house they are building in 
Kiugfield.
Mrs. Stillman Durrell who has been 
visiting in town for a few days has r e ­
turned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Richards visited 
her father, C. C. Brown over S u n d ay
AMPLE ACCOMMODATIONS.
B u ffa lo  W i l l  B e  A b l e  to  T a k e  C a r e  o f  
E x p o s i t i o n  V i s i t o r s .
Buffalo will be able to accommodate 
all the visitors to the Pan-American 
Exposition next summer. The city has 
a large number of permanent hotels 
with accommodations for a great num ­
ber of guests, besides hundreds of 
boarding and lodging houses. In  addi­
tion, a  number of large apartm ent 
houses have been converted into hotels, 
and several caravansaries with accom­
modations for from 1,000 to 5,000 per­
sons have been erected near the Expo­
sition grounds. Many of these are of a 
new fireproof construction. Outside ot 
all these provisions for the housing ot 
visitors, there will be th rown open ; 
more than  3.000 private dwelling houses j 
with an average accommodation for 10 
persons each.
The city of Buffalo will be able to 
care for a t  least 150,000 persons, while 
the suburbs will provide for 50,000 
more. The rates will be reasonable.
G o v e r n m e n t  L i f e  Saving- S t a t io n .
The United States Government has 
as one of its exhibits a t  the Pan-Amer­
ican Exposition a Life Saving Station, 
with lifeboats and their appurtenances 
and a captain and crew of ten men, the 
object being to show the methods em­
ployed in the saving of life along the 
coasts.
The Life Saving Station is si tuated 
on the north shore of the P ark  Lake, 
nea»* the southern entrance to the Ex 
position grounds. I t  is in the form ol 
an L, the main part being G9 feet 6 
inches by 29 feet, and the wing, which 
faces the water, being 34 by 14 feet.
The s tructure  is two stories high and 
is surmounted by a tower 12 feel 
square and rising to a height of 60 teei 
above the water. The style of architec­
ture  is the Spanish renaissance, the 
walls being covered with staff and 
highly colored.
motor. The device itself, however, in 
which the separation of chaff and light­
er impurities from seed is performed 
through the action of an  a ir  current, 
consists of a  simple ben t glass tube 
connected with a receiver.
Actual germination tes ts  will be car­
ried on a t  the Exposition as in the  
Seed Laboratory a t  Washington. Com­
mercial seeds will be counted, a r ran g ­
ed in folded blue blotters, moistened 
and placed in the  s tandard  germ inat­
ing chamber, w here they will be kept 
a t  fixed tem peratures  favorable  to ger­
mination. Check germination tests, 
such as are  employed in conducting 
tes ts  w ith  many kinds of seeds, will be 
made in sterilized sand and soil in 
greenhouse “flats.” The number ger­
minating each day for a  definite period 
in each of tb e  te s ts  will be noted, and 
the  percentage of germination thus 
computed.
Many weeds th e  seeds of which a r t  
most frequently found as impurities 
in commercial seeds are  represented 
by living p lants labeled with the 
names by which they should be desig­
nated  by English speaking people 
w herever found. A unique feature  ie 
an  exhibit of seeds of many of these 
weeds and also several kinds of com­
mercial seeds arranged  under 40 m ag­
nifying glasses accompanied by seeds 
of the  sam e kinds in open dishes, so 
th a t  one may readily compare the  m ag ­
nified impression w ith  th e  actual seed 
and note differences and distinctive 
characters  th a t  would not appear to 
th e  unaided eye.
T he  results  and  Importance of seed 
tes ting  are  graphically represented by 
several groups of glass tubes contain­
ing different kinds of commercial 
seeds. These show tbe  ordinary com­
mercial seed, th e  am ount of pure seed 
t ru e  to  nam e in th e  sample and the  
am oun t of iner t matter ,  such as chaff, 
s t icks and sand, the  proportion of 
weed seeds, and finally the amount of 
germ lnable  seeds tru e  to name, as de­
termined by tes t  of similar sample and 
th e  proportion of waste. A compari­
son of these  last tw o indicates how 
much is often paid for w aste  in buy­
ing untes ted  and poorly cleaned seeds.
Commercial seed growing is shown 
by photographic illustrations of some 
of the  largest seed fa rm s  in California, 
w here tbe  production of garden seeds 
has reached its highest development 
in th is  country.
C h a r l e s  E d w a r d  L l o y d .
The Approach. The work of gathering 
the exhibits is in progress. An active 
campaign is being made throughout 
the  Island, and especially among the 
planters, for exhibits . While careful 
a ttention will be devoted to the collec­
tion of exhibits to represent the m anu­
fac turing  interests of Cuba, the bulk 
of the  exhibits will come from the 
country and will be collected so as to 
serve as inducements to those with 
limited capital who may desire to in­
vest in Cuba. The exhibits will be 
the best ever collected in the Island 
and  will entirely be representative ot 
Its industries.
PORTO RICO’S RESOURCES.
N e w  E n g l a n d  B u i l d i n g .
The New E ngland building in the 
Court of State and Foreign Buildings 
a t  the Pan-American Exposition re­
minds one of a fine old colonial m an­
sion. Its  broad piazzas anu terraces 
are  typical of a  New E ngland home of 
the Revolutionary period. The design 
is plain, yet rich. The building is 104 
feet long by 52 feet wide. The walls 
a re  covered with staff, painted to rep­
resent red brick with white marble 
trimmings. Tbe shields of tbe six New 
E ngland States are placed in colors on 
the front, and there is a staff for each 
s ta te  flag. On the ground floor is a 
large reception hall, nearly 47 feet 
square, supported by four columns, and 
at the rear are colonial staircases 
leading in two directions from the  first 
laqdlng. On the right of the  reception 
hall are the bureau of information, the 
coatroom and custodian’s quarters. 
On the left are lounging and writ ing 
rooms, from which a  beautifu l view of 
th a t  section of the Exposition is possi­
ble. In both these rooms large colonial 
fireplaces are arranged, and the  fu r­
nishings are all in accordance with the 
colonial idea. The a rrangem ent on 
this floor is simple, thoroughly conven­
ient and withal decidedly in keeping 
with w hat the building will be used 
for. Up stairs there  have been a r ran g ­
ed six large rooms. Each New E ng­
land State is allotted one, and  it is used 
for a rendezvous for people from th a t  
particular state.
This building Is located on a street,  
| r  path, connecting directly w ith  the 
Grand Court and Is In almost as  cen­
tral a position as the New York State 
building. I t  is near the  lake, in the 
midst of over 10,000 transplanted  
shrubs and trees. Tbe cost of the 
New England building was $15,000.
T h e y  W i l l  Be E x h i b i t e d  a t  t h e  P a n -  
A m e r i c a n  E x p o s i t i o n .
The enterprise of Porto Rico is evi­
denced by the preparations th a t  are 
now being made for its participation in 
the Pan-American Exposition a t  Buffa­
lo next summer.
The residents of this new possession 
of the United States are wide aw ake  to 
the fact that their interests will be well 
served by a display of the Island’s re­
sources. An appropriation of $10,000 
has been made for a building and an 
exhibit. The building, which will have 
a desirable location in the Court of 
State and Foreign buildings, will be in 
tbe form of a kiosk, a one story s truc­
ture, with a cupola, 55 feet in height.
The building will be constructed en­
tirely of native woods of all varieties, 
the floor being of hard wood tiling. I t  
will be quite imposing, the Moorish 
style of architecture being followed.
In the kiosk will be shown the work 
of women, such as embroidery, drawn 
and lace work, etc., in which the wom­
en of the Island excel. There will also 
be a  coffee and cigar stand, where Por­
to Rican coffee will be made and served 
by charming Porto Rican señoritas.
The kiosk will also contain tbe offices 
of the Porto Rican commissioners, and 
it will be a general headquarters for in- 
¡ formation concerning the country, 
j The Island will have 1,200 square feet 
I of space in the Agriculture building 
¡ and the same space in the Horticulture 
building for exhibits.
I Most of the space allotted to the Is ­
land in the Agriculture building will be 
occupied by a comprehensive exhibit of 
sugar, coffee and tobacco in various 
stages of growth and manufacture, 
i Nearly every species of plants and 
, trees of tbe  Island which will bear 
i transportation  will be sent to Buffalo.
Besides everything produced and 
m anufactured  on the Island, instruct­
ive tables of information have been 
prepared which will be invaluable to 
agriculturis ts  and others in tending to 
Invest in Porto Rico.
M e x i c o  a t  t h e  E x p o s i t i o n .
Among tbe  interesting features of 
th e  Mexican exhibit a t  the Pan-Amer­
ican Exposition will be tb e  Mexican 
Government Mounted Band and Mount­
ed “Rurales,” the personnel of which 
will be as follows:
A chief, with an  ad ju tan t  officer.
F if ty  musicians, w ith  a  commanding 
officer.
Tw enty  mounted “rurales,” with a 
mounted commanding officer.
A corporal and four in fantry  soldiers, 
a  corporal and four mounted soldiers, 
a corporal and four artillery soldiers 
and a corporal and four engineers. 
I This group will be commanded by a 
second class captain.
The total force will be as follows: A 
chief, 4 officers, 90 soldiers and 26 
horses. They will be quartered in the  
“Streets of Mexico.”
There will be separa te  departm ents  
for tbe  chief, for the  cavalry and for 
th e  res t of the  force.
Freeman Centre.
Farmers are very busy these warm 
days securing a large hay crop. Help 
is unusually scarce.
Dr. Kittridge of Farmington and Mr. 
Childs of Boston fished on Gilkey brook 
one day last week with good success.
Ned Merrill c f Farmington visited in 
town oce day last week.
Mrs. Beal of Avon is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Welch and family.
Miss Myrtle Allen of Livermore Falls 
is spending her vacation with her grand­
mother, Mrs Weymouth.
U. G. Weymouth, Charles and Allen 
Eiutis fished on Rapid stream recently 
with good success bringing home nearly 
three hundred trout.
Deer are said to be very plenty.
Hervey Welch is working in Avon for 
Mr. Frank Beal.
Miss Daisy Fentiman has finished 
work for Mrs. Ju l ia  Whitney and re­
turned home.
Miss May Welch is home from Strong 
where she has been working for Mrs. A. 
G. Eustis.
Births.
N orth Jay , Ju ly  19, to  Mr. and Mrs. F red  
G oodnough, a son. (D onald Butterfield .)
R an geley , Ju ly  24, to  Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Butler, a  sen .
N ew  Sharon, J u ly  22, to  Mr. and Mrs. F . A. 
R ussell, a son.
P h illip s, J u ly  19. to  Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. 
Edw ards, a daughter.
Marriages.
P h illip s , J u ly  19, by Rev. J. E. C lancy, 
Charles S. P h illip s  and Miss Gracia E. Grover.
D ix fi-ld  Centre, Ju ly  13, by Rev. E. E. H ol­
m an, Frank L. K nox  and M iss Susie A. 
Tainter, b o’h of D ixfield .
Strong, J u ly  20, b y  Rev. T. T. K ew ley , 
Frank  H. Sm ith  and Gertrude D. Foster, b oth  
of Strong.
Deaths.
F arm ington . Ju ly  17, C alvin G. C arville, 
aged 56 years, 9 m os., 8 days.
N ew  Sharon, J u ly  22, John  F letcher, aged  81 
years, 6 m os., 6 days.
E ast W ilton, J u ly  18, in fa n t son of Mr. anc^, 
Mrs. E dw in  S. Farnum , aged  about 5 w eek s.
Farm ington, J u ly  23, Mrs. F ostin a  Too- 
th ak er, w ife  o f A lm on S. Gifford, aged 35 
years, 3 m os., 21 days.
Brockton, M ass., J u ly  20, Mr. A lv in  H aw es, 
agrd  79 years, 11 m on ths, 13 days.
Som erville , M ass., Ju ly  14, Joh n  C. E aton , 
(a  n ative  o f Jay ,/ aged  about 57 years.
S k ow h egan , J u ly  14, D avid  Horn, a prosper­
ous farm er and fa th er o f Mr. A. D. Horn o f  
Farm ington, aged  about 79 years.
B U S I N E S S  C A R D S .
E. B . C U R R IER , M. D.
PH YSICIA N  and SURGEON, P h illips. Me
O F F IC E  h o u r s , 1 to  2, and 7 to  8, P M.
O nee a t resid en ce . T elep h on e con n ection .
0. L. TOOTH A K E R , M. D.
P iy s ic ia u  & Surgeon, M i p s ,  Me,
Office a t resid en ce . T elep h on e connection*
Dr.Tukey, Dentist
Having returned from my vacation 
I can be found at my office at No. 2 
Bates Block. Call and get prices as 
they will be reduced through July 
and August.
Having just returned from Boston 
and New York, I have all the latest 
methods for doing dentistry. Satis­
faction guaranteed. Office hours. 8 
a. m. to 8 p. m.
DR. TUKEY, D. D. S.
H A R R Y  F. B E E D Y ,  
A T T  O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,
OFFICE, BEAI BLOCK, PHILLIPS, ME. 
Telephone Connections.
F. E. TIMBERLAKE. N. P. NOBLE.
TIMBERLAKE & NOBLE,
ATTORNEYS,
Office, Beal Block,
P h illips, M e.
General Law  P ractice  and F ire Insurance. 
C ollections w ill rece iv e  prom pt a tten tion .
M a t t h ie u  &  Stevenson,
RU M FORD FA L L S , M AIN E, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW .
B. E M E R Y  P R A T T ,
Attorney at Law andSolicitor in Equity
P ractices in  s ta te  and  U. S. courts. W ill 
g iv es  p erson al a tten tio n  to  cases In suprem e  
ju d ic ia l, superior, probate, or m u nicipal 
courts in  F ran k lin , O xford and A ndroscoggin  
cou n ties, and  to  an y  ban kruptcy cases.
D lrigo T elep hone. L iverm ore Falls, Maine.
Y E5 ,— —
We will do your 
PRINTING.
W e will satisfy you* in Quality 
and Pric*. You want first-class 
work. T h a t’s the only kind that we 
put out.
Prom pt attention given to orders 
by mail or telephone. Your order 
when it’s promised or no charge.
MAINE WOODS,
Phillips, flaine.
8 M A I N E  W O O D S ,  J U L Y  2 6 ,  1901.
TALK OF NORTH FRANKLIN. TALK OF NORTH FRANKLIN.
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— Miss E dith  Graham is spending a 
w days in Iiangeley.
-Miss Ruth  Austin is in Farmington, 
he  guest of her cousin.
-M a s te r  Harold Daggett has returned 
ro m  a pleasant visit in Lewiston.
—Miss Pearl Hoyt, who has been vis- 
t i n g  in Temple, has returned home.
— Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Davenport and 
c h i  ldren visited in Salem over Sunday. 
—A. S. McKeen has closed his studio 
e re  and has gone to Rangeley for the 
su m m e r .
— Mrs. Emma Barker spent a 
<lays of last week with her  brother, 
A lb e r t  Sargent.
—Mr. Will Atwood of Wilton 
Miss Rose Gilley are visiting at Mr.
Mrs. H. J . Hescock’s.
—Mrs. H enry Landt of Hyde Park, 
■who has been visiting Mrs. A. W. Dav­
e n p o r t  for the past week has returned
hom e.
—Mr. Dell Sawyer, janitor of the Ma- 
on ic  Temple, Boston', who was in town 
l a s t  week calling on friends has re­
tim ed .
— Mrs. E. H. Pil lsbury and grand- 
■daughter, Ray, of Melrose, Mass., have 
been visiting Mrs. Pil lsbury’s brother,  
M r. W. A. D. Cragin, for a few days.
—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Allen of Con­
co rd ,  N. H., are visiting Mr. Allen’s 
daughter ,  Mrs. Will Rideout, for a 
week. They arrived Saturday night.
—The organ which was ordered 
r ia l  for the Union church will be 
u rn ed  this week. I t  seemed to be 
op in ion  of many th a t  if an organ was to 
b e  bought, a heavier one should be se­
cu red .
—Mrs. A. S. Butterfield of Lewiston, 
Idaho ,  and Mrs. L. V. Winship and 
ch ildren  are visiting their father, Mr. S. 
D . Davis. Mr. Winship is expected 
t h i s  week. They will go to Camp 
Burnside.
—I. A. Smith, who has been assistant 
o r  several years in the Phillips High 
«chool, has accepted a desirable posi- 
\ on  as principal of the Norridgewock 
H ig h  school. He will begin his work 
there  in September.
—The Missionary society connected 
w i th  the Free Baptist church will meet 
W ednesday, Ju ly  31, with Mrs. Julia 
G oldsm ith . This is the last meeting 
before the treasurer will have to send in 
t h e  money for the missionary. A full 
a t tendance  is desired.
— Mrs. Frederick G. Ford, nee Annie 
11. Davenport, who is spending the 
mm ruer in Phillips as the guest of her 
ousio, Miss Carrie E. Davenport, will 
.shortly leave for Livermore Falls for a 
t wo  weeks’ visit among relatives, before 
■«turning to her home in Boston, Mass.
—About the meanest trick of the 
•’ourth  was on Phillips. When the peo­
ple awoke on that, morning they found 
th a t  some practical joker had erected 
an imposing momimeut in the square, 
indicating it to the memory of a dead 
¡own. —Camden Heiald.
I  he town, be it known, is very much 
alive.
—Miss Florence Smith has gone to 
Mountain View, where she will do tab le  
work for the summer.
—R. D. Harden went to Lisbon Falls, 
Thursday, to join his wife. He will re 
main several weeks.
— Mrs. Lura Twombly and Mrs. Soule 
have gone to Kingfield for a few days to 
visit W. E. Cummings.
—Mrs. Joel Wilbur was called to Bos­
ton, Tuesday, by the illness of her 
mother, Mrs. Louisa Howard.
—Mrs. Amos Salisbury returned to 
Brewer, Tuesday, after a visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Voter.
—Mr. Fred Allen of Farmington was 
in town Saturday. He was formerly 
employed in the M a i n e  W o o d s  office.
—A very young Phillips lady explains 
th a t  Carrie Nation is the  woman th a t  
got drunk and smashed saloon looking 
glasses.
—Mrs. A. L. Matthews and her 
mother, Mrs. Brittain, have gone to 
Lincoln, where they will spend a few 
weeks.
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It Dazzles the World.
No Discovery in medicine has ever 
created one quarter of the  excitement 
tha t  has been caused by Dr. K ing’s New 
Discovery for Consumption. I t ’s se­
verest tests have been on hopeless vic­
tims of Consumption, Pneumonia, H em ­
orrhage, Pleurisy and Bronchitis , thou 
sands of whom it has restored to perfect 
health . For Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 
Croup, Hay Fever, Hoarseness and 
W hooping Cough it is the quickest,  
surest cure in the world. I t  is sold by 
W. A D. Cragin, who guarantees satis­
faction or refund money. Large bottles 
50c and $1.00. Trial bott les free.
T O D “
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S l o w  
g r o w t h  
o f  h a i r  
c o m e s  
from lack 
o f  h a i r  
food. The 
h a i r  h a s  
no l i f e .  
It is starved. It keeps 
c o m i n g  o u t ,  gets 
thinner and thinner, 
bald spots a p p e a r ,  
then actual baldness.
The only good hair 
f o o d  
y o u  
c a n  
b u y  
is —
I t
f e e d s _______ _
t h e  r o o t s ,  s t o p s  
s tarvat i on,  and the 
hair grows thick and 
long. It cures dan­
druff also. Keep a 
bottle of it on your 
dressing table.
It always restores 
color to faded or gray 
hair. Mind, we say 
“ always.”
J m s
[ H a i rvisor
$1.00 a botti*. All drug^ 1st*.
“ I have found your Hair V igor  
to  bo the best remedy I have ever  
triad for the hair. Sly hair was 
falling  out very bad, so I thought 
I would try a bottle o f  It. I had 
u»od only one bottle, and my hair 
stopped fa lling  out. and it  is now  
real th ick  and long.“’
N ancy J. Mountcastlb , 
Ju ly  88,1898. Yonkers, N. T .
W r it® th o  D o c to r .
He will send you his book on Th* 
Hair and Scalp. Aik him any ques­
tion you wish about your hair. You 
w ill receive a prompt an sw er free. 
Address. D r. J. C. AYER,
Lowell, Mass.
A  -4*1 iSfri
W  V  V
Among the Churches.
At the Methodist church, the  pastor,  
Rev. J .  E. Clancy, took for his subject) 
“ The Gospel of Divine P ard o n ,”  from 
the  text, Isa. xxxiii,  24, “ The people 
th a t  dwell therein shall be forgiven 
their  iniquity.”
The tex t has an historical and chron­
ological connection with the events re­
corded in the first chapter of this  
prophecy. In the  year 701 B. C., the 
Assyrian king defeated the Egyptian 
army coming to the help of Jerusalem, 
invaded Palestine and besieged Je rusa­
lem. Hezekiah, the Jewish  king sues 
for peace. The haughty Assyrian de­
mands a tr ibute  of 300 talents of silver 
and 30 talents of gold. It is paid and 
the Assyrian army is withdrawn. At 
this critical time Isaiah urges upon the 
people in Jerusalem the  claims of God. 
He appeals to them to “ cease to do 
evil, learn to do well and practice r igh t­
doing.” Come now let us bring our 
reasoning to a close. Do not despair 
of divine forgiveness. However grossly 
you have s inned , though  your sins be 
as scarlet and red like crimson there  is 
forgiveness. The appeal is effective. 
The people repent. The prophet an­
nounces the gospel of pardon in the 
words of the text, “ the people that 
dwell therein shall be forgiven their  
iniquity.” This maiks an epochal 
change in the national and private life 
of the Jewish nation Religion had de­
generated into shallow formalism, the 
“ many prayers” were but the mum­
blings of the lips, the sacrifices were an 
abomiuatior, the  temple was impover­
ished, and opposing cliques m a le  peace 
impossible, and an rnholy  alliance had 
been made writh Egypt. The prophet 
lived in the midst of BUjh scenes He 
exposed, Rcourged and condemned such 
religious hypocrisy aud human perver­
sity. Isaiah turned his back upon th a t  
past so dark, so hopeless, so pregnant 
with the poison of evil and greeted the 
bright and promising future. A Greek 
picture represents the prophet with 
night behind him, veiled aud sullen, 
and holding a reversed torch. But be­
fore him stands Dawn and Innocence, 
a litt le child with brigh t and forward 
step, and torch erect and burning. 
From above a hand pours light upon 
the prophe t’s face. This is a message 
of divine pardon wrought in art. Di­
vine paraon is one of the great tru ths  
of the Bible. Its  greatness almost stag­
gers human faith. I t  is an infinite 
thought tha t  can only be expressed in 
infinite terms. Holy men of old meas­
ured this  tru th  by the rule of eternity of 
space and eternal oblivion. “ As far as 
the east is from the west,” from “ ever­
lasting to everlasting;” “ thou hast cast 
all my sins behind thy back,” and 
Micah declares, in holy rapture  “ God 
will subdue our iniquities, and Thou 
wilt cast all our sins into the depths of 
the sea.” To receive into the soul this 
illimitable and immeasurable t ru th  is 
the  assurance of spiritual expansion of 
heart and service. I t s  greatness is seen 
in Jesus, as his life was ebbing away, 
he exclaimed, “ Father, forgive them 
for they know not what they do.”
Divine pardon means more than ju d i­
cial absolution of guilt. I t  is God giv 
ing himself. There  is bu t one thing 
th a t  separates man from God, and tha t  
is sin. When tha t is removed through 
repentance toward God and faith  in 
Jesus Christ and pardoning grace, then 
Christ is in us the hope of glory, “ Im ­
manuel,” God is with us. This is much 
more than judicial slate. Divine for­
giveness is the door th a t  leads into the 
Fatherhood of God. And it doth not 
yet appear what we shall be, bu t  we 
shall be like him. Great moral and 
spiii tual results follow divine pardoc. 
The people of Jerusalem were vain, dis­
sipated, irreligious, seeking unholy al 
liauces previous to their repentance, 
ahd assurance of divine forgiveness. 
Subsequently all was changed. They 
could sing “ God is our refuge aud 
s treng th ,” and “ God is in the midst of 
h e r ; she shall not be moved.” This is 
true in every life. Humility, faith, 
courage, au unfaltering trust and a lov­
ing service are the  great results mani­
fested in the life of a pardoned soul. 
We can say “ Who is a God like unto 
Thee, tha t  pardoneth iniquity?”
RHEUMATISM
My RHEUHATISn CURE Is just as 
certain to cure rheumatism as water 
is to quench thirst. No matter what 
part of the body the pain may be in 
or whether it Is acute or chronic, 
riUNYON’S RHEUnATISri CURE 
will drive it out in a few  hours, and 
fully cure in a few  days.—flUNYON.
Munyon’s Dyspepsia Cure will cure any case of 
indigestion or stomach trouble.
Ninety per cent, of kidney complaints, including 
the earliest stages of Bright’s Disease, can be cured 
with Munyon’s Kidney Cure.
Munyon sCatarrh Cure will cure catarrhofthe head, 
ihroat and stomach, nomatter of how long standing.
Nervous affectionsanddiseases of the hcartarecon-
trolled and cured by Munvon’sNerve andHeartCure.
Munyon’s Cold Cure will break up any form of cold.
Munyon’s Vitaliser restores lost powers to weak 
men. Price $i. 4
The G u id e to  H e a lth  (free) tells about disease* 
and their cure. Get it at any drug store. The Cure* 
are all on sale there, mostly at as cents a vial.
Munyon, New York and Philadelphia.
KUNION’N INHALEB CUBES CAT LB 11JL
At the Union church the pulpit was 
occupied by Rev. A. F. Esrnshaw
wffiose tex t was taken from II l ’eter i, 5 
reading in the revised version, “ In your 
faith supply virtue; and in your vir tue 
knowledge;” and in the old version 
“ Add to your faith virtue, and to vir tue 
knowledge.” While faith and vir tue 
must be in the foundation of every true 
and noble life, while they are essential 
features of every moral and religious 
character, they do not reach the ir  high­
est development w ithout knowledge. 
A blind, unreasoning faith is often 
more easily shaken. To il lustrate, a 
young man has been reared in the 
Christian faith; he honestly and thor­
oughly believes its teaching; he has, 
perhaps, accepted them unquestiot:- 
ingly; he leaves home and is thrown 
into the companionship of those who 
doubt the t ru ths  he has been taught.  
They are, perchance, treated with scoff­
ing and ridicule. He is able to give no 
intelligent reply to their inquires, never 
having considered the questions which 
they ask, nor investigated for himself 
the reasonableness of his faith. Such 
a one will be much more liable to relin­
quish his early convictions, than  one 
who had not only received the same 
teachings, but had also been shown the 
reason why they should be received as 
true and worthy of acceptance. So in 
theoretical matter as well as in those 
of which we are accustomed to speak as 
being distinctively practical one w ith ­
out knowledge is handicapped and 
weakened.
Doubtless there have lived thousands 
of men who have recognized the miser­
able condition of multi tudes in the 
slums of New7 York, and who would 
gladly have given time and means tow­
ard the betterment of th a t  condition 
had they possessed the requisite knowl­
edge of w hat would work good for them. 
But not till men like Dr. Parkhurst.  
Theodore Roosevelt and Jacob Riis 
went among them, learned their needs’ 
learned the diftiioulties surrounding 
them, the atmosphere of the life in 
which they lived, yvere any able to 
make great advance in uplifting and per­
manently benefiting the population of 
those districts .
Men need an educated conscience. I t  
is possible to follow the direction of a 
sensitive conscieu.e  and yet commit 
acts of great cruelty and wrorg. Paul, 
when persecuting the  early Christians 
even unto death, verily believed that  he 
was doing God service. In the terrible 
days of the Inquisit ion there  were 
among its leaders men sincere and loyal 
to their convictions of right, Without 
knowledge, w ithout training to see 
clearly and judge according to the ru l­
ings of common sense, the conscientious 
man may be narrow, predjudiced, big­
oted and cruel.
A writer on psychology has spoken of 
the great advantage of having in the 
mind right ideas aud conceptions, of 
thinking them  over and over again un­
til they become interwoven with one’s 
habitual though t and impulse to act.
A speaker before a class of college 
students spoke of the good to be de­
rived by becoming familiar with the 
words of Shakespeare aud of Marcus 
Aurelius; but President Eliot of H ar­
vard says tha t  beyond the wisdom to be 
gained by a study of t^ese writers is 
tha t  received through the words of 
Jesus Christ as recorded in the New 
Testament. In no other book do we 
find such faithful delineations of human 
character,  such divine counsel aud 
guidance. No one else has understood 
humanity  as did Christ; and perhaps 
for this reason, th a t  it  holds words 
spoken ou t of the fulness of th a t  
knowledge, has the  New Testament 
spoken to the hearts of men as no other 
book has ever done.
There are those who fear to question 
too deeply concerning God’s att i tude  
toward man or his dealings with him. 
They fear to inquire what may be m an’s 
relations to God, how much may he 
know of the Divine. Christ has said 
tha t  man is to love God not with all the 
heart aud all the s trength alone, but,  
with all them iud .  Mysteries there will 
be, in th ings material,  in things sp irit­
ual, but such as the mind may solve it 
is not denied the right.
W hat did Christ seek to know and to 
teach? Was it not tru th?  In him is the 
way of t r u th ’ He is tru th . Knowing 
him is the way to the highest knowl­
edge.
Eustis.
good
have
Charlie Bell recently lost a nice cow 
H e thinks she ate poison.
The farmers are improving the 
hay weather. Quite a number 
finished haying.
Mr. and Mis. B. Durrell have five 
boarders who are spending the  summer 
with them.
Last Sunday Mrs. Durrell gave dinner 
to twenty-three.
Allen Durrell aud wife, Mrs. J .  P a t­
terson and Mrs. McDonald are at Tim 
Pond.
Andover.
We have had a few days of cool, 
comfortable weather since the  hot wave. 
Tbe farmers a 1”" improving i t  in getting 
their hay. i  ue gardens are looking fine 
and the vegetables are plenty. Rasp­
berries are in the market.
Mr. O. B. Poor has twenty-one guests 
at his house. More are expected later.
A party of four young people from 
Lynn, Mass., are expected this week at 
Mr. E. S. Poors.
Mr. Chas. Burdjt t  from Rumford 
Falls was in town Sunday.
Mrs. Dexter Elliot and her daughter, 
Carlotta of Rumford, visited at Andover 
the 19th.
Jo h n  French J r  , aud a fr iend from 
Rumford Falla spent Sunday a t  the 
French House.
Miss Lizzip Richards has been 
Upton for a visit of a few days.
Mrs. Lewis Ripley entertains the 
Congregational circle on Wednesday 
evening at her home. Ice cream aud 
cake will be served.
Rev. W. F. B. Jackson preached at 
the Congregational church Ju ly  21, 
from the text, “ For he looked for a 
city which hath foundation whose build­
er and maker is God.” A very in terest­
ing sermon. A very large audience 
listened attentively.
Mr. Frank Adams and family from 
W altham, Mass., are at the Adams 
farm, South Andover for the  remainder 
of the season. Mr. Adams’s mother, 
with her two grandsons from Haverhill, 
Mass., are with them.
Tickets are on sale for Rev. Mr. 
Yale’s lecture on July 30th. Mr. Yale 
has given these lectures in o ther places 
with success. We hope he will be fav­
ored by a large audience.
Quite a party  from Andover took din­
ner a t  th e  Lakeside hotel in Errol last 
week.
We are glad to hear Mrs. E. E. Bedell 
is quite  recovered from her accident.
Frankliu County Real Estate.
The following are the latest real es ­
tate transfers as recorded in the F ra n k ­
lin County Registry of Deeds:
A von —H erbert C. S tew art o f R a n g e ley  to  
M arshall C. G rover, h om estead  farm  o f  la te  
Jo sep h  R. S tew art and oth er p a rce ls  lan d , 
§90, (w ar.)
C arthage— W allace E. H utch inson  to E. P. 
G oodw in , s tan d in g  tim ber on P o tter  farm , so- 
ca lled , $'200, (quit.)
C lie sterv ille—Ida J a n e  B am ford  of F a y e tte  
to  Chas. H. Ju d k in s, on e  u n d iv id ed  h a lf  cer­
ta in  p iece  land ly in g  on w ester ly  s id e  of road  
lea d in g  to  th e  S im eon  R ichards p la ce , §1 
v a l. con ., (w ar.;) N a th a n ie l P. W ells to  Chas. 
E. L othrop, lan d  aud  b u ild in gs, §300, (w ar.;) 
F rank  M. Farm er to D avid  Barnard, lan d  
p artly  in  C lresterville , p artly  in  F arm ington , 
S‘200, ;war.)
F a rm in g to n —G. S. P end leton  of B elfa st to  
J. A. G iib raith , s tan d , F arm ington F alls, §1 
(q u it .;) Joh n  A. G llb ra lth  to A lonzo P. Car. 
v ille , rea l e sta te , §1 val. con ., (war.)
F reem an—M aurice W. Foster o f D lxfie ld  to  
O car H. H ersey o f Portland, land . §40, (quit.)
J a y —C. H . M cK enzie Co. o f R um ford F a lls  
to  D avid  W. A lexan d er , lan d , §650, (w ar.)
L etter E P la n ta tio n —E. E. R ichards o f  
F arm in gton  to  In tern a tio n a l Paper Co. oi 
I J a y , p a -ce ls  land , § 1, (q u it.)
! N ew  V in eyard —M inerva E. S m ith  to Frank 
L uce, land , §1 val. con ., (w a r .;) Frank Luce to  
I M inerva E. *-inith, certa in  parcels lan d , §1 
1 v a l. con , (war.)
P h illips—E upliem ia S tap les to W aldron K. 
Stap les, stan d  a t P h illip s  and oth er real e s ­
ta te  in F ran k lin  co u n ty . $1, (q u it.;) M ary 
B eal el a ls  to  B ejij. \\ h ittem orc, lol in new  
c e m e te r y . so -ca lled , §5, (w a r .;) Ja m es M orri­
son  to R ussell Br s. & Estes Co. o f Farm ing- 
ton , ’cal e s ta te  1n P h illip s  and M adrid, in ­
c lu d in g  h o m estea d  farm , $1 va l. eon ., (w ar.)
S a lem —W alter S. L ovejoy to  U nion Land  
and L um ber Co. o f Farm ington, certa in  real 
esta te , §1 val. con ., (w ar.;) Geo. W. M ills to  
Fred L. E llsw orth , land , §45, (w ar.)
T em p le—W alter F. L am bert o f J a y  to  
H orace S. and Leon W. M osher, both  o f W il­
ton , land , 150 acres, m ore or le ss , §95, (w ar.)
W eld—J o h n  N eil to  C. W. and  J . H. B eedy, 
la n d  and  bu ild in gs, §425, 'w a r .;) C lifton P. 
Sanborn o f S om erv ille , M ass., to  L eav itt N. 
M asterm an, N. H. Sm ith  farm , so-called , §300, 
(w ar .)
W ilton—W m. H. M erchant to  L aforest 
B row n, til la g e  lan d , $90, (w ar.;) M arcena  
R obbins to E m ily  H olbrook , u n d iv id ed  h a lf  
lan d  and buildiin>s, $1 val. con ., (w ar.;) C olby  
B artlett to  Josep h  W. P erk in s, certa in  lo ts  o f  
land . § 1, (w ar.) ^
A t large—The Indentu re of th e  tran sfer  of 
th e  in terests  o f  th e  Frank lin . S om erset & 
K en n eb ec  R a ilw ay  Co. to  th e  W iseasset, Wat- 
e rv ille  aud F arm in gton  R ailroad Co. h as  
la te ly  been  p la ced  on record a t t h e  Franklin  
C ounty R eeistry  o f D eed s. T he est im a ted  
v a lu e  o f th e  form er is  §75,000, to  be paid  in  
th e  sto ck  o f th e  new  organ ization .
F reem an—Frank W. B utler o f F arm in gton  
to  W. L. W hitten  o f N ew  Portland, lan d , $125,
(q u it.)
P h illip s—M ary B eal e t a ls  to  B enj. W hitte»  
m ore, lo t In cem etery , §5, (w ar.)
A von —Fred N. B eal to  H. H. F ie ld , In terest 
in p a rce ls  o f land , §1 va l. con ., (q u it;) J am es  
W. B rack ett to  D. F. F ie ld , both o f  P h illip s , 
In terest in  lan d , §1 and v a l. con ., (quit.)
R a n g e ley —G eorge O akes to W illie  D. 
Q uim by, land , §1 and  val. con ., (w a r .;) Range- 
ley  L akes H otel com p an y to W illie  D. Q uim ­
by, lan d , $1 and val. con ., (w ar.;) G. L afe  
K em pton  to H. A. Furbish and W. L. B utler, 
la n d , §1 and va l. con ., (w a r .;) A m os E llis  to  
C aroline H. F u rb ish , land  w ith  b u ild in gs, §1 
and  val. con ., (w a r .;) Joh n  D eck er o f M’lli- 
n u ck et to  A m os E llis , four lo ts  o f lan d , $1 
and  v a l. con .,,(w ar.;) sam e to sam e, four lo ts  
of lan d , §1 and v a l. con ., (w ar.;) A n n g in ett  
S larles to  A n sel D. Sou le, land , §40, (quit.)
F arm in gton —Joh n  H . M arvel an d  o th ers  to  
Leonard A tw ood , land , $225, (w ar.)
R a n g e ley  P la n ta tio n —C harles R ecords to J  
W. B ra ck ett and  W aldo P e tten g ill ,  lan d , 
$3000, (w ar.)
W ilton —B. Frank R u sse ll to F. L. C ates and
D R U G S  A N D  M E D IC IN E S . D R U G S A N D  M E D IC IN E S .
FOR FARMERS 
CAMPERS.
AND
OTHERS
Gallon Jugs
10 Cents Each.
Getthese Jugs now while
you can.
There are only a few 
them.
W. A. D. CRAGIN,
of
Corner Store, No. I Beal Block,
Main Street. Phillips, Maine.
O live R. W elch, lan d  w ith  b u ild in gs, §350, 
l w ar.)
T em ple—A lbert T. Sm ith  to  Sum ner S avage , 
§1 and va l. co n  , (w ar ) Bargains
The CanBest Medicine Money 
Buy.
Baxter’s Mandrake Bitters has been a 
popular remedy with the public for 30 
years, and is warranted to cure const i 
pation, sick headache, dyspepsia, bil­
iousness. indigestion, kidney troubles; 
will regulate the bowells and all stom 
ach ills. I t  also purifies the blood, ex­
pelling all poisons and making one well 
in every part  of the body. At all d ru g ­
gists. at 25 cents per bottie or box, and 
money back if it does not cure.
Wilton.
Arrivals a t  the Birches, Wilson lake, 
Wilton, are: Mrs. N. A. Frost,  Misses 
Addie Lee Frost;  Caroline Frost, 
Marion Frost,  of Boston, Mass. The 
above party will occupy one of the cot­
tages until the middle of September.
Arnold Sanborn is on his way to Ma­
nila where he is to teach. Mr. Sanborn 
is a graduate  of Colby college.
Mr. Hobb, formerly of AVilton, and 
family are spending a few weeks a t  
J . E. I lescock’s.
IN
BABY
CARRIAGES
I
Beed’s Mill.
Henry AATalker is a t  work for A\r. L. 
Dunham.
Dana Stinchfield saw a bear and cub
one day last week 
back place.
A r th u r  Kinney 
Sunday a t  home. 
Saymie Barden
near Curtis S m i th ’s
of Rangeley spent
has re turned home
have a few Carriages to  
close out a t a reduced price.
A. M . Greenwood.
Jewelry and Furniture,
No. 3  Beal  B lo ck .
IN CUBA
where It is hot all the year round
Scott’s Emulsion1
sells better than any where else 
in the world. So don’t stop taking 
it In summer, or you will lose 
what you have gained.
Send for a free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists 
409-415 Pearl Street, New York
50c. and ji.oo; a ll druggists.
from a visit to AVilton.
Miss Bernice Barden spent Sunday a t  
home.
A very pleasant time was enjoyed a t  
the law7n party given a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stinchfield. A very 
large gathering  was present. The pro­
ceeds amounted to over $8. The follow­
ing program was carried ou t:
Singing,
Recitation,
Sin ging,
D eclam ation ,
S in g in g ,
D ia logue,
S in g ing ,
Am erica  
K en d a ll AVhlttemore 
S ad ie  Barden  
R oberta R ow e  
C h ester W ing  
A rdine K in ney  
L ouisa AVlilttemore 
Four children  
E verdene W ing  
and Mrs.“ Mrs. Bertha Dunham  
L en a R eed
R ecita tion , M ildred K inney
“ C ynth ia  C alden
Louisa W hittem ore  
“ A da B arden
D eclam ation , B. C. P ow ers
If Everybody
who has an old, rusty account 
here will brighten  it up a little 
this week, it w'ill make the warm  
weather more endurable. If  you 
can’t take off all the rust, come 
in and polish it up what you 
can.
Y ours in hopes,
Frem ont S cam m an ,
P H I L L I P S ,  M A I N E .
Call andJSee My
Line of Harness,
From $8.00  Up.
S a m m er and fa ll  lap  robes from  25 cen ts  to  
$4 .50. F in e st  lin e  o f dreSs su it  ca ses  and  
h an d  sa tc h e ls  ev er  In to w n . H am m ock s a ll 
s ty le s  and p r ic e s .j | G oods so ld  at great b a r ­
g a in s  for cash .
J. W .  C A R L T O N ,
U pper  V i l l a g e ,  Ph i l l ips .
